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growistotts, jc bedding and clothing from Russia is strict true; It vas on Jursdsy evening about 10launial and Courier.

we! Ire

inFINE FURS,
Hats,

Trunks
oi

Ewen Mclntyre
&Co.

These Gooifs and Prices Simply Laugh

at Rivalry.

Tha order to "uncover" la passed gently,
nd whUs the beautiful words of the bar-i- al

Berries ars being read tbe huah of tbe
living ia being aooentaated by tbe low

of sea sounds by lb ram-
ble of eager waters eddying atern ward
and by the surging of the breeze in tha
hollows of ths canvas and through ths
rigging and gear.

When the prayer b said, the last bless-
ing given, the tackle are manned, ths oof-fi- n

is stripped of its flags and along ia
straps, and slowly, reverently, hoisted
above the rail and clear of the ahlp nntilit is poised over tbe billows. The marines
Iced, aim, firs in all three volleys that
awaken rattling echoes in ths bidden
paces of the ahlp; the bcgle sounds

"taps" tenderly and sweetly, with a newer
meaning of sleep and rest; the oe ffin swingsfurther out and is lowered gently nntil tha
foam and poondrifi moiatena it; tha
tackles are detached with sudden Jerks,and in an instant the weighted box ahooks
downward bedded in foun and bobbles,
and all ia over until the sea gives np its
dead.

In little while tbe cheery whistle trill
out a call to duty, ths half-maste- d ensign
climbs to tbe dasher block, tbe ship is
brought to her course, and dazedly the
men take np the weary routine of tha live
so badly broken. An unnraai quiet Testa
npon the vessel and around the mess ta-
bles; bnt in tbe groups gathered to amok
during tbe supper hour, and after th
hammocks are piped down, ths virtues
those heroio and hontat sea virtue of tha
dead sailors are recalled, and with the ten-
derness born of companionanip closer than
any other men except sailors may know.

A (HI BALLET CIRL.

TO GO
To obtalag k best results, with whom to entrust

valoa c goods to oeLau dried, Dyed or
Cleaned,

"ibbreviated Tilst
A T wn Ttn

and what .. J have done for nearly a score of
years win neip to solve wis problem.

Cleaning of Laee Curtains.
For this work we are especially equipped andare handling quantities of the finest textures

oaiiy.

Cleaning cf Tennis and Outing Suits
of all kinds, also blankets, window shades, eto.
j. no ngm nanneis cleaned oy us look surprisinglywou,

DYING AND CLEANING
of all varieties of Karmente, including men's suits,

LAUNDRTING.
For success in this work we possess all the re-

quirements. Our laundrying of shirts, collarsuu vuub ana xancy unaerwear cannot oe nvaueo.
CARPET CLEANING.

The Importance of steam carpet cleaning Is
generally admitted. Carpets are subjected to
less wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bogs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re- -

ay carpets ac snore nouce.

Thi Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laasdrying Co.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
worxg :

iTATg LAWBRROK AWL' MECHANIC ST8,

FOR
FDMTDRE ffli BEDDING

Carpets
Oilolbtli,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Eto.

GOTO

STAHX & HEGEL,
8, lO. 12 Church Street.

LARSKST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICKS

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.
La W. ROBINSON.

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
B. G. KUSSELL,

Architect.

Dr. ALEXANDER A. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon Dentist,
S42 Howard Avenne, New Haven.

Sunday, 8 to 1.
DENTISTRY nfflffafc Unma IdtnlQan 1 A

zaept Sunday. ai8 tf
FOR SALE,

ALABOE, first quality French plate pierfor a tailoring or dress
making establishment or private houses wills

doheap. Inanlreat
.M nmoi.
VAULTS A31) CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BT
FiBNHUi.Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed,
orders Left at

BRADLEY ft DANN'S, 406 State Street,ROBT VEITCH ft SON'S. 974 Chapel Street,LiNSLE Y, ROOT ft OO.'S, S3 Broadway,Will receive prompt attention. P. O. addrcra,B'lIM Telmhos. in-i- y. v 11

Merit alone

30 pieces illuminated Wool
Mixtures 50 inches wide.at 38c
per yard. A dress pattern is
six yards and will cost you just
$2.25.

5 pieces all wool Black Su
rah twills,44 inches wide.at 65c
per yard. 1 his is the quality
you usually pay 75c for.

Striped Taffeta Silks, so de
sirable for dresses, skirts and
ruffles at 75c per yard. Also
excellent quality plain Taffetas
in all colors at 75c per yard.
If you need a Black Silk Dress
do not buy until you have ex-
amined our warranted Haskell
Silks at $i.oo,$i.25 and Si.so
per yard.

Small lot Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, (manufacturers' sam-
ples), closine out at i2ceach, worth from 20c to 30c.

Ladies' Cashmere Gauntlet
Gloves in Black and Suede
colors, fine quality at 50c pair.
This is the popular style.

Dress trimmings: we are now
showing all the latest novelties
in gimps,braids,Russian bands,
headings, fringes, etc. Special
bargains at 10, 12, 15 and 25c
per yard.

Hosiery Department.
Two grand values iust open

ed for children's wear. For
girls, a fast black 2x1 Ribbed
Hose,spliced knee.etc, in sizes
2 to o inch at 25c pair. For
boys, a heavy fast black,ribbed
Bicycle Hose in sizes 7 to io,
at 25c pair.

Blanket Department.
We are alive on Blankets

and Comfortables and bound
to give the best values.

See special Bargain display
in our window at $3 59 per
pair.

Agents for Dr. Jceger's celebrated SanitaryWool Underwear.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

One case (50 pieces) choice colors,change-abl- e

Diagonal Dress Goods
at 12o a yard.

86 pieces handsome Wool Plaids in choice
patterns, at 370.

We offer fall assortment of new Camel's
Hair Stripes and Cheviot Dress Goods in
rough and twill effects. Many designs
worth and retailed at 62Jc to 75o.

Onr price, choice for 50e.

We offer a beantifnl line of Novelty
Dress Goods, a cloth that yon will con
sider cheap at Jl. unr price 79o.

We show the moat wonderful display of
coiorea serges ana a new line ot

Whip Cords. Every ya--d worth a dollar.
Onr price 75c.

We ask yon to look at onr new change- -
able Taffeta Silk onerea at loo.

See onr assortment of colors in Benea- -

line Silk, quality worth $1.50.
Unr price fl.25.

Look at onr fancy Silks for vests, sleeves
and fronts.

Onr price 75o, $1.00 and $1.25.
All bargains.
100 pieces 19-in- colored Silk Velvets

in all latest shades.' Magnificent quality,
particularly adapted for Millinery and
Drees Trimmings.

trices $1.00 and $1.35.

10 pieces h Black Gros Grain Silk
at $1.00.

100 choice Chenille Table CoverH lrnnttAd
fringe at98o.

150 12 4 Tapestry Covers, knotted
fringe, valne $3.50. This lot we offer for
one week at $1 98.

200 Turkey Red Covers, white borders,
8 4 for 89c.
0 for 98c.
2 for $1.25.

Great valne for the money.
5 cases Turkey Red Comfortables, heavy

soft cotton filling,. at only $1.69 each.
5 cases choice Sateen Comforters, extra

nice, worth $3.50, at $1.98.

10 cases heavy white and scarlet Flan-
nels.
White,

3-- 4 width at 5o, 8c, 12,c and 25o.
7-- 8 width at 25c, 29c and 37o.

Scarlet, at 25o, 33o and 870.
Case 11-- 4 Wool Blankets, best valne ever

offered at $2.29 a pair.
2 cases 11-- 4 Wool Blankets, positively

worth $4.50, at $3.50.

Men's Furnishings:
1 case Men's heavy white Merino Vests

and Pants, worth 75c,
at 50c a garment.

1 case Ladies' Egyptian Jersey Bibbed
Vests and Pants silk trimmed, pearl but-
tons, worth and sold at price 39c.

Just received, 300 Ladies' Fnr trimmed
Garments; the best looking, best fittingand lowest priced Jackets ever shown in
New Haven.

EWEN MclHTTBE & CO.,

CHAPEL STREET,

SOAP

THIS IS THE WEEK
To can your peaches. Don't wait, they will be

UlgUW,
Native Stock.

Direct from Branford daily. Quaranteed the first
on we marxec

Choice Jersey Stock.
Bartlett Pears for canning. Tomatoes for

catsup. Cucumber for pickellng.any sise,pickedw vmer.i w oest aii rouna apples on tne maraec.
The Gravenstein,good for any purposes.No Ohecee like the Bocungham. We have
them, full cream. Don't forest we are cole agts.w uw wwnm AiuHinia uouiranuie.

At the old stand, 78 State street.

E.E.NICHOLS,
Successor to Cooper Nichols.

GOOD NEWS.
Heat, Poultry, Vegetables and Melons

Are Down Apain to Tlieir Old
Prices.

Come and see our roods and nricea and von
wiu o convincea uu u eoov is true.

E. Schonbereer's.
No. 1. 1, S Central Market. Congress avenue.

NATIVE PEACHES,
2'rom usmden.

"Clapp's Favorite" Pears, large and ripe, for
eating. .

Bartlett Pears.
Large Citron Melons, genuine, from North Ha

ven ; green meated.
Also Watermelons, quality warranted.
Creamery Butter, m lbs for a dollar : analitv

cbu 6 do oeau
Durham Creamery.nntMV PrMmmir

THE 1). S. COOPER CO.,
u tate screen.

Telephone 729-- au25

A. FEHLBEKG'S
New York Freeh Sausage of all kinds take theaa. ajso uneeso, witxer, Jggs.We keen some of theverv best brands of Flour.

Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets, Mua--

, Imported Sardines. Caviar, etc. etc Be- -
member our goods are not the cheapest but the
best. 118 Congress avenue,

ap7 A. FKHTiBKKB.

To-D-
ay fir Fie Peaches.

100 baskets Fancy Peaches for cannine. Qual
fine. Prices low.

juxtra rancy large morns wniies.
Extra fanov laree Yellow Crawford's.
Some very nice medium-price- d fruit.

lOO Baskets Fancy Plums.
Green Gage 40c basket.
Damson, large basket, 66c.
Lombards (purple) 45c basket.
H9The above prices are for Saturday. Sent.

only.
luu barrels of fancy sweet rotatoeg only asc pc,U2K& extr4 tar8eand
New Cape Cod Cranberries 10c quart.

Fancy Concord Grapes.
Fancy Delaware Grapes 35c basket.
A BIG. BIG BARGAIN in new Carolina Rice.

only 5c pound, 21 pounds for $1.00.
e are neaaauaners ior rure epices. we

never did nor never will handle ADULTERATED
Spices.

l.uuu pounas isncy ureen usnger nooioniyoc
pound.

60 bushels small Picklinar Onions 20c peck. 75c
bushel.

y (Saturday) win be tne last chance to
fine Creamery Butter at 28c pound. On Mon
our price will be 80c.

Many other grand bargains which we have not
time or space to mention.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
88 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.
am ea ea am JK. mX ami at. A Ik A

SCULIDPS. SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass. Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword
fish. Weakfish. Lone and
Round Clams.

. FOOTH cJ OO.BOS bli'lH BTBJKE1.

PONCE (WES.
We offer ex Brig " Ora," now

discharging at Long "Wharf, a
cargo of strictly

Ficy Ponce Masses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

218-21- 5 Water Street.

HAVANA CIGARS!
Just arrived ex Steam

ship Yumuri consignm't
choice Havana Cigars, fa-

vorite "brands. Trade sup-
plied at market value.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS.

QQO State Street,Nmot Haven.

Bie Bargains is Groceries and Meats.
npHE best and finest Corned Beef So lb. Best

1 Back Steak 8 lbs for 85c. Best Round Steak
10c to 14o lb. Fresh killed Spring Chickens and
Fowls at cost. Sugar, Flour, Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, and everything In the provision line
cheaper than any living store in the city, we
Keep Kne Deet urn do uumw guoua. vriw ub
call and you will always come, and yqu will save
money. ISAAC schubnbuhuuu, vssi 3hapeU
eor. Day street, aeiepnone mo-i-z. Jya

pXtscjeUaueotis.

FOR SAIiE.
A number ofNorthern Vermont Horses

'matched Dairs and single driving Horses
well broken for family ana oasmess use.

Also a roomy, easy riding Bockway carriage,
best city maker. Alight

BOSTON CHAISE
In perfect order. A good Fhsston. Two single
on double Harness.

W. & R. FOOTE,
474 State Street.

Two useful Horses ws have taken In exchange
Price low mpe

HORSES HORSES
We have lust received two carloads of pre

mium horses, oomprislng matched pairs, driving
horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur.
ohaaed especially for us by our own buyers; all
warranted and satisfaction guaraatssd.

Ws expect to remain In the horse buslines,
We try all our horses before showing and know
lost what we are selling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
8ALZSTABLBS,

150 to 154 Brewery St.
New Haves. Conn.

Bicycles.
FltUd with Colombia, Bolt or Nn

York Belting Co. Pnenmatio Tires. Get
onr estimates. Send fox oatalogae and
not the remarkable guarantee of the
Colombia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over. .

NEW HAYEN CYCLE CO.

i( K 1ST Mat ttHNM.

o. d. EOBursoir,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sldswalks.

Drivsways, Cellar and Shop Floors,

Aim ku coroi or
ARTIFICIAL STOXE mi

Office, U9 State Street,

ly prohibited.
So far, to good. The situation all

around is certainly encouraging. It Is
probable that the next few weeks will
show that the cholera has lost some of its
old power and terror.

EDIIVHUL HOIBS,
Good-by- e John, weloome Jim.

Pity the unfortunates who had to talk
politics yesterday.

Training for a pries fight and training
for a oontest in a political convention are

both hard work. And both are prelimina
ry to a knockout

There are some very hopeful people is
this world. New York has a city improve-
ment society which proposes to try to reform
the manners of the hackmen.

It has long been supposed that mosqui-
toes must be of some use. It is asserted
now from Havana that mosquitoes have a
use, for if they inoculate anyone after bit-

ing a yellow fever patient the disease which
follows ia so mild that fatal results are

So (treat have been the crowds that have
visited WhittJer's grave since Ms burial
that it has been necessary to put a special
guard around the lot. ' Every visitor wants
to carry away a leaf or a flower as a me-

mento, and, if this were allowed, the grave
wonld be entirely stripped of everything of
the kind. The first Snnday between 1,700
and 1,800 persons on foot and ISO teams
visited the grave.

Agricultural depression and ahrinkage in
land values have of late years been greater
in Great Britain than In this country. At
a recent farmers' meeting in Ualdstnne,
Surrey, Mr. J. Harbridge reported a num
ber of actual sales as compared with sales
and offers on the same property in past
years. One farm that was sold twenty
years ago for $200,000 sold within the last
four months for $70,000. Another owner
refused an offer of $20,000 twenty years
ago, and within the last year sold for
$8,500.

The most ingenious of all recent inven
tions is that prodnoed by a patient Ger-

man. He has made mechanical boy
which will, by simply winding up, walk

np hill and down dale regardless of the con
dition of the roads, and will push a load of
passengers or freight. The figure is five
feet in height and Is dreeaed in a shirt and

trousers, and can pneh a weight of 150

pounds at a speed of a fast walker. At
present it makes rather too rauoh noise,
and in this heightens its resemblance to the
human boy.

Scientists have measured the thioknees
of the envelope of soapy water Inclosing
the air of the bnbble when it becomes so
thin as to produce rainbow Unls. At the
appearance of the ehade of violet it was
one-four- th the thickness of the length of

an ordinary violet wars of light
of an inch thus making the thickness

equal to of an iach. As the bnb
ble continued to expand black paton
formed adjacent to the pipe from which
the bubble was being blown and tha thick-

ness of suoh patch has been fonnd to be

only 0 of tha thioknees of the violet sec-

tion, or about of an inch.

A liquor dealer who opened a place foj
business in Columbia, Missouri, recently,
started out with a determination to justify
and dignify his buinees and lift it from
the level usually assigned to it. He issued
a notice with this head line: "Know all
men by these presents." He announced

that he had "no desire to sell to minors,
drunkards or the destitute." that any
"wife with a drunkard for a husband," or
any person with a friend "unfortunately
dissipated" was requested to notify him of
the raot, and the persons described would
be excluded from his place of business.
He believed "there are gentlemen of honor
and workmen who can afford it, who want
to drink," and he wanted to do business, a

strictly legitimate bnsiness, with Uwm.

An encouraging view of the situation in

Virginia is given by Frank A. Hey wood,
editor of Southern Progress. Mr. Hey wood

points out that since the adoption of the
McEinley law there had been erected in
Virginia many factories. "For instance,
said Mr. Hevwood, "we have 150 mills

sawing North Carolina pfcie, employing
15,000 men. Free lumber would close
these mills. We have in. the first six
months of this year openod 182 mmee,
every one of them dependent upon the pro
tective tariff. Since the McKInley tariff
went Into effect fonr knitting mills have
been erected in Norfolk, employing 800

people who never had worked before. Io
ten southern State there are 100 knitting
mills, employing 200,000 people, who all
know that the mills would not be running
except for the McKInley tariff."

NOMINATED.

The man who is stuck on himself is one
who backed his judgment and bet on the
wrong man. Picayune.

A sufferer from a severe cough sr.ys that
his complaint has one of the mod ern im-

provements a pnenmatio tire. Lowell
Courier.

Barker (In the surf) Come on in. Hicks.
Hicks Can't! Can't swim. Beeitles. I'm
feeling dizzy this morning. Barker Come
on. You'll be all right if your bead swims.

Harper's Bazar. .'

Captain Dash Do yon know, Miss Pris- -

ollla, I think that pretty girls nsver have
good tempers! rru cilia Indeed, captain

and pray, which am I, plain or ill-te-

pered! JNew yorx zteraia.
Wife I want to talk with von about

some things we need for the house. Hus
band What are tbey t Wife Well, to be
gin with, dear, don't yon trunk we soea a
new bonnet! Detroit Free Press.

"I can't understand why all the rest of
my teeth should ache just bsoanso one of
them happens to be a little sore." "Ob.
the others are on a sympathetic strike, i
suppose." Indianapolis Journal.

"I suppose yon want the earth," ssys
Wlneblddle to an assertive stranger. "Not
at all," replied the stranger, who happened
to be a sea captain, "ins ocean la good
enough for me." Detroi Free Press.

"I see that O'Grogaa has cot him a ooat
of ar-r-- sinoe he was app'inted dep'ty
sheriff." "The dhtrty ariutocratl Wanoe
ha was glad enough to go oat in his shirt
sleeves wld tne rest ot ns." umoego
News.

"What a horrid mlstake,?Cr. Janne, they
made about yonr pioture, 'lieady for the
Ball when they catalogued it 'Beady for
the Bath.' " "There was nc barm done.
That was what I waa going to call it at first
myself. "Life.

A military captain, destrorus of inspiring
a soldier with patriotio sen timents, asked
him the following question: "What wonld
you think if yon saw a banner waving over
the field of battle I" "I should think the
wind was blowing,nwa thai man's reply.

"What has become of your nieoeP asked
Mrs. Donohae of Mrs. 0Baflsrty. "Ob,
sure, an' she's done well wld herself. 8he
married a lord." "Why. yon don't tell
mel An English lord." "No: I don't
think he's an English lord. He's a land-
lord. He kapes a-- hotel out in Belfast."
Tit-Bit-

An ExplanaUotL Mr. New Luor 8a-set- te,

friend of mine in ferried me that
on last Wednesday evening, at about 8
o'clock, ah met yon walkinrr in tbe park
with my husband. Is this true! Susetta
(indignantly vNon, raadantv;! t is not

Mrs. Sharps We are going to house-
keeping right away. I am sick of this
DuaraiuK nonse.

Mrs. Bangs Did yon find a hair in the
uaiwr, cool

Mrs. saarpe Jo; It was on Herbert's
ooa ouuar. moago Inter-Oosa- a.

He (after lengthy call) Well, goodevening.
hue Uood evening. By the way, didn't

jrvu prupoao TO HWI
He (startled) Whv Tea: of ngShe (pleadingly) Well, do tell me, like

a good fellow, whether I accepted yon or
ivjwicu jout Arum.

Tobacco.
I From the New York Times

II those planetary mugwump, the in
habitants of Mars, shall be able by reaa
of their superior intellect to communicate
with us, they will not fall to be astonished
to learn that we smoke, chew and snuff to
bacco. Even if they have some red Mar-

tial weed wherewith to produce effects on
their high strung nerves, it is not likely
that they burn the weed and inhale the
smoke. If they shall be able to aee what
goes on here it will be certain to aras
them, whether they happen to perceive a
Kalmuck falling down In a heap after fill'

ing his lungs with tobacco smoke and gas,
or an American "poor white" rubbing
snuff on his teeth, or an Italian officer
roasting one end of his long Virginia in
the flame of a candle to extract all moist-
ure before he smokes. And if the tele-
phone service to Mars is in perfect work-
ing order and the Martians ask ns to ex-

plain tobacco what shall we sayt
The fact is that the weed of Jean NIcot

remains a puzzle and paradox. Mora to-
bacco ia grown in the United States now
than ever before; yet it is pretty certain
that the nae of tobacco in all forms ia be-

ing avoided by more men every year.
Boys and women are oftener smokers than
heretofore, bnt their favorite cigarette
only proves by Its huge popularity the
truth that tobacco Is lees universally con-
sumed and nsed in lees quantity in propor-
tion to populates The cigarette is, for
the most perCa despicable as well as a
lethal form; yet it marks the ateD toward
less and milder tobacco, and the same
movement is seen in the demand for small
and very mild cigars with which every
dealer ia beset. The chawing of the weed
is as filthy and diegusting a babit as one
cares to think about; yet most people
know or can recollect some charming per-
son, in all other respects a gentleman, who
cannot or will not stop the practice. Snuff
taking is another nasty ouatom; yet on tha
stage the snuff-bo- x ie part of the equip-
ment of the dandy, the precious fop, and
of the aristocrat of France, who repre-
sents grand life at court.

If they ask whether tobaooo Is harmful
or not the answer will depend on circum-stanoe- s.

Those who smoke not, nor chew,
nor snuff, will note that the doctors talk
much of a tobacco heart, which has the
cheerful habit of contracting in the suf
ferer's chest as tf a devil were clutching it
long and hard; of tobacco palsy, seen In
the trembling hands of boys who dare each
other to onmbats of cigarettes; of amblyo
pia, or whatever else they call the affec-
tion of tbe optic nerve that gives transient
color blindnes, acd, worse than all, of
cancer of the mouth, started by pipe or
cigar holder. Horrified Mars will learn
that four drops of tbe oil of tobacco
would kill a horse in a few minutes, and
two drops are fatal if placed on the tongue
of dog or cat. His cultured inhabitants
will know what to tblnk when they learn
that tbe use of tobacco gives at first nau
sea, and shows every sign of acute poison,
and that nevertheless the men and women
of earth peridot nntil they can Imbibe
enough of the poisoa in their system to
kill an elephant. They will hardly believe
that noma boats introduce the cigarette
near the middle of a banquet, and that
even the fascinations of American ladies
do not avail to tear tbe other sex from ths
beguilement of the after-dinn- cigar!

Why do you do it I Mars will surely
ask. Who can answer Fatisfactorilyt A
smoker may affirm hat if he takes exact,
ly tbe right quantity bis nerves are
soothed, his digestion promoted, and hi
brain is apparently clear and in eaaj work-
ing order. He will say that be cannot do
his stint properly at head woik or manual
labor nntil he has had bis pipe, cigar or
cigarette. lie ma? acknnwl-dg- e that the
sight of tne cnuriing eutoke la a large lac-to- r

in his pleasure, having observed that
to smoke in the dark give little real satis-
faction, and ia only done through force of
babit. But be ia cure there ia a direct ef-
fect also on hie nerve, and that if he
smoke too much he will feci tbe bad re-
mits. Presaed to defend his vice, be may
well aver that all tbe endeavors of the en-
emies of tobacco during four centuries to
prove it hur'.fpl have merely come to this:
Some men are bettrr without the weed in
any form. Bnt be will challenge those en-
emies to say that on tbe whole mora harm
com of tobacco than good, and th-- y will
find It difficult to back such a claim with
medical or other proofs. He will have to
acknowledge, nevertheless, thst the tobac-
co babit is diminiehicg, and that after the
medicinal qualities cf "our boly herb, ni
cotian," as William Lilly called it, bad
proved fallacious, ita discontinuance coin-
cided with an epoch in which it enemi
relaxed their vituperation and its friends
ce.aeed their landatlona. Nowadays tbe
rbviners rarely sing in praise of tobacco,
and the s bsve ceased from
tronbliog. At the same time the United
Kingdom raises more than fifty million
dollars of taxation on this weed alone.

BI'IIIAE. AT SEA.

Description of te Ceremoar Per
formed oai at man-or-W- ar,

(From Harper Weekly.
For every sailor awaits tbe chance that

his burial place may be not in spins peace
ful God's acre at home, but in distant
lands, or, worst of all, in the turbulent
deeps of the great ocean. This is a com-

mon fate, and a cruel one, for surely it Is

hard that the struggle for existenoe which
denies the shore to the seamen in life I

should often in death be so pitiless. At I

the best the mariner's days are bitter with I

saorinces, namanip; auu innu
toemaia, of a thousand causes which

would be imperative ashore, misery, aiok

Less and death are about him.
The ordinary demanda of ahlp routine,

his duu'e alow and aloft, in harbor, upon
th n.rn all are bo hazardoua. ao depen
dent noon aulek eye and strong hands.
clear head And swift Intelligence, that th
least misobeao of judgment or Ofgrip.
th slightest physical mistake m
tL Be assured the sailor feels
la brad in his bone: it is the ueand
latest In son he learns, and this perpetual I

menace et Iters nis soni ueepiy uo o eariy I

that even .In strongest snd blithest
hood his fa o is filled with the pathos born
of thia cruelty of the see.

When the maritime jack aies nets onr--
led Without muca ouuuo ceremony, m.

brief prayer, shotted hammock, the lee
rail, and all ia over. Bnt on board ahlp
of war a sailor funeral is pathetlo in Its
diimified aiiooUcify. No muster of tha
snip's company is, naturally, so sad
this, and von can eea ft on the face of
when tbe subdued snrUULg oi tos oo sw n s
whistle is followed by ths long drawn out
and modulated call of "Alt hands bury
the dead!" Tha men oome at t quietly and
take their allotted stations. To leeward if
at sea, or npon the port Bids' of ths quar
ter desk U in port, the seaman ar rangeu
In the front rank; behind them are ordina
ry seamen, and tn tbs rear of DO u ap-

prentices and landsmen.
In the gangway forward of th main-

mast on anoh ships as still hsve sail power
the senior petty offioers stana as anev wu.
Around tha coffin folded in the jack or na
tional ensign are grouped tne

nanallT from th dead man' miss
or gun division, and olose at band, raating
on arm, tne B"" T
Haareat the ooffin ars ths ohaplain and th
.n.tn and than, in the order of tbelr

1 . .V m ummm n ft Viannr. BErescu at w -
kin

Th ensign as we nau, m wan, umwh
trembling at half mast, and from over-

head ths yard and atav tackles awing lact-l-v

madv to lift the coffin outboard. When
tha weal her permits the way of the ahlp
Is stopped, and it may be, little flickers of
tdllnir steam enrl upward and to leeward
like incense, ana tne wina in we oeocea
ad fretttog topsails mrmurs a dirge.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pab- -
Ilsned in Connecticut.

DmXJTXBSD BT OaBBJSUS IB THK CRT, 15
Onsn a Wm, 60 Css-r- a a Moan, (8
VOB SrzMOBTH8, tS A YSAB. Ths
Samb Tkbhs BT MAIk

THK OABEINQTON PtJELIBHINQ OO

All letters and uqutriee la regard tosnbacitp-Hon- s

or matters ot business should be addressed
to

TUB JOUKNA1 AND C017KIER,
New HaveD, conn.

Kntlre.
We eaneot aooont anonvmons or return refect

d eommnnlcatlons. In ail caeee the name of tire
writer wUl be reqnlred, not tor publication, but
as a guarantee ox gooa raiin.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small ad
ertlaemeata One rent a Word each ineer

Hob. Five cents a word ter a full week (sevea
times).

Display Advertisements Per tnob, one Inser
tion, aij; eacn suoeeqoeni maTuoa w wnw,
one week, 15.20; one month, f10; one year, 140.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 centa each. Local notioes 16
aenta ner line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
immediate business (all suiter to b mobjac
Donanie), ana tneir oontraoHi so aot uwdh
Wants, To Lot, For Bale, etc.

Ilsooants un two incnes or more, one monu
and over, 10 per cent.; on fonr mches or more.
one month ana over, 13 per cenu

THS WKKEJ.T JOURNAL
is PUBLICS SD

EVERT TBURBDAT MORKllfa.
One Dollar per lear, (In Advance.)

Single Copies 6 oenta.

SINSE.B CO PIKS THRER CENT.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

BOB PRESIDENT,
BENJAIUIN HARBISON, efladlans.

BOB

WHITE I. ATP KEID, ot New Work.

State Electoral Ticket.
LECTOBS

ELI WHITNEY, SB., of New Haven.
PHILIP COBBIN, of New Britain.

DISTRICT CI.BCTORS.

1st Distriot George Syxes, of Hartford.
2d District John N. CAin,of lliddletown.
8d Distriot Lucius Brigqs, of Qriawold.
4th Distriot L Db Yzb Washxb, of

Bridgeport.

For State Officers.
FOB GOVERNOR,

SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven.
FOR LIEUTENANT OOVERNOR.

FBANK W. CHENEY, of Manchester.
FOR SECRET ART OF STATE,

STILES JUDSON, JR., of Stratford.
FOB TREASURER,

HENRY GAY, of Winsted.
FOB COMPTROLLER,

GEORGE II. CLARK, of Haddam.

THK SOLID SOUTH.
The solid South is rapidly becoming

more solid in a business sense. Tne
Tradesman, published in Chattanooga,
Tennessee, reviews the business situation
in the South and says: Reports received
from correspondents at all important
points in the southern States agree in say-

ing that mercantile business is increasing
and is in a satisfactory condition. Pay-
ments are made promptly. The crop re-

ports are more encouragiog. The iron fur-
naces continue in blast, nearly every fur-
nace being in operation, although prices
are very low. There is an increased de-

mand for all kinds of machinery, and
positive evidence of an improved situation
in industrial pursuits. Lumber continues
active. Textile plants are in a prosperous
oondition, and nnder the present tariff
policy many new industries are starting in
the South. Indeed, her resources have
doubled in the past ten years, and her
manufactures have quadrupled.

And all this time Mr. Watterson, the
most oonspicnous sonthern Democrat, is
shrieking "Protection is a fraud." But
his shriek doesn't make just the impression
he intends. For instance, the New Orleans
Picayune is being forced to the conclusion
that politically speaking one's worst foes
be they of his own household. The Picay-
une is greatly interested in the sugar in-

dustry of the South, which it sees is able
to become an enormons source of revenue
to that section. It has been looking into
the sugar situation, and finds that not only
are there millions of acres all over
the South suited to the production of
this staple which are not now utilized.
but that by the introduction of improved
machinery the small planter who once had
no facilities for extracting sugar from his

a, is new placed on a level with the
rloh planter. It finds that improvements
In culture and in machinery have brought
about a great increase in the number of
sugar planters, and a great increase in
their profits also, but when everything is
thus tending to produce sonthern prosper-
ity the Democratic party announces that
at the first opportunity it will repeal the
Bngar bounties.

It is probable tbas as the South grows
more solid in business it will grow less
solid in Democratic politics. It can't af-

ford to follow Mr. Watterson and the old
Confederate constitution.

ENCOURAGING.
There is good reason to believe that the

fight now being mads against cholera in
this and other countries will be successful,
and that the dreaded disease will not make
muoh headway. It ia apparently being
oonquered even in Hamburg, where it has
had only a month's run. It is not making
muoh progress in other parts of Germany,
or in the countries east and south of Ger-

many. There has not been even a scare in
England, and the few oases that have oc-

curred there are dealt with in a way to
give confidence. In New York there has
been a great soare, a good deal of "flopping
around" and some apparently unnecessary
severity, but the soare is over, and It is
evident that the authorities are now able
to do what may need to be done. Bat the
most convincing proof that cholera need not
be greatly feared la furnished by Flnlaad.
It has been kept out of that country
although it is raging all around the bor
ders and close communication by railroad
has been maintained with St. Petersburg,
Along the frontier in every town,and along
the line, hospitals have been built of red
wood boards two layers deep, with asphalt
between, and with asphalted flooring ar
ranged with complete drains, through
which all substances washed from the
floors, eto , are taken to huge boilers,
whence the refuse flows to the mains. In
tha towns thsra are central cholera bu
reaus where there are a doctor, nurses,am- -

balances, etc., in constant attendance.
Every house is oonneoted with the tele
phone, and as soon as a case occurs the pa-

tient la taken by ambulance and isolated in
the hospital, while everything ha or she
has been In contact with is dlslnfeoted

Frequent visits are made by the polios to
very house, . where every dust Ub is ex-

amined, cleaned and disinfected. All cab
stands, where unoleanliness often prevails,
ars constantly disinfected and even the
streets are oleaned with lime." Everybody
has gratuitous medical advice. Though
quarantine has not been declared, no boat
la allowed to enter a Finnish port until the
cholera doctor has passed it as healthy,
Should there be eases of cholera on board,
the patients are directly . conveyed to the
hospital and the boat stopped. Of oourse
tb Importation of snob goods a rags,

and Bags,
Pur Robes,

Rugs, Etc.
r

Friend R BrooKS

795 Chapel St.

eaticattou.
Hiss Orton and Miss Nichols

Successors to the Misses Edwards) '

will Rennen Their English and
Frenen Day School

FOB YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GD3LS,

ON THVItSD&Tt SEPT. 2d.
ffralarscan be obtained fflggagp.

lTiaa l.ivflrmorfl's
X7TNDBRQABTEN and School at M OLIVE
rV STREET September 12. Carriage

sent for children, ausi wes

WEST END INSTITUTE,
58 mLLHOUSE AVENUE.

Mrs. and Miss Cady's School for Young Ladies
ana uuie gu-i-

EEOPENS

Thursday, September 29th. ity

Special attention given to the Primary and In-
termediate Departments.

Classes m Drawing, rainung, Art nuuii.
Trench, German, Greek, Latin, Ancient and
Modern History, Advanced Rhetoric and Litera-
ture are open to those not otherwise connected
with the school or special classes will be formed.
Excellent opportunities afforded post gratuates.

For circulars and terms apply at tne scnooi. 17,
101m

HopkinsGrammar School
fTlHE Two Hundred and Thirty-thir- d xear oi

1 this Historic School will Degin

Thursday. Sept. 29, 1892.
The School prepared boys thoroughly for Yale

fviiu. .n th. RhAfflolri Scientific school.
The rector, Mr. George L. Fox, will be at his

residence, No. 7 College street, on and after Fri-

day, Sept. 16, from 9 until 1 p. m. for consulta
tion. B1

mira: h. osbohn, per

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,
buy

VOICE CULTURE AND S1NGIKS. day

No. 70S Chapel Street, Boom 1.
WEDNESDAYS, on and after September 14.

THE HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

I am

NOW IN SESSION.
English, Mercantile, Academio and Special

Courses.

A. P. THOMES, A. M.,
PRESIDENT.

Assisted by an able faculty of instructors.

Cutler Building, Chapel and
Church Streets.
The Elder-ag- e

and Day School, 188 ShermanBOARDING s September 28th. h

French and German. SDecial arranee- -

ments made with pupils residing in distant parts
Of the city.

auxr vn Principals.

fltsccllaucous.
A GRATEFUL PATIENT.

What Mr. Charles Hapsman Has to Say

of Dr. Roth's Treatment.

Rheumatism That Has Bothered
the Doctors for Months Cured
by Dr. Roth's Treatment.
Mr. Chwrles Hapeman of 44 South avenue

Bridgeport, in an interview with the writer said:
When I went and put mjself under Dr. Roth's
treatment I was in a thoroughly bad shape. So

much so that I was unable to keep at work

toady.

H3. CHAELE8 HAPEMAN.

For the last six months I have been afflicted
with rheumatism, and for five months I had doc
tored with no good results. A short time ago I
commenced Dr. Roth's treatment and at that
time I bad

Severe Pains in My Back,
arms, sides and in the region of my heart, and
they had been so for the whole time. I had be- -

gun to fell that I coma not get wen, out anaer l

Dr. Both s treatment l unproved at once; an my
pains left me in a short time, and I now can say
that I am well ana wouia aavue otners aixuciea
to try the method,

atr rthAriM HaDetnan lives at 44 South avenue
and Is a moulder by occupation, and is well
known in Bridgeport, and hi statement can be
aaauy vermeu.

Effects of the Grip.
When yon have had the Grip and there ii any

' of the after effects left inch as cough, stomach
tmnhia or that terrible weakness, and you have
BOt been able to recover from them, this is tne
time to oonsult Dr. Roth's Treatment as it cleans
up the system and removes the refuse matter
tat clogs up the olSMuut vital organs sad pats
(Us poay m complete repair.

A DANGER SIGNAL.

Consumption the Result.
thenatural tendencylOt anyone whohas catarrh is
to eoBsamptton, and especially is it so when the
patient is of a delicate constitution or has any
hereditary tendency. Such cases should at once
have their ooniltlon attended to, no matter how
slight the attack, for every new cold will lessen
tbelr chances ot a cure. Cases of this kind are
cured it takes In hand by one who makes a spec
ialty OS uhm innuiiBi.

Dr. Bath's Treatment for chronlo disuses
ti the result of yean of experhmos in taon--

of oases. All medicines are prepared at
tne offloe permanently located at No. 87 Church

na tne cnargee w are rea--
atarrh oured, as well as au

ummmm af tha nose, throat, loan, stomach.
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, oonsumptleB,

Omoehours from to 11 a. m., 1 to4andlto I

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

TlfV AL1IBLE LINIMENT
LIU W WWmi MM MCMtT,

has made the reputation of

WELCOME

She Is Compared By a Metropolitan
Observer With) HerTaaca Mater.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
I saw in tbe initial performance of a

farce ona extreme novelty. It was a aby
ballet girl. She cam on with five com-
panion, all in scant zaUnant. Tbey en-
tered through a door at tbe back of tbe
stage, and tripped lightly to tbelr places,
in line near th footlights.

A song with daocisg was begun. As tha
sixth girl, a tall and handsoma lass, ap-

peared in the opening through which her
mates had skipped, It waa her uplifted foot
that was first seen, and It waa elevated to
the height which tbe others had made tbe
standard, bnt with tbe next step she was
in fall view. She stood as if transfixed
until her nearest comrade warned ber to
step forward with the rest. In a moment
more the song started, bnt at tbe first
woid ths calcium light was tarred npon ths
singer, and our frightened maid bad no
music left in ber aunt She threw a re-

proachful glance at the lime light, and than
ber gaze tamed npon a epot just in front
of ber feet. Toward the clo of tbe stanza
her lips moved a lit tie as be strt-- to aing,
and ber hands and arms went half way
through the appropriate geat are. With the
first simple steps of ths interlude of danc-
ing there came a Lttle confidence, for there
ware now two rows, and the was in tha
least conspicuous ple,at tbe rear. But at
the first not for some moderate high kick-
ing bar eonrag again failed, and.try as aba
would and she lifted bT knee to lb pro
per height her foot would not rim far
from tbe floor.

She lot ked ont over tbe footlight Did
they obeerve ber awkwardneael Evident-
ly she thonght they did, for ber gaze again
turned In fright floorward. At the atart
of the second versa ber neighbor turned a
bat-lifti- geeture into a rharp nudge and
tbe words of tbe Msbrr'a ballad into what

imed by tbe mo ion of ber lips very
maoh like np!" From then on she
held np ber bead and sang weekly, bnt her
lips were stiff and her foot waa heavy.
Later in tbe performance the same lot of
girls, clad in modiah, lon(r-kir- t d dresses.
were again seen ana neera. wiut nr an-
kles concealed tbe novice wa entirely at

She aang tn tones that were easily
distinguished above tbe others, dsnoed.
skipped, and kicked witn complete aban-
don, and gracefully did her full share of the
work.

Tbe girl's face, with its
eonld-eee-m- e look npon it, was hovering
before the writer as be boarded an ele
vated train after the abow. and be was .
wondering if this neophyte was charged
with genuine ambition to hecome a great
artist if ber fancy epttl delightedly by
oncoming year to the time when be
auould have reached a t.igh pinnacl of
fame. He waa pitying her, a be thought .

that possibly thi was the first and only
opening that bad uttered, and that it bad
been arcrpted wi'h the mutaken Idea that
it waa a beginning on a pain of rmid pro
motion, when tbs buu ot incoming pas-
senger died way, and ibis plainly audible
eon venation started:

I tell yon. Sad, yon looked great.and
the sorgs caught on; everybody liked Vtn.

mug wot set behind me conldb t bardly
make row enough a ben it waa over. He
yelled for fair.

ne rejoinder waa in lemmtne tones:
Oh. Rollv, but I wa erand! Tuere'a no

nee in etuffin' you, I waa I felt
all nnmb, and most hav locked I k An
nie Gately did tbe day eh went to Coney
1tiland acd filled np so that Eddie bad to
take ber home in a back."

At this point tbe goaid cried "Fo'teenth
street," and tbe speaker eEcleimed: "Say,
Billy, take me into the gardt-n- . There'
half an hour jt, and I'm chokln'."

"Mix. me bfaaty," calmly replied Billy.
Ton joat keep that lovely thirrt o' yuurn

till we get to Houston atreet,and then we'll
rush a pint"

Me beauty" demurred a bit, but regaled
herself with peanuts and went on: ' Kate
Kelly kicked me black acd and kept
telling me to hold ma nm np. Jnst wait
till I've been in it aa loog ea ah has and
I'll give ber cards a:.d epada, eb, Biliyl"

Sure," asserted ber escort, "you've got
nerve enough for two."

As they left the train the dancer said:?
hops ths old lady is sober, or she won't let
ns have a can. Ton go to Brian's, now;
his pints are larger."

illtscellarieotts.
.- f Js A DGODlB WQll iQU
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Al - e

Guards the highway to
wealth."
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"PerfeCtOH tSUCK Wheat
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Thai guarantee Its purity and healthfulnesa.
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Nothing is as
Use no other.

Beware of substitutes,
good as the genuine.

WE REPEAT

Pure,
Delicious, Aromatic,

Blend of High Grades.

The Best.
Ask your Grocer for it.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED .

MAHONY BOILEB,
Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
HOT AIS FURNACES.

a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First-clas- s

guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person
given to modernizing defective plumbings.

Steam or

ALSO
Driven wells

work
al attention

8TEAMFITTER8

081

SPECIAL 10

SHEAHAN & GROAEK,
AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 404--

X"AI"TEI rt"T-n-E. frlJfcJ'X"

FARMERS.

The fact that on account

of changes soon to he

made in our store, a
small sum of money-

-

will huy reliable, high
cost goods.

$1.17
Is the price marked this

week on some reliable

goods.

Mmmm
854 Chapel Street.

EARLE & SEYMOUR
SOLICITOBS

o

Aisriffl:FrapPatils:
868 CUAPEL8T.,

WKW ' HATm,
' COKs

dTobX Js2jarls,
Kxpertia Patent

CEenB.Sn0BS,lliwttLt9
TOK1 O. KABTsV

.thWaIqiIii'I
iikiiim nmp! sHueu etuM warn u attn on.
trm etmwtnem in mom tuyneai, gnu, AO

1,000 Bushels
GBASS SEED

JU8t RECEIVED BT

FBAKK S. IPIiATT, 874 and 378 Stati Street,

NEW HAVEN--, CONN.

Examine quality and price before ordering else--

where. -

Security insurance Co.
OF MXW HA TIN.

OFFICE 87 CENTER 8f1WE1?.
MaBSSBasL,l,01f $TtB.4S.4T.

onuoroBs
Chas.S. Laete, , Oeraallua Fisrpoat.Jaa. D. DeweU, A. C. Wlloox,
Daniel Trewbriage, Joel A. Bperry,

as. a. nam, s. m. aurwu.
Win. B. Tyler, rfoaa w . amBB,BT. MaaoB.

a. tvaara,-- ' . H.HASOK, -

nesinesTi Beoretarw

It onras Ootds, Oonghs, Bore Throat. Oronp
twlflTMBSaW WbUMHHDS

j OCTtmlB VUTTJ AVJ7 nsumptloB In first
ituM od nm rolief In Adruioed 'tates. Use

rywhyrs.
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1 FIRlTBlTOtTBHHI. I An Iahnman Husband. i . I IX..,t1 T4l-- 1 WM. MEELY ACQ. .

1 F. M. BROWN ACQ.TJNIVERS A LISTS'' BBvsn M vWaB! W A KB? IIWKNk .,.1 I 1 3 I I Br. B 7 a. L I 1 1LE.II! INO MAN'S GAME, "
The Heetlna-- Opened Teaterday by

John Cornell of 16 Factory street was
arrested on a warrant last eveniqgroharged

The New Tear ef the Hebrews Re-
calls to Their minds Their AncesFlKOtl's Chances It Hay Be wueox GRAND CENTRALthe Third Annual State ConventionAll the caneuoaseo woasMi-a-wr

Xhan One Ballot Will Probably be AT THE HUB
And nest t Auspiciously Bright

Prospects of st Fine Success This
Time Scenes at the Pavrlt A Re-

markably Fine Show of Live Stock
The Granse Building Display.

of the Young; People's Union int-

eresting; mteetlnss Both Afternoon SHOPPING EMPORIUM.wltp being an habitual drunkard and fall-

ing to support his wife, who la at present
in a delicate condition. Yesterday Mrs.'
Harrington, superintendent of the Wel

tors Impressive Services to he Bold
In the Court Street and Other Syna-"- ..

KCBs,k
For days past the Hebrew oemetery has

been thronged, with people who have rela

Needed.
Yesterday afternoon and last night the and Evening;.

Xaw Havbs, wedaeedar. Sept. It, 18.
Wtatktr ir.

TKLXPHOITB ".

KO.IB. . , f

Silk, warp Henrietta is some
The convention of the Stats TJniversaiistThe most successful of twenty-thre- e We are now prepared to snow Hoa-oS- ,

I jBiiiklaia
delegate! to the demooratio congressional
convention to be held in Turn hall this

Baa Baws. :(.toa Seca, tita.aprTia state fairs of the Connecticut State societies, which lasts for three days,, was come home, went into the honse on Factorytives or other friends buried there, and the street and found Mrs. Cornell in almost aAgricultural society was ppened, under the' opened with the third annual state con
morning at 11 o'clock ware arriving. Sen

our new

Fall Stock
OF

most favorable auspices at the Meriden thing you're liable to be mis D. B. QAJLBLX.F.M.BBOWH.vention of the Young People's onion at tne
Church of the Messiah yesterday afternoon

starving condition, not having, according
to her own statement, tasted . food of any
kind in four days. Mrs. Harrineton re

ator George N. Morse opened his headquar-
ters at the Tontine, H. Holton Wood at 170 park at Meriden yesterday morning. The

weather had been attended to by Farmer

graves of the dead have been profusely
decorated with floral tributes. The occa-
sion of this is the Jewish New Year, which
occurs to day. This festival and the days
leading up to it bring prominently before

at 2 o'clock. Delegates were present from SUITS and OVERCOATSOrange street and James P. Flgott at Torn
MEW HATEN. CONN. ported the case to Agent Preston of the

Associated charities, on whose complaintevery union in the state, and a most profJerry Bask in the most approved style,hall.
itable and enjoyable meeting was the rethat gentleman looking well to the inter60 a warrant was issued and Cornell says that

her inhuman husband came into the househn Unana 11.60; On HowrH, The impression was general that no can the memories of the Jewish people their And intending: purchasers are
invited to call and examine. We

taken about
The English Henrietta has

built up a reputation. .

Cheap, German Henrietta is
destroying it with those who
don't know what's what.

That there are a good many

ests of the occasion. There was justdidate had a "cinch" ,on the nomination.cents: On Waax, 16 osnta; Bxwiiji sult. After the preliminary business had
been transacted Bev. L. H. Squires made a are showing an elegant line ofenough chill in the air to give it a brac-

ing October effect and to entice people to
yesterday and abnsed and kicked her.
Mrs. Harrington will endeavor to secure
her admission to the almshouse to-da-

One L awnfa. though large claims were made by eaoh.

Pigott's friends olaimed 104 on the first

F.-M-
.

Brown
& Co.

very interesting report of the Hsrrlman
mission at Harriman, Tenn. He said thatWednesday.September 21,1893. partake of its invigorating freshness.

dead ancestors, and during these dsys it is
their custom to show these indications of
their remembrance. :

is the firsiday of Tishrl.whloh
the Jews have long regarded as the begin-
ning of the new year. . It is the most im

goods for Fall wear. Our Orer
coat Stock represents one olballot, Wood's friends 64 and Senator H. H. S. Road Race.

The road race of the members ofMorse at least 80. thethis mission was probably the most exten-

sive one ever undertaken by the youngMW ADVTKHTISKMKNTa FOB TO-DA- Y

people who do know some- -the largest and most Taried col
From early morning the accommodation
trains coming into the Meriden depot
brought loads of people for the fair.There are 147 delegates, to the conven about Henriettas, though, ispeople of the Universalist denomination.

tion, making 74 votes necessary for a
proved by the way that lotA. N. Foster of Meriden followed wltn a

lections of Fine Novelties to be
found in the city.

Our Children's Department
Everybody and his cousins seemed to be
out for an outing. The fakirs had erect

Hillhonse High School Bicyole club was
held over the East Haven oourse yesterday
afternoon. There were ten starters. The
race was won by Butler in 14 minutes,
36 4 5 seconds, the prize being a bronze
vase.

Ahv Person H. C. K., 89 Trumtmll street.
Catarrh Treatment Mrs. Dr. Louise Dewey.
Dally Chat Wm. Neelv Co.
Entertainment Hyperion. '

Entertainment New Haven Opera House.
Farm For Bale R. T. Lbuley.
For Bent Furnished Boom S3 Grove Street.
For Rent Flat B. O. DuBois.
vnr oaIa Horses J. B. B.. Lock Box 448. City.

discourse in whloh he in a most forcible
choice. Last night the indications were
that Pigot had 68 votes, Morse from 13 to

portant holiday in the Hebrew calendar,
with the possible exception of the Day of
Atonement., which occurs a week from
Saturday. The Hebrew word for the oc

marked $1x9 went last week.
and telling speech answered the question, Some more of it here now16 andWood the rest. UnlessPlgott is nom Beat

ed their booths and fixed up their hoaxes
in time to receive the crowd and were soon

rapidly gathering in the shekels. The
What is the Mission of the Young Peo

inated on the first ballot his chances are English silk warp Henrietta,
is full of "Novelties."
THE LITTLE GIANT SUIT

for $5.00, made from a long
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown A Oo. THE COURT RECORD.ple's Union f" One of the most profitableLost Dog C. w. uiarc.
Parlor Stoves The Arnold Co.

slim. Several who have promised to support
him may change their votes on the second
ballot, having redeemed their pledges by

park nas been overhauled and every-

thing needed repairing has been fixed in
46 inches wide, at $1x9 the
yard; the real $1.50 quality. PoliteFane Lost 33 wan street. addresses of the day was that of J. D.

Tillinghast of Tnft's college, who spoke
on "The Young People's Mission MoveProbate Notice Estate of Delia Birmingham. staple wool, is just the thing for

a School Suit. Short Pants forProbate Notice Adoption or Minor unua.

casion is Bosh Hashana, which, literally
translated, means the "head of the year."
Among the orthodox members of the
ohnroh two days will be commemorated,
while the reformed hold but one service.
The reason for this disparity is owing to
some difficulties in the Jewish calendar,
but renders it somewhat uncertain whloh
is the proper tima for the celebration; so

good shape. Uotton Batting is a little fadBare Old Books A. it. Andrews. ment." Then came addresses on "W bat
are the Best Means of Building Up Our
Unions!" bv Bobert Wright of Hartford with the Dress Goods man.President Bill upon being accosted stated

that the weather was the best that could be'
wished for. "It is better than a hot day

50 cents to $1.75
AT THE

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Stndley.

John Guth, rt of wife, Sep-
tember 26; Pattiok Early, drunkennees,
judgment suspended; Annie Rowley,
drunkenness, $20, jail; Lorenzo Lombaido,
drunkenness, $3, jail; Alexander Wilson,
breach of peaie, September 21; James
Kelly, drunkenness, judgment suspended.

Court Notes.

He's had hold of a brand for
Wanted Engagements 8., Poatofflce.
Wanted Glrt-8- 84 York.
Wanted Horeeahoer 28 Water Street.
Wanted To Bent O. K., This Office.
Wanted Seamstress M., This OtBce.
Wanted Situation 7W Grand Avenue.
Wanted Bltuatlon 69 Greene Street.
Wanted Situation 406 Wallace Street.

M Envelopes.
TM f beets of Paper,
Pearl While Irna and lines,

for the people and the stock. I hope that
this weather will hold out until Friday several years now that nobody

and Miss Fannie isarnsnaw of aorwicn,
and "Is Our Young People's Movement a
Success!" by Miss Julia A. Dodge of Stam-
ford. They were well up to the highnight." has succeeded in bettering at

casting one vote for him. The vote tor
Morse will be mainly complimentary and
will, it a second ballot is taken, be cast for
Wood.

Senator Morse last night was confident
of snocees. He told a Courier man that
he was sure of at least thirty votes and
that his friends would stand by him. Af-
ter the first ballot he thought a break
wonld be made to him. In the event of a
deadlock, and if Mr. Morse's friends stand
firm, it is not a very remote possibility
that Pigott's supporters will vote for Wil-
cox. Neither of the two candidates that

12ic box.Tne school onlldren of Meriden were

tne ortnodox, in order to make sure, com-
memorate both the first and second days
of Tishrl.

The services are of an entirely sacred
order, for, different from the Christians,
they do not look upon It as a time for mer

ioc the pound.(riven a holiday yesterday in order . thatWB4THKB OHOBB. The property on Orange street belonging Worth 18c.When you make up or makethey might see the opening. It seemed as
though every one of them wss present at

standard of previous papers read.
At 6 o'clock the convention were served

with supper in the session room of the
ohurch, under the . auspices: of the Young
People's union of this city.

Bargain TaMa, Wsat Starrs, Cfcapei Btraet Ea--to the New Haven Hardware company was
yesterday attached by Deputy Sheriffthe fair mounds. over your cold weather couch-comfort- s,

ask him about the
RtDIOATIOM FOB

Askicultural DsFAsmurT)
'

oice OF TBS Ohisf )

Or m Wutheb Bubcau,
Ths cattle exhibit is without a doubt the

finest the state fair has ever had. Presi

riment, xne ortnodox onuien of William
street begins at 6 o'clock this morning
with prayers, which continue until 8:30.
Portions of the Bible are then read, fol-
lowed by a sermon by Babbl Willner. The
services will end at 11:30.

The following were tne omoers elected at
the meeting yesterday: President, Walter
Dodge of Stamford; vice president, A. N. "Blizzard brand" of Batting.WaSHTJteroa. D.C., 10 p. m.. Sept. SO. 189S. I dent Bill said yesterday that he thought Upholsteryhave helped to defeat Pigott wonld ever

receive a vote from his staunch supporters.

Sperrr in a suit instituted by James G.
Henry, to recover $1,600. Mr. Henry,
who has been general manager of the oon-oer- n,

claims that this amount is due him
for salary.

this portion of the fair was nearly perfect. Temple BtnatSlde.For New England and eastern New York: Fair;
winds becoming east to south; warmer HOB CL0TH1HG HOUSE.If frigott s nomination should be seen to

be impossible his friends wonld vote for
"We have been weeding out the poorer el-

ement in the stock year by year, and now
I think that only the very first olass stock

Foster of Meriden; treasurer, auss niaoei
Sherman of New Haven; secretary, Miss
Mary Bissell of New Britain.

At the meeting whloh was held last even A very ingenious lot, theany one else rattier tnan tnose wno de-
feated him, and the candidate most likely Abraham Silverthau, bondsman for

HO-11- 2 Church Street.
M. A. ALDBICH. Maaager. Japs.

Local Weataor Report.
FOB SBPTKUBB 30, 183.

8
. .

Specials.
ltsgetfioMt Laos Oartslns,
Blch Chenille Curtains," Drapertea,

Table Oovera.
Frerch Curtain, by the yard and pair.
Oriental Silks,
Flcored Burlap.

has been entered. The enlargement of the
park has given us more room, too, for the
cattle. As you see, the stables are ar-

ranged alone from the northeast end of the

8
r.u. The latest wrinkle from the

Benjamin Silverthau, in the suit brought
by Benjamin Dillon, to recover the value
of a pair of shoes, yesterday, served notice

to be turned to nrst is the present repre-
sentative from this district, the Hon. Wash-
ington F. Wilcox of Chester, Middlesex
county.

The services at the Court street syna-
gogue will be elaborate and impressive.
They will beginr.at 0 o'clock this evening.
Great preparations have been made to pre-
sent an unusually fine musical service. A
number of anthems will be sung by the
quartette choir, composed of Mrs. Nora
Kussell Haesohe, Miss Roberts, Mr. Ben-
nett and Mr. Seymour Spier, who is one of
the best tenors in the state. Dr. Kleebnjrg
will preach in the evening and strain to

land of the Tycoon comes tofence near the railroad to the far west cor
ner. We have taken ont the stables whichTne situation last night was one of un of the withdrawal of the appeal upon

Justice Hayden, who decided the case

80.80
64
86
N
4

Cloudless

Barometer. 80.30
Temperature 53
Humidity 70
Wind, direction.... N
Wind, velocity II
Weather Cloudless

certainty, but unless there should come uiauua,DT ueyara.
us in the shape of art carpets
and rugs made of Jute.made the place so crowded last year."

ilea,As far as cattle go New Haven's exhibits
are very conspicuous by their absence, not Monday. Justice Hayden is of the opinion

that the notice will not hold in law.

ing at 8 o'clock there were three speakers
who addressed it. The address of Homer
S. Cummings of this city was especially
excellent. His subject was "Our Heritage"
and he traced the development of religious
thought from its inception down through
all the various binding and limiting forms
of conservatism. He also spoke quite ex-

tensively on its development along lines of
soientifio thought, and he dwelt especially
on the heritage which we have received
from the psst and how thankful we should
be for it, and told how all forms of new
thought elevated and lifted men up. Mr.
Charles A. Bidwell, a theological stu

TapastjVelour.
about a great change of sentiment among
the delegates Mr. Pigott will not be nomi-
nated this morning. At all events, it does

FOTaaitlVV) OVwVrtaafsV.Yes, the wears in em but, DJ.tamorrow morning, when similar servicesone head on exhibition being owned by a
will be held.New Haven man. The entries by Berlin

teas temperature. 58.
Has. temp., 67; mln. temp., it.
Precipitation, .0 Inches.
Max. velocity ot wind.

you'd know that by the feel-

ing even if you wasn't aware

The case of Angelo Boooo against
Givonni Martlngano to recover $30, was
tried Monday afternoon before Justice J.
0. Gallagher. Attorney Philip Pond. 2d.

There is one feature of the affair partic
not .seem likely that any of the three can-
didates will receive a majority on the first
ballot.

and Hartford people are in the majority.
mnnes, J
Window Shades,
Figured Dealm,

All these and more.Mr. Bill of Lyme, president of the society,Total exoeee or deficiency ot temperature since
Jiaiun 1. 1808 Jusl lias.

ularly interesting, and that is the blowing
of the ram's horn. The idea of this is toAt midnight one faction of the party al that anything a Jap makes ishas the finest exhibit of cattle, many of

Total ssoaos ordaaetaaey ofprecipitation since appeared for the plaintiff; while the de-
fendant conducted his own case. Afterlowed that Pigott would have sixty-eig- which are entitled to and undoubtedly will

take first prize. As well as beine the finjam. X. n ay as.
S. 1. COX. Oheerver. votes on the first ballot, while another

claimed that Wood would have a majority
of sevan votes on the first ballot. Mean

They combine the very lat-
est creations in desifm and
colorings, and we invite in-

spection with pride and pleas
est it is the largest exhibition of cattle ever

Rote. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom

made to last he even puts a
little roof over - his signs to
keep the rain off.

This jute stuff has the sheen

hearing the evidence Justice Gallagher
rendered judgment for the plaintiff to re-
cover the amount sned for, and costs
amounting to $17 50. The defendant wentwhile harmony prevails in the party.eter readings Indicates temperature oeiow sere.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
t.ua nf too small to measure.

inspire the hearts of the congregation with
enthusiasm and recall to their minds the
sufferings that the chosen have endured.
After the services are ended this will be
blown ten times as a final warning to the
congregation in departing for their homes.

The services at the William street syna-
gogue will be presided over by Babbi S. H.
Willner, assisted by Marks Jacobs and a
minister from New York.

ure, special attention oeinsSchool meeting To-Nig- ht.Snow Is melted and resulting depth ot water tojaii.
POLITICAL. of old silk it really looks as I called to low prices.not known. The adjourned anmhnkcohool meeting

:r L. :il,,m:n,f.J 4m c nha vtesiDiores, mcohiwe.
LOCAL NKWB. meetlns: of Merwlns Zouaves. 11 LUW UlUllllliakWU tubs u w WW

trampled under foot at last

dent in Wesleyan university at n,

followed and made a very
interesting address on "Consecration
Practically and Philosophically Consider-ed.-

Mr. J. D. Tillinghast, a theological
student in Tuft's college, spoke on the
subject, "Onward, Christian Soldiers."
There are unions in every church in the
state save two, and in the United States
the reports say that there are 12,000 mem-
bers. The Young People's union have de-
voted considerable of their attention to the
mission at Harriman, Tenn. A new mis-
sion is to be started soon somewhere in the
south, and Bichmond, Ya., has been sug-
gested for the place. The unions are all
in excellent working order, both finanolal-- '

seen m tnis state, xne norse snow is also
a very large one, in fact it rivals the cattle
exhibit.

In this exhibit there were a few New
Haven horses. Martin Emerioh, the car-

riage maker, had a very handsome three-year-ol- d

entered. Dennis Flynn had a
superb stallion, three years old. Mr.'Ever-it- t

was there with some of his horses.
The grange exhibit was not as large as

in previous years, but it was much more
attractive. The Wallingford grange did
not exhibit in the grange building,but made
a very fine turnout with it decorated team.

A special meeting of the Herwin Zouaves will
held Thursday evenlne. September 23. at Jibe

will be held at Musio hall at 7:30 o'clock
this evening, when a tax on the grand list
of 1890 will be laid, and the question of
authorising the board of education to issue
bonds for the purchase of a lot, and the
erection and furnishing of a high school

PERSONAL NOTESBrM Baanttteau
Attend ChUds' btutoeaa oolWffS. Gregory street, to complete arrangements for I in rugs and carpets.

Carpet BalL

Children's Black Cotton

Hose,the zrand oarade Saturdav evening. AU mem- - I

bers of the company are especially requested to I

BriagyanT sore feet to the Boyal shoe PPAFF k SONtors. We'll cure them. building will be acted upon.
do preseBc i er oraer,

H. P. Hxxrt, Captain.

Attention, Hep a bl leans.

On" For Vacation Trips Returning-Fro-
Ontlngs Weddings and Re-

ceptions General Notes.
Miss Gussie Fox of State street and E.

Glouskin, the jeweler on Elm street near
York, will be united in marriage next

Major Coe of Meriden says Meriden will made in Germany, Hermsdorf
Stainless, Real Derby Ribs,EVENING. A comfortable window seathave electric street cars next ppring. Republican Hudqtartzbs, I

Boons 11 and 13. Benedict BrrLDTNO,
83 Church Stbkkt. I

Six enormous baskets set on a four-whe-

cart and filled with all .kinds of farm pro Spring (native) DuckThe steamer C. H. Northam will soon be Republican Bally at Milford.
There will be a grand republican rally for the study ?ly and numerically. The Hartford society 17c pair.put on in place of the Continental. Fix one up for you in oak

All republicans wishing to be made electors
for the presidential election can obtain blank ap-
plications and information at the committee
rooms as above, and it formation will also be
given in regard to naturalization. Rooms open

and banner raising at Milford
evening. Hon. Joseph B. Hawley of Hart

has 1KU members. Danbury nas just or-

ganized a new union with about 34 in at
its beginning.

Judge Daniel E. MoMahon has been re-

nominated for judge of probate in Derby. 3 pairs for 50c
West Stores, staia Floor.

or cherry with corduroy, plush
or velour cushions, or any litford and Hon. Allan W. Paige of SheltonA good quality linen fringed curtains at irom Dt.rn.io lup. m. jamks dishop.Chairman Republican Town Committee.will address the citizens In the town hall

lings.
Choice large Roasting

Chickens.
Broiling Chickens the

best to be had in the city.
Choice White Philadel

60 cents. Crampton's, 694 Chapel street. tle conceit you may have ofat 8 p. m. A rousing meeting is expected 500 PAIRSCollector of Customs Eellam is now sit

Miss Annie Bush of Northampton, Mass.,
and John W. Blake, salesman in the linen
department of William Neely & Co.'s, will
be married November 9.

Esther Hatfield, a four-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chaunoey Hatfield of Hud-
son street, narrowly escaped being bitten
by a adder in a lot near her
home this week.

Clifford Hemingway of Center street will

and all that are able are urged to attend.

The following is program:
10 a. m. Organization of Convention.

Address of welcome. . . Joseph Sheldon
10:30 a. m. Communion Service.

Bev. J. L. Squiies, pastor, and Rev. E. C. Towne
presiding at the table.

11 a. m. Occasional Sermon.
Bev. T. O. Druiey, Stafford

Dinner at the church.
2 d. m. Business Session.

your own
ting up a few hours each day, and is gain Oak screens, single or three SchOOl PntS.Corbett To-- SI lght.

James J. Corbett, ohampion pugilist ofing rapidly.

ducts, arranged in the most artistic style,
made up the Wallingford grange exhibit.

Mattabassett grange of Mlddletown and
the Meriden and West-fiel- granges made
their exhibits in the grange building. They
were exceptionally fine.

The sheep and swine exhibit was very
good, Mr. Bill of Lyme having a very good
show.

The dairy and nursery displays were
remarkably fine.

O. P. Jordan of West Haven had some
of his famous fine poultry on exhibition,
and will, as usual, probably bring home a
number of first prizes. The farm machin-
ery exhibit in the big tent was viewed by
thousands, and all of the companies hav-
ing machinery on exhibition will, without
doubt, have a number of extra orders for
the next year. The carriage exhibit was

the world, will appear at the HyperionA large party of New Haven Italians
went toNew York yesterday morning to

fold a good one.pohsned oak
frame, 5 feet high, three-fol- d. 39c pair.this evening. The New Haven Athletio

Gme maliraud & Cle., Grands Vina de
Bordeaux.

I Gme Halifaud-Cogn- ac CEaux-de-Vi-

MAlsoxs. Gma sialifaud-Rel- ms CChampagne.)
Bordeaux, lx. 9th Sept., 1892.

Hugh F. Reynolds, Esq., 152 and 154
Crown Street, New Haven, Conn. :
Dear Sir - ,
We are in due receipt of your favor of

30 th July and trust your Mr. Reynolds
will find time to accept our invitation.

Kindly write us a line from London that
we may have the pleasure of fetching him

phia Squabs.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.

attend the Italian picnio in that city. club will no doubt have a crowded house filled with silkine, for $249.
Bartholomew, whose skull was frso- - to greet the champion slugger. The pro Heavy quality Chenille Por Worth 75c.

tPor bof wao cast keep etDL

West Stores, 8ecoad Floor.

spend tne winter at Colorado Springs,
where he wintered last year.

Mrs. F. W. J. Slzer of Fair Haven
Heights is visiting in Springfield, Mass.

B. Harding Loper has returned from Col-
orado Springs, where he has been on a visit

tured at Bigelow's, was reported last even gram also includes ten other attractions be
tieres, fringed top and bottom,Lamb of the finest qualing at the hospital as improving a little.

J. L. Barbour of Hartford and E. Star- $4.48 and $4 98 the pair.
side him and a program that will please
all those who attend is assured. The sale
of seats has been quite large, but there are
still some good seats left at the box office.

Official reports, etc
8 p. m. Woman's Centenary Association.

Address Mrs. H. A. Manning, Stamford
4 p. m. Ride to East Bock Park.

Fare, 5 cents
7:30 p. m. Addresses.

Modern Religious Tendencies. . .Bev. G. W. Kent
(Unitarian), Worcester. Mass.

The Work Before Us. .J. Smith Dodge, jr., Stam-
ford.

Death of Finney at the Hospital.
Frank Finney of 38 Winter street, who

on Monday afternoon took four eunoes of

laudanum, died at the hospital yesterday
afternoon at 3:15.

in nls arrival in Bordeaux. With dado and frieze, $4.98 toens Henry of Bockville will speak at a
republican rally in Bookvllle

ity at reduced prices.
7 and 9 Church Street,

446-- 4.

F.M.BrownsCo$20.00.Appointments by the Governor.
The following reappointments have beennight. Extra heavy full-siz- e fringeThere will be three fast days this week

in the Catholio church: The Ember days,
made by Governor Bulkeley: 152 Fortsea Street,

448-- S.

couch covers $3.98.
Upnoistarv HalLSylvester P.Wheeler of Bridgeport to

whloh fall on Wednesday, Friday and Sat
Sarin Bock Palace & Grove St.,be a state chemist for two years from Au-

gust 5.

also good. Fred M. Hotchkiss and A.
Bowe ot Sons of Meriden make good dis-

plays in this line, and James M. Lay, jr.,
the well known New Haven carriage build-
er, occupies a whole tent by himself and
has one of the largest, most varied and
best carriage exhibits at the fair.

At the north end of the grange buildingare those exhibits that will be among the
most attractive to the women and chil-
dren: Heckers' show, with its accompani-
ment of fine griddle oakes, etc., Thomp-
son's candy, ice cream and soda booth,
where the finest grade of goods are sold,

urday.

The vintage operations are commencing
middle of this month, which will be the
most interesting time for Mr. Reynolds to
stay with us.

Looking forward to the pleasure of see-

ing him, we remain,
Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,
Gme Maijvaud & Cik.

P. S. Our honse In St. Meme, Cognao,
would also be most happy to show you
their distilleries; it is on the way from
Paris to Bordeaux.

Referring to the foregoing letter, I regret
that I was not able to carry ont my inten

William Jt. Mixter ot JNew uaven to ne
C. E. Hart k Co.

350 and 352 State St.
We operate three large stores.

The Pequot association held a meeting
in Yeru hall last evening. On account of inspector-gener- of gas meters and illum-

inating gas for three years from Septem

Entertainments.
HYPERION THXATKB.

"That Girl From Mexico" will be pre-
sented at the Hvperlon evening.
The debut of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew

to ntB mother ana sister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Short of 48 Goffe

street are entertaining Miss Emma D.Blake-ma- n

of Watertown, N. Y.
J. H. Shaw of Wallace street has been

appointed general agent for the Turkish
Wafer Biscuit company.

Miss May MoLane of 83 Howe street left
yesterday on an extended visit to friends
at Athens, Ala.

E. H. Parmalee of William Neely &
Co. Is visiting friends' in Norwich and
Madison.

James Graham of F. M. Brown & Co.
has just returned from a pleasure trip to
Saratoga.

Attorney Philip Pond, 2d, addressed a
large and enthusiastic gathering of demo-
crats in Milford Monday evening.

Frank W. Dewell of this oity has en-
tered the Bobbins' school at Norfolk,
Conn.

W. C. Robinson and Frank A. Robinson
have sold to the Consolidated road a tract

a quorum not being present the meeting ber 1. - Bnr UtEk 4 PMfleii Coswas adjourned. George M. Noyes of Hartford to be boiler
Theodore E. Smith, liveryman at 171 inspector for the First district for three

years from September 4. We can supply lovers of Choice
Goods with all the substantial
In the market line. We make a

George street, who was reported as having
recently left the city and unpaid bills, has

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17TH,

ONE DAY ONLY!
REPUBLICAN BALLY.

and S. H. Street & Co.'s fine cereal
product display. The three offer great at-
tractions and the fact that they are thor-
oughly reliable houses makes the attraction
still more telling.

The exhibit of pianos and other indoor

returned to settle his affairs.

as joint stars was mads with marked sno-oes- 9.

The play is very diverting, the dia-

logue brisk and brilliant. As Jack Ran-

dolph, Sidney Drew is very amusing. Mrs.
Drew as the shrewish Dlabella Smythe
plays an exceedingly exacting part with
infinite tact and discretion, and in spite of

A Ronslne Meetlns at the Hyperion specialty ofdelicacies.Next Saturday Evening.
There will be a grand republican rally at

Richard Perry of 12 Webster street fell
while trying to board a switch engine at
Webster street crossing yesterday. His

tion to visit France during my recent tripin Europe. The cholera scare made it ap-
pear to me the part of prudence to change
my program of travel. However, I am in
a position to be able to say to my friends,
the publio, that I have on hand a large
stock of choice wines from France, Ger-
many, Hungary, Italy, Spain, Madeira and
Oporto; also California. Respectable oitl-ze-

are cordially invited to inspeot my
wine cellars. Hugh J. Reynolds.

the Hyperion Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 24. General D. H. HastiDga will speak

We wOU sell tod one of those celebrated

"LTTTLK JEWEL LaMPS

i. Jit 99 Cents.
The recular nrioo ts f 1 .5.

hand was run over and badly crushed.
Dr. J. H. Moody, who was found dead and musio will be furnished by the Glee

club. A rousing meeting is expected.
Full N ickel Plate Center Drsvft .vnd all complete.

in a saloon in Saratoga Monday, leaves a
widow and two boys, who are now visit-

ing relatives at Deep Biver, Conn., where

TBK GLEE CLT3B.

The Glee club held a rehearsal Monday
To the Editor of the Journal and Coubieb:evening preparatory to the meeting Satur

iHwirsmpar y qay.

JOSEPH F.O'GORMAN,
510 State Senear Elru.

at one time he had practiced medioine.

artioles was held in the rink on Hanover
street. Here Burgess & Burgess of this
oity occupied a space of about twenty-fiv- e

by forty feet exhibiting furs and fnr goods
of all descriptions, including a large and
elegant display of fur garments of their
own manufacture. It is a fine exhibit.
Included is a novelty whloh excites much
close inspection and interest a large fur
robe made up of a multitude of pieces,
showing specimens of about all the mar-
ketable fnrs in the world worn by fair
wearers, and pieced artistically, displaying
a group of stars in the center, surrounded
by a necklace, and various other handsome
designs being worked also rendering the
robe highly ornamental as well ss an inter

Meats, Groceries,
Vegetables, Fruits,

Creamery Butter,
Packing Goods, etc., etc.

We keep abreast ot the times
both on stock and manner of
handling our goods. -

Stores located at

49 Elm SL, cor. Church.

475 nd 481 Howard Irecse.

Deeply sympathizing with those sffiioted
with nasal catarrh, I wonld encourage themGrand Army men who came home from day evening and will hold another one to-

night at the Young Men's Bepublioan club
rooms, 202 Crown street. There will beWashington last night report the city as

excessively overflowing with visitors, so
to seek the treatment of Mrs. Dr. Louise
Dewey, 931 Grand avenue, corner of Olive
stieet, whloh I most heartily endorse. My
case was mild at first, but stealing upon

new songs and new singers, and ail repuD-lioan- s

are invited, especially those who can
sing. The Glee club is one of the very

much so that many who oame without
haviog engaged sleeping quarters ahead are

put to great inconvenience to find a place
me as prey and increasing its hold dailv.
for I feared prematurely guiding me to thebest campaign glee ciuos in tne state, ana

thus some excellent work of them is
to sleep. grave, until 1 responded to tne echoes of

science in an article in the Union. I found
The circuit court of the United States Some Good Th i rigs- -DOUBLY BEREAVED. Mrs. Dewey to be the friend of the victim

esting curiosity.
Mr. Mansfield, the photographer of this

city, exhibits some of his work.
THJE

of this dreaded monster and pronounoeopened in Hartford - yesterday. Judge
Shipman was on the bench; probably no Officer Xrlpp Loses m. Son and Brother her a publio .benefactor who miraculously

removes mis rnorxiDie society debarring,The tug-of-w- tournament was a poorly
tn-La- w by Death on the Same Day..
The friends of Officer Tripp will sincere' oases will be tried until Judge Townsend

aisaainrui, disgusting companion.managed, and many considered it, a very

Stock of New Designs in FURNITURE Is

Complete the Prioes are the Lowest In the
City.

Stores 104-10- 6 Orangs Strut.
returns. Judge Townsend is ill and is not ly sympathize with him in the loss whieh TRAYEUBS' OUTFITS.Irving N. Tatlor, 918 Chapel street.

Another Victory.expected to assume his duties for two he has sustained in the death of his seven
ika aad TtftAirweeks at least. To TM PnBtIO -

Haua for Imdirm evodyear-ol- d son George, whose demise occurred
about 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon from

partial affair. The ' judges, starter and
drop tender were all aoonsed by some of
being anxious that the Meriden team
should win. There were four teams from
the C. N. G. in the tournament. They

The writer cheerfully recommends Mrs,Admiral Foote post expected to reach Btfasmmer Trunks tutd Caps. I)- -
Dr. Dewev's treatment for nasal catarrh. cooe Oavtvea. bhawl StruaWashington at about 2 a. m. yesterday. heart failure. This bright young lad's

Florida Lemon Syrep,
Kennedy's Battar Wafers.

Crosse and BlacfcwcU's Kippered Kerrinf,
PtysMata Ola (wma ttuaid).

Imported Saadwica Pates,
lrrsy Brat Cham para.

amleWE Bsnrlss Sardines.
Itallaa OU ve Oil. full qaarts.

Rochester Bier, Sl.00 per dascsw

Soaps, la Ua and class.
"Paprica" Hungarian Pepper.

Washes, snuffs and inhalations I have tried Pre Suit Caem Oemzbr Mtfeta- -
waa f.auf.fcefeaa INtf BKmlAasAt 6 o'clock yesterday morning they were and fonnd them useless. Her factor hasdeath was quite sadden, he having been

ill but a few days, and therefore the blow Soft CsUM tor
ud ctaildratm.

her assumed shrewishness she was charm-
ing always. Mr. and Mrs. Drew are dis-
tinct additions to the list of American
Btrs. The well-know- n actor, McKee Ban-ki- n,

is also a great addition to the oast.
The company should play to a large au-
dience in this city.

"The Grey Mare," the comedy written
by George F. Simms and Cecil Raleigh,
drew a large audience at the Hyperion last
evening, and scored a distinct snooess.
The play was preceded by a onrtain raiser
entitled "Old Friends." The piece wss
well pnt on the stage, and the costumes
were good and the performance was
thoroughly creditable. The company is
good throughout, well balanced and quite
equal to the requirements of the play.
Should "The Grey Mare" again be stabled
at the Hyperion it will be greeted again
with a large audience.

"juprraB."
The Digby Bell Opera company will ap-

pear for one night only at the Hyperion
Friday evening. Mr. Bell joined the ranks
of the stars six months ago and soored an
instantaneous triumph in a novel and
entertaining comic opera called "Jupiter."
It is from the pen of Harry B. Smith,
suthor of "Tarl and Tartar," "Slnbad,"
"The Crystal Slipper" and "Bobln Hood,"
and is said to be this clever writer's best
effort. The musio is by Julian Edward
and is of the prettiest and most taking
description. Mr. Bell is accompanied by
over seventy people, including such startl-
ing artists as Laura Joyce Bell, Louise
Montague, Josephine Knapp, Trixie a,

Maude and Hilda Hollins, Fred
Lennox, James Aldrioh Libby and others.

HKW BAVBIt OPXBA BOUBB.

The New Haven opera house was again
crowded last night to witness the powerful
company and elaborate soenio display of
"Gold Old Times." The company oomes
with all the details complete of a first-olas- s

city production, and as given at regular
city prices. Therefore when presented at
the family prices of the above house.it can-
not fail to meet the requirements of pa-
trons at large. Without doubt seats for
some evenings will be sold in advance.

FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

restored me to perfect health, and It wai
were teams representing company tr, sec-
ond regiment, of Waterbury; Company I,
Second regiment, of Meriden; Company C.

falls with all tne more severity upon tne done in one sitting. Mrs. Dewey is an ex
twenty miles this side of Baltimore, their
train with about a dozen other trains be-

ing detained there, owing to the immense

of land 600x325 feet on Grove street in the
annex for $9,000.

City Auditor John W. Lake, who has
been spending two weeks at Bethlehem,
N. H., returned home yesterday and re-
sumed his duties in the city hall.

Mr. Wrenn of MoMahon & Wrenn,
Bridgeport, John J. MoMahon and Miohael
F. Skeliy are new members of the Monti-cell- o

club.
On Wednesday of next week William

Foster of 151 West street, olerk for H. C.
Andrews & Co., and Miss Annie MoCabe
of Birmingham will be married in Bir-

mingham by Father McKeon. George
Bower of this oity will be the best man
and Miss Nellie Burgess of Birmingham
will be the bridesmaid. John Palmer, W.
Lynch and Hugh MoMorrow will act as
ushers.

Northam Wright,Yale '02, of Essex, and
Miss Laura E. Lancaster of 367 Main street,
Haokensack, N. J., will be married at the
home of the bride Wednesday, Ootober 9.
Mr. Wright is well known in this oity, be-

ing a graduate of the Yale law sohool.
Lynford F. Root, a classmate of Mr.
Wright's, will offioiate as best man.

Mrs. M. V. B. Lamb, Mrs. James A.
Thorpe and Mrs. Grace T. Stapleton, all of
this oity, are at Norwioh. .

Mrs. Henry S. Ball of 88 Townsend
street left yesterday for Florence, Mass., to
be treated for cancer by Dr. Warren of
West Springfield, Mass.

Fred W. Nottingham, the well-know- n

athlete, and family, are on an extended
visit at Washington. They will go to Ni-

agara Falls before they return.
Artist J. A. Hendricks has just com-

pleted a handsome life-sizs- d crayon por-
trait of Miss Marjorle Cramp ton, three-year-o- ld

daughter of J. M. Crampton, the
Chapel street merchant.

A. Bematore of this city will leave for
Italy next week with his family. The
serious illness of his mother calls him
home.

Mrs. Edwin B. Shepard of 233 Edge-woo- d

avenue, returned yesterday from
New York state and Long Island, where
shs has been visiting for some time. Her
health is completely restored.

O. A. Judge, manager of F. M. Brown
& Co.'s stationery, and jewelry depart-
ment, is going to New York on a pleasure
and business trip combined. Mr. Judgewill be absent a week or more.

. The Rev. William Roberta and ' wife,
who are on their wedding trip In the west,

'oBrrtoaara'rZa'als."pert in her specialty and her remedy is iSarsfield Guard, Second regiment, New
sovereign. Reader, if yon are troubledrush of travel to Washington. Haven, and uompany a, xmrd regiment,

Willimantio. The Company I team made S BURGESS I BURGESS,
751 CHAPK.L HTJ1E.ET.

with the catarrh, address me at my bust

grief stricken parents. The funeral will
take place from his parents'
residence, after which the remains will be
taken to New Bedford for interment. To
add to their other troubles Mrs. Tripp yes-

terday morning received a telegram from
easy work of the Willimantio, the anchor ness place, office of the Aome Letter File

Manufacturing company, No. 49 Johnof which had no belt. Com Edw.E. Hall & Son.
Miss Jennie Williams of Stonington, the

eighteen-year-ol- d daughter of Ephriam
Williams, commissioner of
this state, is missiDg from her home and

street, New York, and I will convince youpany C pulled a couple of inches of
the rope from the Waterbury team. Then

Mew Hedrord, tne former nome of botn
Mr. and Mrs. Tripp, that a brother of the that nasal catarrn nas round a master.

H. Morr Gbat.oame the battle of giants. The starter inlatter had died there very suddenly yester Nora. Mr. Gray was treated and curedhis anxiety to have the Meriden team winhas been for several days. Her mother be-

lieves that she is suffering from some men Plotos.at Sraier Prices.day morning, after but a tew noura' ill-
ness. The sympathy of many friends in shot oft tne pistol betore Anohor Richard-

tal trouble and has wandered oS. this city go out to the couple In their
by the factor 13 years ago.

Mrs. Db. Louisa Dewey,
931 Grand avenue, oor. Olive street.

Why Did Blra. H. D. Perrr Cone
double bereavement.The board of health met last evening,

but only transacted business of the ordina A Fashionable Weddine In Ansonla
ry routine nature. Clerk Bailey stated af from Conway, Mass., two hundred miles

away, and buy a piano at Loomls' Temple

son spoke at all. Btohardson immediately
protested. The protest was allowed, and
when the men settled down again the drop
tender was noticed to ease up when Com- -

I tightened rope. Welch of Company
protested,and it was found that theknot

was an inoh in favor of the Meriden men.
When they settled down again it was no-
ticed for a second time, and again the knot

Last Evening:,
Ansonia, Sept. 20. Special. A very of musio! Because she heard sue couldter the meeting that sinoe the cholera scare

commenced about two hundred vaults had
been ordered cleansed by the board and

bny an Emerson piano for less money of
O. M. Loomls' Sons than of any one else in
the New England states. 833 Chapelthat the majority of these orders had been was found to be nearer the Meriden team. street.

pretty wedding took place in Christ Epis-

copal church at 6 o'clock this evening, the
contracting parties being Mr. EmUIe
Adolph Schultze of New York and Miss
Anna Louise Gardiner of this place. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. C.

carried out.

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
Paint Dealers.

When they finally got down to work
the New Haven men got in their work and
at five seconds from the olose held it by

Yesterday was a great day for bluefish Rare Old Books, Coins, Stamps, Etc.
A. R. Andrews, the well-know- n dealering at Southwest ledge. Mr. 0. T. Kner

tnree-quarte- oi an men. xne ludges. in rare old books, coins, stamps, eto., has
lew ud Dtfint Pbsii; Ptrterx.

760 Chapel Street.
Kverrbodv vrhdwa to trada ln kkw rmm

S. Woodcock and the regular Episoopalinger and Mr. B. T. Galbraith succeeded in however, decided it a dead heat, claiming removed from stall 24, city market, to theit had been pulled back. In the final heatlanding over four hundred fine specimens, form of service was used. The best man
was Mr. Halsey and the bridesmaids were store number 170 Temple street. Mr. Anthe New Haven boys put no heart into theThese gentlemen stated last evening that ao Bast Goods (or tbo Utaat ataaey. BEEKS

has tbe bbm aad moat atvllah callcrr fa KMisses Jennie .Bradley, JN. Uertrude ttard-- work, losing by six inches. The first prize
drews was with Lee ot Sbepard of Boston
for eight years and also had charge of the
Archway book - atore in Boston. He willthey never naw better --

flehipg than yester- ner, Elizabeth Cooter, Caroline Lindaley
and Virginia Bradley. The bride was Garner Water I Ollre 8ts.goes to uompany x, second to (Jompany u,

and third to Company G. Their respecday, and a look at-- the fish corroborated vary on bane lifrht. ditrratt tram oar otaar as
fa world woknn takes Uaa unan batons roawui return nome wis weex. make a specialty of local histories.

their statement. There was not a small Hugh L Finnegan of the publio workstive values are fvo, sou and fzo.
THE BACKS.

dressed in white Loir d'Bzrai and the
bridesmaids wore becoming costumes of
white striped satin taffeta.fish among the four hundred. department started this week for a tour

The trotting in the 2:50 olass showed
aad all otasr aim wa? heterm the RorrikaUoa
Frloss bv outers. Our nw atyla IMJmy faneta,
oaly fl.MpKrdoefa.ro wltha ruak. Ibarra Crav- -

For Immediate Delivery.
Fifty new upright pianos, 15 second

hand npr'ght pianos in good order, 12 sec
After the ceremony a reception was through the south.

Fred 0. Pilkington and wife of BrookOpened Yesterday. good racing. Lady Albert won in three
straight heats, although Gavaroohe was lyn, who were married last week, have " arr emit aaeoa rraea ura or ear otma av laaMkMDakiblsonviixx, Sept. 20. The Wind

Of the. Funeral Directors' - Associa-
tion of Connecticut la This City
To-da-y.

The fourth annual convention of the Fu-

neral Directors' association of Conneotiout
will be held in Pythian hall in theCouBUs
building September 21, opening at
10 o'clock a.m. Ths program for the con-

vention is as follows:
Calling meeting to order.
Prayer by Rev. Kuf us T. Cooper.
Admission of new members.
Address of welcome by Bis Honor Mayor Bar-gen-t.

Response to address of welcome, by President

been the guests of Mr. ana Mrs. William
F. Dann and Mr. and Mrs. Georue H,ham county fair at Brooklyn opened to

held at the residence of the bride in Clif-
ton avenue. Among the New. Haven
people present were B. B. Trowbridge,
Miss Lindaley, Dr. O. A. Lindeley and
wife, H. W. Lindaley and wife, Miss Pat-
terson, Dr. C. Pardy Lindaley.

ahead In the stretoh on the third heat.
day with the best prospects it ever had,

ond-han- d tquare pianos in good order, 12
new and second-han- d organs in good or-
der. These instruments can be seen at our
ware rooms, and will be sold at very low
prices for cash or on easy payments. We
solicit correspondence or a personal in

Leopold for the past few days, their visit FINE ROLL BUTTERthe most entries and the largest attend to rtew uaven oelng part ot their honey-moon trip.

when he broke. Following is the sum-

mary:
Air Line farm, Hiddletown, b m Lady

Albert l i i
Q. F. Foote, Greenwich, b k Gava- -

rvr--.n 1 1 1 CHURCH ST.. 538 GRAND AVE.ance. The county race was won
bv Warren Potterls Dom O. , George Wilkes NINETEEN CARS DEMOLISHED. Frrnk W. Fields, Pioneer oounoll, No. 1, spection. C. M. Loomls' Sons, 833 Chspel
second. Beat time, 2:8. The 2:27 race

3 Pounds for 1.

Best Tub Butter 29c.
Xackaral 4 for tte. f cans Sahaoa fBc

Oarotlaa Bios So Otot arefeaa roods).

street. KWHt.ana w. a. staples, wssnington oounoll,
No. 7, A. O. W. M.,are the delegates to theroche., 4 S 2was won by J. McEmerj's Dan, Fanny B.

C. m. mcks, wetnermeia, o m JimmyHamilton g 8 8 grand encampment in Manchester, N. H., HEADQUARTERS FOR PEACHESWttJ Did Rlr. Wilson Come
September at.second, 'lime, a:au.

FIRE IN BETHANY.

ri. J. unurcn.
Boll call.
Beading of records of last convention.
Address of the president.
Report of the secretary.
Report of the treasurer.

from Rochester, N. Y., and buy a piano at
Loomls Temple of Music! Because he

ueorge x. Jones, waiungrora, out g
Signet 8 4

Time 8:83)4, M, S:W, Elberon Floor 75c Bar.Judge D. S. Calhoun of Hartford has re-
turned from Saratoga much improved in heard he could bny a piano for less monev Fine Potatoes 65e Boshet.Sirs. CSra.ee Morris' Hons and Barn, Novr is your chance to buy for canning. "We rehealth. He hopes to be able to resume hisAddress by Dr. C. A. Lindaley, secretary of the of O. M. Loomls' Sons than of any one elseWith Contents, Destroyed. Webavs aaeartr liaai.nuues as judge of the oourt ot oommon ceive them xresh every moraine: from Milford. andin ths JNew jcngland states. 833 Chspel Steatoca; and good Broom tsn.The house and barn in Bethany burned

Butte WMni tu ueaaui.
Essay "Old and Nsw Undertakers" J. H.

Llnaley. pleas when it opens next month. 9 a . . . .

Budd Doble, the Elm City stock farm's
bay gelding, was driven by Charles Smart
of Meriden to break the mile record of the
half-mil- e track. After several poor starts
he finally went off, making the mile with-
out a skip in 2:15, breaking the record by

street. OaDoaasaadToa vfOfnal sa raadv forBrakeman SehiUing has been relievedSunday belonged to Mrs. Green Morris. ine quaiixy is xne Dest in tne city.Why Dial nr. Malcolm Benedict Come
Question drawer George B. Hawley of Bridge-

port.
Members desuiag to present any questions are

from duty on Collector Phillip's train on

Tremendous Explosion of Dynamite
Near East WInsted.

Hartfobd, Sept. 20. At about 12:15

this morning there was a terrific explosion
on the line of the Philadelphia and Beading
railroad, three miles west of New Hartford
and thirty-on- e miles from this city. A

freight train consisting of ten oars, bound
for Hartford, was coming on a down

grade. In the center of the train was a
oar of dynamite. The force of the concus-
sion caused the dynamite to explode. Five
oars of the train were blown to pieces and
their contents scattered to the winds.
Trees on both banks of the road were
blown down and driven into the roadbed.
The track was torn up and a large hole,
twenty feet in diameter and ten feet deep,
was made in the roadbed. The road at
this, point passes through the land of

Just received a large quantity of Bartlett Pears- -from Chicago, HI , last week, and bur an R. W. MILLS,
OBQ State Stroot.xour seoonas. ths Derby road and has been given a posi-

tion in the yard in New Haven.
Messrs. Charles E. Bemer and E. L.

Pemberton of the Ansonia Wheel olub.
Other horses who will try to beat 2:15 Ivers & Pond piano at Loomls Temple of

Music! . Because he heard he could tray a

The flames had got complete oontrol of the
buildings when discovered, and it was im-

possible to save anything. The family all
escaped, but the household furnishings and
contents of the barn were destroyed. The
loss is about $2,000, with insurance of

IAXT3 vims o Braes. onui.uon,Diciu.o ana several varieties;all first class for canning.for the $500 purse are Bunco, jr., and Lin-
den. The former is expected to do it. piano tor leas money ol U. JL LoomU'

Sons, than anywhere else in the UnitedThe following is the program of the
who have been on a wheeling tour through
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia and West Virginia have arrived There is no reason this season for not flllintr vourStates. 833 Chspel street. . s20 8t M QM Process

Xo Alkalies
races for

8:89 Class Purse $400.
$1,000.

Board oiMectsBSja'; nome. -
Special S-ottcc-Harry Laird, b g, William A. Penfleld, Meri--

re que lou w lormni tnem vu eituer jar. aawieyor the secretary at once.
Personal talks by practical undertakers I. L.

Head, Greenwich; G. H. Wooley, Hartford; G.
H. Alford, Winsted; A. R. Leete, ThompaonvfUe

Reports of committees.
Report of Delegate W. F. Bishop.
New business Under this head w. F. Oruaun

of UnionviUe will lead the discussion, regardingthe rules adopted by the National Association ol
General Baggage Agents for the transportationof dead bodies, and as to the advisability of this
association recommending the adoption of said
rules.

Election of delegates to international conven-
tion.

Election of offlcers.
Adjournment. . - - .,
Ths present omoers of the association

are: ...
-

At the meeting of the board Of select iruitjars ana enjoying tnem next "Winter. We havea special sale of first class apples, by the Barrel.
Bushel or smaller quantities.

The Boston Bnekbeard Company's Other Chemicalsmen last evening only Selectmen Good- Office re. BY SPECIAL REQUESTriob, Strong, Hillmsa, Gttbett ' aad Foot At the annual meeting of the stockhold
man put in appearance. The board voted, On Saturdav, September with, we shall give Native Grapes received every morning.

Bananas, Lemons. Oranees. Fltrs. Dates. Huts.

uen.
Emma W., b m, Beam Bros., New York.
Charley H., b g, Charles H. Hatfield, Otucopee.Parker J., gr g, 0. E. Swan, Ansonia.
Johnny Mitchell, br g, O. E. Swan, Ansonia.
Baby, ch g, James McOlwnahan, Portch ester,

K. T,
Eunice, but m, G W. Height; Waterbury.
Jerome, bg, G. W, Hatght. Waterbury.
Don, b g, Elm Oity farm. New Haven.
Mary Kerr, b m. Elm City farm, New Haven-S:8- 8

Class Purse $800.

W. BAKES ftCOJSfin Aon motion of Selectmen Forbes, to lay the

Orlando Clark, whoas barn is destroyed.
John Clark, aged thirty-fou-r, a brakeman,
on the train, had a marvelous escape. He
was riding on top of thejoar when it ex
ploded. He war blown 200 feet and his
clothes were ripped off him, but he is un

bids for the fining in of the causeway at mmaway free a handsome, large Bohemian vase,
sooUopsd top, etegantlj decorated, to every pur-
chaser of one pound of tea or baking powder
retell price SO cents per pater Ws shall giveaway

reatfastCJocoaeto.. with lots ofother good things always on hand atxomiiuBou a Dnage, wmcn were to nave
been opened last night, on the table for

ers of the Boston Backboard and Carriage
Company, held at their offioa yesterday,
the following board of directors was
ohosen: .7. E. Simpson and William Butf
leg oi Boston, General E. X. Bradley--! Sen-

ator Jamas Graham, 7. W. Pardee, Charles
Wilson and W. E. Weld, Jr., ell of Nsw
Havan The --directors held meeting im-

mediately after the stockholders and de

thePresident Henry J. Church, Meriden.
Hartford.Vioe president George H. wooley,Prince Charlie, b, O. H. Havens, Wetherafleld. Saoretarv

a pah with one pound of teaena two pounds of
ooftee. This Is the best inducement ever offered
and will be positively only gtvet oa day cf ad

Haven,
Haven.Jockey, b sr. H. 8. Smith, Hartford.

Geortw A. Mayoook, Saw
enry W. Crawford, New
inmKtee C. W.

Treasurer
ExecutiveS.Cbs. K. W. Heater. Watorburr. fthas asavsfssi Mm m Hmmy oa Oooaa amiHills, Hartford;cnesnire dot, ors, o. w. Manor, wuthlngtoa.Osvoroehe, 0 m, G. V. Foote, Greenwich.

George W , blk g, O. W. Halght, Waterbury.

one weex. ine action was taken in conse-quen- oe

of the stand made by Selectman
Forbes that the wall should be extended
the full length of the eauceway, and not
atop at a point 200 feet from the east shore,

; s contemplated. when the bids were
called for. The board also voted to visit
the locality next Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock in order to look oyer the ground

vertisement. A Has line of special psascnts ev
ary day this weak. Bemsmber wsaiwaaadiraar.
tars for olub orders, a

Boston firoceij,
-- .21 Chpel.tr.it.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.

hurt except for a few slight bruises and
the shook to his system. William Stuart,
another brakeman, aged twenty-thre- e, was
riding in the caboose and had his faoe out
by the broken window glass. The roadbed
was badly wrecked, and no trains have
sinoe run beyond the spot. The noise and
shook of the explosion was heard and felt
for a distance of ttdrty-nv- e miles ia Ulf
dtrastlnsi af aha wind.

Theodore Keller, New Haven: E. 0. Boob Thomas-ton- :
George B. Hawley, Bridgeport; George OV

Bedient, Birmingham William Mulligan, Thomn.
sonville; W. F.Uahop, Bridgeport .

Borar, aad Is Car saora aaa
riaat iXmm oa em wm.
a artaStnt, asaaPauls., b g. Elm OitrFann, NewHaveo. clared a dividend of 1 per oent, payable

Ootober 15, 1892.- - Ths old board of ofa.
osrs was vit.i X. X. Bradlev.The convention Is open to all eneased in

SaM sywraears iMJSaSja,

riossto, out m, a, a. tun, jrianwvuia.
' BcmTiniv TrWUkjaUd sUvr, ft, aj
rtlMftt J1") W 'V f"Nv

G::3ial ia Tu G.py,
- Ml BW.T1 ITUSft '

ths business in ths stats and the sis n
Tited by ilw MtptlatloB to tttwO,. pretidsntj James Graham, vios president:

W. V. Weld, jr., Montat7 uA magurtr,

V
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TUB HORDE! HURDBHS. THB IRON HALL'a BANK.3 cntrd ami fwmg. MINIATURE ALMANAC.
BEPT. M.

10 o'clock. He was accompanied by Sec-

retary and Mrs. Charles Foster and daugh-
ter, Attorney General Miller, Seorstary
and Mrs. Nobl. and the Misses Hasted,

HEVS BT TELEGRAPH.

From All Quarters.
Cant a Word aacai tnaarUaa

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.

AUTUMN NOVELTIES
AT

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN.
Our display ofPall and Winter Cloaks, Dress

Goods, Silks, Laces, Dress Trimmings, Hosiery,
GPloves, Underwear, etc., etc., is larger and more
complete than ever before, and onr prices are, as
always, as low as first class qualities can be sold
by anyone.

In our Fur Department we are showing all the
latest novelties m Fur Capes and Scarfs at un-

usually low prices.
NOS. 762-76- 8 OTT PEIi I

Tokayer Ausbruch "Sanitas."
Tokay Wine, the noblest product of the entire wine culture, is made from dried

a-j- grapes which grow on a narrow strip of country situated on the southern side of the
Hegyalja mountains, In the upper part of Hungary. The soil of the district where the

- - . genuine Tokay Wine is made is of volcanic origin, and contains iron and calcium phos-
phate in great quantities. The wonderful therapeutic character of Tokay Essence Wine
ia universally acknowledged. It ia not an alcoholic intoxicant. It is a nt

dUIasible Tonic. The stomach will retain Tokay Essence Wine when it rejects food or
medicine. It is an Essence, to be taken in small doses, to sustain vitality and restore
vigor. I keep in stock eight different grades of genuine unadulterated Essence of
Tokay Wines, shipped by the firm of A. Heller

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

memmmmLmmL ......

ACKNOWLEDGED BY THE BEST JUDGES SF GOFFEE IN HEW HAVEN.
1st That we handle the finest grades of Coffees imported.
Sod That our Coffees are always fresh and fragrant, uniform in strength and have remarkable

richness or flavor.
8rd That our Coffees are carefully selected and roasted by an improved process.
4th That our twenty-fiv- e years' experience in the Coffee business enables us to select that class

of toads that makes evervbodv haDDV around the Breakfast Table.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee
YALE NATION All

WE OPEN THE
WITH THE

Greatest Display of Carpets and Furniture

Brer Before. Shown iu Any

Every Roll of Carpet and Every Article of
Furniture at Bargain Prices.

We lead on Chamber Snites. Where can
riety in all woods 1 Three entire floors of onr

A look into onr Parlor Suite room will be
Snites in every style of coverings, onr own manufacture.

Odd pieces in Parlor Furniture of all kinds.
natural woods. .You more than double the

Dining Boom Furniture Pillar Extension
Chairs.

Springs, Mattresses and Pillows ; everything in the line of Bedding at lowest price.
Bugs, Mats, Paper Hangings, Shades, Window and Door Draperies.

Open two evenings in the week Monday and Saturday.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Complete Housefurnishing Store,

8997 Orancre Street.

Hearlna; of O SBear. ef tbe nataal
Trait Cam paay an Charges af ton--
piracy aad Perjary.
Philadelphia, Sept 20. Adalbert

Stock weD, late counsel and assignee of tha
Mutual Trust company, and J. Henry
Hayes of the defunct institution, wi
given a hearing to-da-y on charges of
splraoy and perjury growing out of tha
failure of the bank and the Order of Iron
Halt Stockwell furnished bail, but Hayes
was taken to prison. The evidenoa aa
summed up by District Attorney Graham
tended to show that the bank directors
when they found their capital Impaired.
signed a paper requesting Cashier Davis of
the Iron Hall to advance the Mutual bank
$200,000. J. Henry Davis signed the
paper and the receipt Stockwell prepared
that paper and waa present at the meeting
which ordered It drawn up. This Stock-we- ll

denied, but Mr. Graham'a only
reply waa to read the testimony that
Stockwell had given before the eourt
"Then," continued Mr. Graham, 'lis went
Into court and swore that the money bad
been oontributed by the stockholders. Of
this $200,000 according to the testimony of
expert accountant., $170,000 waa charged
on the books to profit and loan. Not a

rd about the $30,000. Into whoa.
pocket did it go! Mr. Stockwell says the
money waa invented in the bonds of the
company. Mr. Davis says no.' I tell yon
that when the ruin was banging over them
they tried to cover it no. Then Stockwell.
lawyer came to him and he aaid I have
investigated It "That $30,000 was just
purloined from tbe Iron Hall, then taken
from the bank, and the securities were
found, where! Why, in Mr. Stoekwell's
office." Other evidence that a building in
Camden had bean pnrchaaed by Hayea for
$8,500. and that H. G. WiUlama of the
Iron Hall took it aa trustee for a proposed
company, the namea of whose members be
did not remember. He gave a mortgage
for $19,000 on this property, on whioh the
Dank loaned SIU.UUU. Stockwell prepared
the transfer papers. Counsel for Hayes
admitted that a prima facia case
had been made out, and that the
defendanta must be held, but denied
moat of the charge, made. He aaid
that Hayee waa technically but not actual-
ly guilty. Counsel for Stockwell argued
that tbe only crime bis client oould be
charged with was with being assignee of
this concern. He defied anyone to show
that Stockwell received a penny that he
waa not legally entitled to for his services
aa a lawyer, or that be received one dis-
honest dollar. He aaid it wae perfectly
natural that tbe Iron Hall, as the principal
creditor, should come to tbe rescue of the
bank and make good the impairment

BASEBALL TESTESDAT.
National Lraama.

At PhiladelDhia
Brooklyn O O 1 O O X I a
Philadelphia; 0 O 0 1 O e I a i

Hita-Broo- 10. Philadelphia 8.
Brooklyn 1. Philadelphia A Batteries-Ke- efa
and Clement.; Stain and Klnslow. "

At Washington
Washington 0100000001new xora ogooioosz a

Hits Washington. 8. New York 9. Errors
Washington 1. New York 1. Batteries Killea
and atcgulre; Kusie aad Ewing.

At Baltimore
Baltimore 0001 10000 tno. ton ooieooie a is

Hits Baltimore 7. Boston IS. Error. Balti
more S. Boston X. BaUeries Bobinsoa aad Gil-

bert; Bennett and Slivetu.
At Cincinnati

Cincinnati 01400010 17Louisville 0 I S 0 t O 0 0 1

Bits Cincinnati IA Louisville lz. Errors
Cincinnati I, Louisvil e 0. Batteries Chamber-
lain, Dwyer and Murphy; Bandera and atecrtu.

At Chicago
8L Louis 01 000050 17
Chicago- - lOOlOOOOS 4

Hits SL Louis 8. Chicaro 8. Errors St.
Louis J. Chicago $. Batteries-Qieaa- on aad Buck-
ley; Luby and Schriver.

At Clevelaa- d-
Clevrland...... 000001 0001Pittsburg 1 0 0 1 s 0 0 O O

Hits Cleveland 8. Plttsburr 8. E
Cleveland 0, Pittsburg Batteries CuppyZimmer: Baldwin and MUler.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
A wealthy Tonkers, N. Y., lady has boucht

the largest residence in Rockland, Me, and will
give It to be used aa a home for orphans and
neglected.

James Edge's factory on tne Little Falls, N.
J., turnpike waa totally destroyed by Are at
midnight Tuesday night and Mr. Edge was
burned to death. Los.-- $S,0uv; partly Imtured.

Yesterday was tbe twenty-eecon- anniversary
of the entry ot the Italian troops under General
Cadrona Into Rome and the realisation of Uw
national hope that Borne should be the capitol of
iiaiy.

The cricket match between the Gentlemen of
Ireland aad the York team wa. com-

pleted at Livtozstos. L L Ths Gentlemen
scored VG3 lo tbelr second inning, which gives
them the match by 380 to 389.

Governor Brown is expected to convene 'the
general assembly of Rhode Island October 4 to
consider the petition of Newport citizens for
power to enable them to hold a municipal elec-
tion to avoid the possibility of no election being
held there at toe time for votiog for presidential
electoia

TUB RIFLE WAS LOADED.

Edward Potter Accidentally Shoot.
and Instantly Kill. III. Wife.

Shortly after 10 o'olook last evening Ed
ward L. Potter, aged about forty years,
shot and instsnUy killed his wife at his
home, 33 South WaUr street. Potter was
engaged in oleauing his rifle, which he did
not know was loaded, by the bedside of
his wife, who hsd been sick for about a
week, when his baud struck against the
trigger and the rifle went off, eending the
bullet into lira Potter, right shoulder
and penetrating the luuif, cauaing instant
death. Medical Examiner White and Cor-
oner Mix were both summoned and and an
investigation into tbe canes ot the accident
begun. The investigation will be com-
pleted this morning, ptrtdiog tbe mult of
which fotter waa arrested oy umoera
Hickett and LanUnback and locked up at
police headquarters charged with man
slaughter.

Tbe Merwln Legion.
A rousing meeting of the Merwln Legion

was held last evening in Warner bail.
About fifty were present and the legion
waa fully organized amid the greatest en
thusiasm.

A anlfoim waa adopted which will be
superior to any aeen in the city In past
yeara.

Tbe next meeting will be held la Warner
hall on Friday evening.

To Meet To-da-y.

The democratic executive campaign com
mittee will meet at 4 o'clock thia afternoon
in room 4 of tbe Connecticut Savings bank
building. AU the members are reqoeated
to be present, as business of importance
will be transected.

gttrnttitrc, gtc

I come from moonts of coot aad be-v- r.
I nMka a euddAO ally;

I ftparkle oat wjuonic the fern.
To bicker dowv tha wmltej.

Tbe "8&LLY" we take la trance cmanot atelp
DUX. BLU OUT (MUM Ukaj IUUUU OC U1

COLLEGIANS
For the next few days, aa we have made special

snorts to gamer witmn our wmus w
most complete stock ot

Student Boom Farnishings
XVEB SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

CABPETS AND BUGS,
FURNITURE of EYEBY DESCHIPTIOi,

Bedding, Crockery, Pictures
and Brlo-ev-Br- ae ; In fact,
."2? YTECIXCr

Heeded caa be found is our ttm at VERY LOW
PRICES.

a, giaac. at oor Show Wmdowa wm eonvBto. yoa
tnat w va got waa yoa waav

PECK ft PARKER,
' QOKPLCT HOD 81 l"PBJI MH KM,

T55 to 7 3 Chapel Street.
BTOPTJI lYWTJlCrB. .

Tbe State Unearths A bather Claa te
tbe Motive Mia. Borden Allesred a
Have Consalted a Lawyer A boat Her
Father. Batata.
Fall River, Mass., Sept 20. The Globe

will state ht that the state ia ready to
prove that six months before the murders
Lizzie Borden went to Providence by way
of New Bedford and consulted a prominent
lawyer as to the possible disposition of her
father's property In the event of his death,
and more particularly aa to its disposition
as affecting her. Two weeks before the
murder she again went to Providence via
Hew Bedford and received all the informa-
tion the lawyer oould give her. Then she
went to several stores in Providence and
made purchases, directing that the goods
do snipped to her home. The pouoe are in
possession of the shipping tags. On the
last day of tbe preliminary hearing the
lawyer was in the district court room face
to face with the prisoner, and the recogni
tion was mutual. These facta are oon-stru- ed

to mean that the state has another
olue as to the motive for the crime.

AN EXPLANATION.
James C. Blaine Telle tfhy He

Didn't Tote at the Late Election la
Blaine.
Augusta, Sept. 20. The following will

appear in Wednesday morning's Kennebec
Journal:

Bar Harbor. Me.. Sept. 19. 1892.
To the editor of the Kennebeo Journal:

It has been stated by many journals that
I did not vote at the late election. My
voting place is Augusta. It would have
taken three days' time and two hundred
and fifty miles of travel to go there, regis-
ter and vote. Instead of doing that a
democratic friend "paired off with me,
and I thus saved my vote and a good deal
of time, too.

very respectfully,
James G. Blaihx.

Daring; Barclary.
Worcester, Mass., Sept 20.-"-T- he fur

nishing goods store of Balcom & Johnston
In Whitinsville was entered by burglars
last night and goods to the amount of
$1,000 taken. Entrance was effeoted by
climbing in the cellar window and cutting
a hole In the stairway door.

uver si.uuu worth of goods had been
also piled np ready for removal by the
burglars, but they were probably fright-
ened off. They removed the goods in a
team which was standing in front of the
store door while the burglars were at
work.

Sawmllla Bnrned.
Croton Falls, N. Y., Sept 20. Early

this morning fire destroyed the sawmills at
North Salem, owned by Deputy Comptrol-
ler B 8. Stoors of New York oity. Total
loss $50,000, insurance $40,000.

Sneceaarul Exhibition.
Worcester, Maes., Sept. 20. The fifth

annual exhibition of the Oxford Agricul-
tural society is in progress y with the

largest attendance In its history and with
the general exhibits exceeding In quantity
and quality that of any previous fair.

Telecraphera Iff abe m Deamand.
St. Louis, Sept 20 The telegraphers

of the Missouri Paoifio system yesterday
made a demand for an adjuatmentof griev-
ances. The diffio'ilty, whloh is authorita-
tively stated to mean a higher wage scale,
will affect over 1,400 operators on the im-
mense series of Gould lines.

Attempted Suicide.
Newport, B. I., Sept 20. L. F. Att- -

lone, one of the best known of New En-

gland hotel keepers, attempted suicide this
morning by taking laudanum. He took an
overdose and may recover. Financial
troubles are the cause.' Ha U the landlord
of the new United Stab s hotel at this place
and the venture has proved unprofitable.
He baa been landlord of the Aquidneek
and Perry houses in this city, and has also
been the manager of hotels in several cities
in New England.

A Lose Coacb Drive.
Newport, B L, Sept. 20. W. K. Van--

derbllt, Colonel and Mrs. Jay, and O. H.
P. Belmont left here for New York by
coach to-da- The distance is about 200
miles. iua nwjf, iwmui ui iw.utj-iuu- i

horses. This is the longest coach drive I

ever attempted from Newport
IRISH POLITICS.

Influence of tbe Eviction. Jo.epb
Kenney Cbaree. Responsibility to
tbe Liberal..
Dublin, Sept. 20. At the regular meet

ing of the National league y an ad-

dress waa delivered by Joseph Kenney,
Parnellite member of parliament Irish
men, he said, were confronted with a
strange situation. There had been a re-

newal of evictions simultaneously with the
advent of the liberal government He
agreed with Mr. O'Brien tbat the landlord!
would do their beet to provoke disturb-
ances by evictions, but he contended tbat
the liberals were responsible for the evic-
tions as the landlords had taken heart be-
cause the government had refused to hold
an autumn session of parliament. "The
liberals," said Mr. Kenney, "impudently
count the independent Irish members aa
part of their majority, but the indepen-
dents will not assist them one moment
longer than the interests of Ireland de-

mand.
A COnPOKTABLE JODB.1EY.

Conveying; Mrs. Harrison to WuMap
f uaton by Special Train.

Albany, Sept 20. The president',
special train made a very pleasant mn to

Malone, which waa reached in fifty min-

utes from the time of leaving Loon lake.
This served to teat bow Mrs. Harrison
would stand the journey. The effect was

very satisfactory to the doctor, as she fully
maintained her strength and experienced
no appreciable fatigue. The train reached

Plattaburgh at 3:50, and thence the run
was made down, Lake Champlain, every-
thing conspiring to the comfort of the in-
valid. Albany waa reached at 8:55 o'clock,
the condition of Mrs. Harrison promising
a good night Dr. Gardner reported when
the train arrived here that Mrs. Harrison
waa stronger than on leaving Loon lake.

Gronps of people were gathered at the
station, who made no demonstration, but
stood in an attitude of silent sympathy.
No one waa allowed to enter the train.

It ia expected to reach Jersey City at 3
a. m. and Washington on schedule time in
the morning.

THB GRANITE STRIKE.
EfTorta to End tbe Difficulty Between

tbe Dealera and tbe Cnttera Union.
Barri, Vt, Sept 20. Efforts are mak

ing to briDg the granite strike to an end.
A committee of local dealers and the union
held a protracted conference Monday
night, but no decision was reached. It la
understood both sides are willimc to sign a
bill dated March 1, but a difficulty ariaes
over what disposition shall be made of men
who left the nnlon and went to work, rne
dealers demand that if a settlement ia made
non-unio- n men be allowed to work unmo-
lested. Tbe striker, insist that the firm
of Barclay Brothers, who left the associa-
tion and algned the cn tern' bill and now a
union firm, shall be need well by the asso-
ciation if a settlement i made. It ia re-

ported that this point prevents a decision.
A. naaring on tne injunction nui ok mi.

against Barclay Brothers waa
held at Montpelier to-da-y before Chief
Jnsttoe Boss and anrumenta were made,
but no decision was rendered, it l. be-

lieved there will be no settlement of the
trouble until the injunction suit is de
cided.

An Editor Killed.
Somerset, Ky., Sept 20. Joseph

Ruoker, editor and proprietor of the Som-

erset Reporter, was fatally shot last night
while orossing tne square.

INTERSTATE COM.TIKHCE.

An Important Case Involvlnc the
Powers of the Caananlaalon.

Chioaoo, Sept 20. Whether the In tar-sta- te

eommeroe coraml ion has the power
to force railway monopolies and combines
to obey tha law against Illegal freight dis-

crimination waa the question presented be-

fore Judge Greaham in the United States
eourt to-da-y. There were over a dossn
lawyers of national reputation In tha court
representing the railroads. The case was
prepared by District Attorney Milohrlst in
tha aharje of retitiana for an order com
pelling W. G. Brimson, president of several
terminal railroad, in Chleaoo andelaw-wher- e,

to produoe tha books oi tbe lines of
which ha ia president showing the deal

ings of the roads with the LUlnoia Steel
company In the matter of freight rate

Judo Greaham .will take
khaaasa njidst advisement

k 1. 3 or 8 rooms, furnlnhed. In private fam
ily; S block from Chapel street, 4 from I

kcotieges: locauon unsurpassed: m utnti
preferred. (157t) BOX 90S,

Hammer Homes.
"Tl TCAi kiJI. lots at Woodmont.
JL ap28tf OLIN H. CLARK, Hartford.

Barn for Bent.
"- Inquire at

1S28 CHAMCL BTKKET. jn.
1--1 o7tf

FOB KENT,
Modern house. I .

Inquire
820 Hit 882 HOWARD AVENUE.

PO SALE.
House and lot near depot.fit SEYMOUR O. LOOMIS, Attorney,

16 ?t t7 Church Street.
FOB SALE.

On easy terms, a two family house No.
25 Hamilton street. Enquire or
814 7t WM.KAE HBLE.No. 8 Hamilton St

FOB BENT.
l From October 1st, .econd floor 606 How- - I

ard avenue; improvements: smau xami
Lly; t20. s7 7teod

FOB BENT.
k The beautiful block house, 418 Orange
street; immediate possession given.L sl4tf 801 CHAPEL STBEET.

FOB RENT.
New two family house, 12 room., modernfit improvements; fuso upper mgr, o iwhu,modern improvements. Apply ac

814 tf 144 GBEEN WOOD 8T.,COr QILBERT Av.

Fob bent. lag;

feaa. Seven rooms, all modern improvements;
I ;i9 eight minutes west ot post omce; rent a.

JSBIAW 81. u ira.ljinil.rfc, iv wbukb niretu
FOR SALE.

The house and lot 863 Center street, J

isjl (Annex); nine rooms, gas ana water. a.p--

r --Y at the house. u. u. riun .
sep20 14t

FOB KENT.
k A small, pleasant place, 8 miles from the

si city, wiu do reniea low vo me ngnt parues.
Address sepifll xt ju., box .is, uity.

FOB BENT. pair
Store, No. 189 Oranpe; also new storeM and tenement next adjoining; also new

houses Nos. 2, 8 and 220 Cedar street, now TN
ready: ten rooms eaen, an improvements. XE. HAYES TROWBBIDGE, Je.,

sep20 7t 127 Orange Street.

Furnished House to Let.
aaa. The very desirable residence, well known

Ihjsj as "The Koote Place," on Humphrey St.,
JwalLnear Whitney avenue; in perfect order ana
completely turnisnea. Appiy to

818 tf CHAS. A. WHITE, 69 Church street.

FOR RENT.
Flat with modern conveniences. Second

story. Also half of stable on premises. and
ssu Hnerman avenue. luautre at

sStf THIS OFFICE.

For Sale, to be Removed. and
House 139 QreeBe street, including New

doors, windows, marble basing, bathtub
and all plumbing. For particulars inauire and

oraaaress jaueh a. rui,s5tf 63 Dwight street.
someFOR SALE.

The Brick Dwelling Hours No. 648
Chapel street, opposite wooster Place;

money can remain lor a term of years at 4 peroenc douc at oy 140 twb
CANNON a BUKTUB. Arents.

jylleow BwksT pap Chapel street. New

EOll SALE. of

A good house for a home or for invest- -

held
nent. Price moderate. day

R. E. BALDWIN, ment
this

flA- -r 818 Chapel street. three
tion

FOB SALE. aaid

ft. Machine shop situated on North Main
street. Mtddletown. Conn., containing all

JSaSJLthe machinery, tools and fixtures neces
sary or convenient for carrying on a general re-

pairing and manufacturing business ; must be
disposed of. A farm or other property might be
considered in an exchange.

George A. Isbell,
?8T Chapel siietit. New Haven.

FOR SALE, in
A one family house on Washington at.

Price $8300.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street.

For Rent, No. 173 Water Street, at
Near Union street. Will be altered for

business purposes or will be sold on easy
terms. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Obapel Street.

Now Is The Time To Buy
BUILDING LOTS.

All-hi- gh, dry and beautifully situated on
linns of Whitney, Howard, Kimberly,

Grand.Townwnd, (electric) Morris Cove, Derby,
Dixwell and Winchester avenues; horse cars.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 121 CHURCH STREET. Boom 18.

J.M, IiEE.
Rents in all parts ot the city. Four good

Iiiuumo fnp In In t'n ir T Til trdri a nlw nliil- -
UlLtrv farm near the city: a 200 acre stock or

dairy farm can be secured at a bargain; three
houses in West Haven.

Storage in fine new building.
Money to loan in sums to suit.

102 ORANGE STREET,
septS Boom 10.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Joort Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

.Two-famil- v house. No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent, 1
first floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 12! Portaea street;
Congress avenue, and second tfoor 89 Auburn

street.
A. m. HOLnEai iiuudb buveu, w

F1CB5 69 C1HUBOH STBEET

FOR SALE.
House on Main street, West Haven, $4,000.
House on Third avenue, " $3,000.

MfMArn imDroremenir m eacn.
Houses and 100 Building

ities.
Lote in.various local i

FOB BENT.
6 Tenements on Lawrence street, $16 each.
Collecting rents and caring for property a spe

cialty. Money to loan at 5 per cent.
aus amt x.. a., mpwuii, wre uraiiu btb.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit
4ana. Building lots on Main, Fountain, West
I (la Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
LuLnt.heriledrable residence streets in West
ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
Dents per square loot, now is ue imwwnj.For particulars, call on or address

H. O. Pardee,
n!9 tf 128 Fountain street, Westville.

ilinman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established In 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent. Interest.
lUrmlni In real estate.
ttAnt and collectina a speclaltv.

a. anlendid location for a larire factory.
Debenture bonds, &u per cent. Interest, good

as gold. I

Real Estate auctioneer. L. B. HINraTArT,
Re Chnroh street. Benedict Building. Room 20.

Take elevator. myo

FOR SALE.
flood lot on Winchester avenue, near

11? low.
cars ; electric cars will Boon pass it ;

" Also .cheap.. - .lots in West Haven, near electrlo I

cars, aiv per root. .

RENTS
On Elm, DeWitt, Frank streets, Grand and Sher-- 1

man avenues.
Money to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
. 83 CHURCH STREET, Room IS.

(Take elevator.)
OtHea. open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

a : FOR RENT.1. 1S. S20. a3. only four left:
elezant rents. 6 rooms: those ten new.

L stylish houses on Ferry and English
.trAAtiL hniltbvtiav's work for select families :

comprising au advantages ot nest suouroan, sin--

gle, and flat rents; hot and cold
water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash bowl,
tank supply closets, soapstone washtubs, gas
pipes ; slate roofs, brown stone underpinning, ce-
mented cellars ; refrigerator accommodations ;
china closets built In ; hard wood finish, elegant--

ly papered, picture mouiuinrs in eacn room ; en- - i

tmncea. verandahs, balconies, cellars and all con
veniences separate wrougnout ; concrete uuuna I

and walks ; fine lawns ; alegant neighborhood,
MhmlK. ohnrehAH. etc. : fbarn aocommodattons.) I

Grand avenue and State street cars. Call at I

premises any day : two minutes from State I

streetcars.
an4 tf UrXAHfEB UAI , an ragnsn.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

Invest Tour Moneyat Home.
SPLENDID LOT on Atwater street, lust

norm or urand avenue, uu ieei zront ;
i.onlt.1 (nvcHmBnt

wtrnr.it RTirir on minton a.renne and Atwa
ter street ; oontains 4 dwelling houses and barn ;
double your money in five years. I

double house on Bouw uuinnipiac sweet,
with large yard, barn and 850 feet fine oyster
grounds in rear twill pay o per cent.

Two NEW BOUSES on Atwater street.
Two GOOD HOUSED on East reari street.
Tern WR ARV TVTS on South Front street.
A SOAP SHOP, with randerlna kettles and

steam power, tor sale oneap.

J. C. BRADLEY,
TSB OHAPEf STMBET.

BARGAINS

RE ESTATE.
A fine bouse and barn In exchange for
illrlltts Intm In fhn ftltv.JUL1 Brick bouae on Howe street. 94.000.

T.n..nill. hflma on anMnloh mmU.ll.nil. I
y house on greMWaVenil,i I

2B"BiJ-?B-- S
I

with land to suit purchaser. I
Lot ouxiMi, vv miney avenue, soo per toot. i
Money to loan I
ttenti couecieu. . I

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

OADUrr HUILDIKw, OpaaevaeJiuail

sunRnras, 1:M Koov Dim I Hisb Wim
in eara. t:Nl :80. ll:us

MARINE LIST.
POBT OF HXW HATES.

8ch IJiile D. Small, Nova Bootia, cargo ot 600
spruce raiun ror J. i. uoouncn. -

Sen J. w. Vannaman, Blake, Suffolk, Va .lum-
ber to Anise Sons.

Sch Lizzie D. Small, Larson, Downcast Cove,
b.i puing ana latns.

Sch Price Brothers, Card, Port Oreville, N. S.
pulp wood to Wilkinson Bros., Soelton, Conn.

on wm. n. Simpson -
BarkStafano. .. ... .

Rerieto.' Rerieto' rttaT).- - Alexan-
ana, rags to Beymour raper vo.

CLEARED.

Sch Q. orge Hurst. N. T. m.Sch Lena R. Kapha, Baynor. N. Y.
Sch Ellen Eliza, Savage, N. Y.
Sch John L. Treat, McCiure, Brunswick, Ga.

FOB BENT,A furnished front room. Inquire at
83 GROVE 8TKSKT.

s81 tf corner of Orange; ring upper bell.

liOST.
Doe: white fox terrier, brown soots.

.tail cut. no collar: answers to name of
Commodore. C. W. CLARK.

va tf 229 Norton street.

Any Person
Having; for sal a rood residence with

srarden and stable on or between Oranee
street and Prospect street will pleaead- -

dress (621 tf) H. O. B.,,89 TRUMBULL ST.

Parse Lost.
"TTTlt-- the two eirls who found a purse con-T-

taming valuable papers on Friday even-
last, please call again at

821 2tt SS WALL STREET.

FOR RENT.
Oct. 1st., desirable flat, first floor: mod- -

i a ern improvements; aisoiargn Darn.
UL ROBERTO. D0BOI8.

all 7t 118 Putnam street, near Howard ave.

FOB SALE.
JTV--- A handsome pair of blood bay carriage4vhoigM. full 16 hands hizb. weiirh about

l.iou to l.xuj ids eacn; a ana o years old ; nighknee and kock action: not afraid of steam cars,
road roller, or any other known object, and are
warranted sound, and judges call them the best

oi carriage norses in the city. j. a. 0.,
BXl It LiOCK BOX 442, Ulty.

. Farm For Sale.
Montowese, town of North Haven,con$fsting
of 83 acres land in good state of cultivation ;

rail stocked with fruit; house, large Darns and
outbuildings, all in good repair, and known as
Lucius Brockett farm. Inquire of

R. T. LINSLEY, Admr..
s816d lw$ North Haven, Conn.

District of New Haven, S3. Probate Court, I

New Haven.Seotember 16. 1892. I

of DELIA BIRMINGHAM, late ofESTATEHaven, in said district, deceased.
Upon the SDullcatlon of Jobn J, BlrmlnEham.

praying for power and authority to sell
convey certain real eBtato belonging to aaid

estate, as per application on file more fully ap-
pears. It is

ORDERED That said application be heard
determined at a Probate court to be held at
Haven, in said listrict,on the 23d day of Sep

tember, A.D. 1892, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
that notice be given of the pendency of said

application and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same three times in

newspaper having a circulation in said dis-
trict.

S21 St A. BEATON ROBERTSON, Judge.
District of New Haven, ss., Probate Court, I

beptemDer xdtn, A. v., itjw.
N agreement for the adoption of Minnie A.

V Wells, a minor, aged 6 years, residing in
Haven, in said district, having been ex-

hibited to this court by Nettie Van Vollenhoven
New York city, one of the signers thereof, for

acceptance and approval, it is thereupon
ORDERED, That notice be given to all persons

interested at the Probate Court to be
at New Haven in said district, on the 27th
of September, A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock in the

forenoon of said day, then and there to show
cause, if any they bav,why the foregoing agree

should not be accepted and aDDroved bv
court, by publishing this order of notice

times in some newspaper haviog a circula
in said district, before said time assigned for
hearing. By the court.

BH at TlHUmY I . CALUAMAJM, vlerK.

PARLOR STOVES.
We have this day opened

the largest assortment of
parlor stoves ever shown

the city; new in design
and powerful heaters.

We also have a few ofthe
Magee Parlor Stoves car-
ried from last season,
which will he closed out

a great sacrifice.
Sole agents forth Rich

ardson & Boynton Pnr--

naoes,steam and hot water
heaters. These goods are
pronounced the best in the
market, and are given the
preference over all other
heaters.

A fine line of fire place
heaters just added to our
already large variety.Brass fire sets, screens,
fenders and irons,etc, gas
and electric fixtures, the
largest variety to select
from in the city.

Sanitary plumbing in all its branches.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
STATE STBEET cor. CROWN.

Wise Mother

Buys her house furnishings
at f. J. Kelly & Uo.'s.

Good Father

Furnishes for his children a
neat house at-4itt- cost from
P. J. Kelly & Cos great
stock.

Bright Children

Encourage their mother's
ambition to keep a well fur
nished home, choosing from
the treasure houses of P. J.
Kelly & Co.

Cash or Oxec3.t.
Not only thelargest House- -

furnishers, font the largest
Store dealers in the State.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

WE ARE UAKINB A DISPLAY
Of some of the handsomest shoes that ever

adorned feminine feet or ever will. If you are
somewhat dainty and fastidious in your notions,
u vou oeueve in snaoeiv snoes ror snaoeiv teet.
and If you believe In comfort as well as style, a
shoe that will promptly oapti vateyour fancy Isour

Genuine Hand Welt Button
At $3.00.

"We Have Them In The
Piccadilly Last Pat. Tip $3.00

Walking Shoe Ust Pit. Tip $3.00
Kid " ;s.oo

" A". VW OUUs dUBt XXL.

yici Kid Piccadilly Last, Genu--
ineHand Welt. It Is a
Beauty, ana worth 8B.OO ror
iinminftann w far. '-

m D ri1317s7IYlTrinnn. . unjamywuw,773 Chanel Street.
Widnwliy aad Thuridy Otett 0i p. m,

ra eaa a worn far a falltawvwn aanaaa.1

. IVBiaiuiniljs mm SMYORK.
' WANTED.

A STTUATTOIt a. oook or to do , a.i .lm wwm; ui. owl or ary reference.
Inquire at 7K GRAND AVXVtrr,aPltt top floor front.

WANTED.
HOR8XSHOEK and jobber. Apd!t mt
an It at WATER STREET.

WANTED.
rpo go out by ta. day aa .innum or aa Sa--

nbor sfler drees maAer. address
sl itx . m , tan omea.

WANTED.
EKOAOKlfKtrTS by lbs day to flnlaa aftw a

vaaM go as wiusitvas as a
family. Addreaa wl ltj 8 . Poetomoa.

WANTED.
To rent a furojebad or partially futulab-e- d

boos.; would board owner aad family sf
desired. Address (art 7tr) O.K... this offlco.

WANTED.
A SrTT'ATIOS to do eecood wrrrk. Apptyatil il q 6 OH BENE STREi.ET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl ta da

gvoeral homework or seooed work la a
email private fealty; caa be wail raoontawadad
rrom ia empiorer. apply a

atlStt NO. 6 WALLACE STBEBT.

WASTED.
ACOnTETENr waitress; rofsroaoas iwqnav

at SSB TEHPLR STREET.

WASTED.
X Y a young kvdy. a paauloa aa copybtoraav
.a- - asm ooos Keeper; gooa rerereeos.

ewfct Address at. A.. Thai Omea.

' WANTED.
GERMAN rid for general
amah family. Apply at

alt Sit 5TS STATE.

WANTED.
A

ire:or mtaue; or good fcauta; .mart enough oot tonet Che e ted and howel nwik not to rhnel- - an
sachaoaea onalrabl. ahnaiio. 1. offered.

Addreaa - J. at EKLLOflO.
aI67t Water ury. Conn.

"WANTED.
IpXPKRTEXCED feeders on Gnrdca and

also b ra to knars-- The
Kattonal Folding Bos and Pap' Co.

Bl.rx IIIUUAUIIUI9 ivmux
WANTED.

TTvOR bast famillea, a large Bomber generalJJ housework girls, cooks, second Ktrls,
iirseaetc. MRS BABB.
aUSlt 41 Elm street.

WANTED.
SjiirTEST Bervan. for any werk alwavs seemed
Jj hero. EJtFLOYKENT AGENCY.

anil or 77 Chapn street.

WANTED,ui saver, for which fun emlue hi
will be paid, at EDWARD ENG. EL'S.
441 and 444 State et . New riavea. OC

ltsccllancou3
$5,000 Worth cf Usredeemsd Pledges,

On.alsMiig of Diamonds. Wetrhea, Opera aad
Field Oisaaas, Jewelry.etc, at bait their original

Every Uilng warranted aa rtyreoaHud at
EDWARD EXGEL'8,

jmXT 441 and 4S State et New Haven. Ot.

FOR SALE,POOL table, cheap. Inquire at
el St X66 STATE STREET.

Tvnewriter Fsr Kal.
REJClNdTOS, need vy l.nle. Address

REMl.VOTON. ThU i f3oe.

Girls Wanted.
airis can make gmd pay, aad we payBHART work done while learning. The al

Voiding Box and Pa;we On No. 3.
81. XX AtCHUE.

Biole Rarfraina This Month
AT BUS UN ELL'S Bicycle Store. 710 Obapelstreet. Open evenlnca. Lesson, free. Bi
cycle, to let by hour, day or week. Repeiriag.a ler

Pirn Department Notice.
IRK Alarm Box tlA at tbe Artizaa

street engine iouee, baa beea removed to
No. a8. aame etre t. ta Cbarie. K Prows', ebon.
where someone will be fuund ar all times.

A J. KENNEDY.
1 St Chlrf Fire lparunent.

Auction Sale
A T 44 Stata street, Thursday. September (91

X V at 10 a. m.. BruwU and logralo carpettt,
boateada bureaus, mattntmea, oomlortabtea, 14
heatinc atovea. chaira. etc.. etc.

Drnp; Store for Ralr.
SAA WILL buy rne of the beat paying$3 .trVfU etorrs in thl. dir. anv one a

druggtet wishing to i.vemt caa make arrange-
ments mih preeent rlerk to rake full charrs.
Those meaning business can tears full partica- -
lars ov aoni toning

acaiTrr mmtautiii tnisomce.

COIFiMll EXCOHSI0K3
VTA

Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to E. E, GURRIES, H. E. Agent.

191 Waatdngtoe

A HEALING WONDER."

powder
Old People Suffer

when the skin is affected. The
joints puff out, and are tender;
small abrasions appear, which smart
and burn ; and often, where nothing
unnatural appears, there is burning
and itching. Comfort Powder
affords complete relief.

" I am 76 years old. I con-
tracted skin poisoning in the army,
and have suffered terribly from
chafing and itching. I tried rnanj
remedies, but Comfort Powder
alone gave me complete relief."
James R. Howard, Linden, Miss.

aiA oawoaisT. an, rr.
acwo postal roe nut aaneig.

COMFORT POWDER C- O- HarHera. Ceaa.

SLondonI
?Club Housed

Quality equals
ANY Brand Imported

DOZEN.

Edw. E. UpM &. Son.
gtxtcrtatnments.

ONE SIGHT ONLY,

Friday. Sept. 23d.
DIGBY BEIX,

aad bis Opera Company of
70 PVOPLE,

the direction or tmm w. rrn
uur u oeiv mew i ore mg

Com If ope s .

By Harry B. Smita and JuUaa adwarde.
Vina, music, langhter aad magalnnenca.
Prices Me. c 1. S1.M.
Box offlco sow open. art at

n TT natTTn al.-ir- i fimrrr lli. in Tlnnia.rr' V EaaiLY htixe.eX U UA JL EVERY DAY a: la.

lie, 20c, 30c ss?:
Orchestra Chairs Eva. SleAota Beau Mo extra.
The sreat ptay has eaugbt the oity.
This eatlre mini Wiiaom Barrett aad Hal

Oalee's Great Bmsln TnglUa Mrl.rtrswta,

GOOD OLD TIMES,
GOOD OLD TIMES.

KagaiSoaat Revolving Borsnry.

Kelt wask. apkatfld DrodaoUoa

lynwood.to panswwaa. WOKAJI A0AI tX W0AJt,

mm. busk ana aauguter. eeoreiary Tracy
and his daughter, Mrs. Wilmerding, Mrs.
John W. Foster and Postmaster Oeneral
Wanamaker and a large dumber of other
honored guests hsd seats in the rioa presi
dent's stand. It was nearly 11 o'olook
when the column, headed by the citizens'
local committee, mounted, turned into
Fifteenth street near the reviewing stand,
and from that time on there was
hardly a break in the lines. The
veterans marched In double . column,
Which Is an innovation in street
parade in Washington, and the ohange was
a marked raooess. The vioe president.
stood at the front of the platform and aa
the several departments dipped their col-
ors in passing he returned the salute by
lifting his hat. Oeneral Palmer,

was heartily cheered as
he passed, aa was also Hayes,
who marched with his post; General O. O.
Howard, Secretary Busk, as he rode
with the staff of the commander of the de-

partment of Wisconsin as they were recog-
nized by the orowds. Commander-in- -

Chief Palmer, aa he reached the stand
which had been erected for him, dismount
ed and, standing between two mounted
brass field pieces, reviewed the marching
column.

The procession continued clear until
evening. Department after department,
post after post, hearty men and men on
orntohes, bands, drum corps, bright, fresh
colors, stained and ragged battle-rive- n

flags went by and were greeted with cheers,
the clapping of hands, the waving of
handkerchiefs and the outflowing of eyes.
At 0:05 o'olook the last veteran had passed
by, and the grand parade of the twenty--
sixth annual encampment ot the u. A. K.
was over. In every way it had
equalled the expectations of its pro-
jectors. More men were in line than at
any other Grand Army parade. J
estimate of nearly 50,000 men would not
be far from the mark. The appearance of
the men was highly commendable. The
crowd which witnessed the parade was
very large and the steadiness of Its atten-
tion showed that the parade was full of
interest. The' national camp fire blazed
brightly in the big tent at Judiciary
square. The streets were swarming with
pedestrians. There were over 800,000 vis
itors in the city to-da-

THE ODD FELLOWS.
The New Officers of tbe Sovereign

Grand Lodge Large Increase In the
Order's membership.
FoBTLAiro, Ore., Sept. 20. The sover

eign grand lodge of Odd Fellows y

elected officers as follows:
Grand sire, G. F. Campbell, London,

Ont; deputy grand sire, J. W. Stebbins,
Rochester, N. Y.; grand secretary, Theo-
dore A. Boss, Columbus, O. ; grand treas-
urer, Isaac A. Sheppard, Philadelphia.

The grand sire's annual report shows
the net increase of lodge membership from
January 1, 1891, to January 1, 1893, was
48,807, the largest increase made in a sin-

gle year in the history of the order.
The total lodge membership is 702,140

and, inoludlng the Sisters of Bebekah,
802,881. Expenditures for relief during
1891 were $3,176,382; aggregate revenue of
lodges and encampments, $7,126,243. an
increase of $183,000 over the previous year.
Number of cantons, 648; number of cheva-
liers, 6,000.

Decision Reserved.
PrTTSBTma, Sept. 20. The hearing be

fore Judge Porter on the application for
bail of Hugh O'Donnell, the leader at
Homestead, who is charged with murder,
concluded this afternoon, but the judge
reserved his decision. The witnesses ex-
amined were mostly Pittsburg newspaper
men.

CHOLERA ABATING.
Four Suspected Cases from tbe Steam

er Bohemia Neither Death. Nor New
Case, at Camp Low Enconrsginc
Report, from Europe.
Quarantinb, Sept. 20. At 3:30 p. m.

Dr. Byron sent the following telegram from
Swinburne Island: "Four suspects from
Bohemia, Moses Newmann, eighteen years;
Fimers Wallman, eighteen years; Moses
Miller, twelve years; Tuer Seller, two years.
All the rest of the ship are O K. Patients
on the island are doing well."

NO DEATHS AT CAMP LOW.

Camp Low, Sandy Hook, L. I., Sept. 20.
General Hamilton has issued his official

bulletin of the condition of the camp. In
it he says that there have been no deaths
from oholera to-da- and that no new
cases of a suspicious charaoter have oc
curred.

ALL QUIET AT FIRE I8LAND.

Babylon, L. I., Sept. 20. Everything
is quiet at Fire Island; there are now 215
soldiers on guard there. All of the pas-
sengers of the steamer Wyoming at the
Surf hotel are well.

RELEASED FROM QUARANTINE.

Quarantine, Sept. 20. The steamers
Furneaaia, La Bretagne, Richmond Hill
and Ems were released from Quarantine
this afternoon and proceeded to their
docks.

Boston, Sept. 20. Steamer Francisco
from Hull, Eng., was released from Quaran
tine this morning and reached her dock at
6:40 a. m.

Arrived at Quarantine Steamer Mara
thon from Liverpool.

NOT MANT CASKS IN HOLLAND.

Bottxrdam, Sept. 20. In this olty to
day there are two new cases of cholera.

In Dordrecht only one new case waa re
ported

Only two oases were reported elsewhere
in Holland.

NEW OA8K8 IN ANTWIBT.

Antwerp, Sept. 20. Five new cases of
cholera occurred here Only one
death reported.

FROM rARIS.

Paris, Sept. 20. There were reported
in Paris and suburbs to-da-y forty-tw-o new
eases of cholera and seventeen deaths.
Yesterday there were reported in Havre
six new eases and seven deaths.

BARGEMEN AFFECTED.

Bkrjun, Sept. 20. The bargemen and a
workman who has not been outside of
Berlin in years were seized with cholera
here to-da- Eight suspicions case, were
brought to the Moabtte hospital this after-
noon. One patient died.

FORTY-SI- SUSPECTED CASKS. t

Berlin, Sept. 20. Since yesterday seven

patients suspected to be suffering with
cholera have been taken to the aloabite
hospital. The total number of suspected
cases now in the hospital is forty-six- .

IN HAVRE.

H avre, Sept. 20. Six new eases of
oholera and six deaths were reported in
this oity yesterday. This is a deorease of
three oases and an inorease of two deaths
compared with Sunday's figures.

forty-fou- r deaths.
" St. Petersburg, Sept. 20. The oholera

returns of yesterday show that eleven
new oases were reported. The deaths
numbered forty-fou- r.

REDUCED PARES.
The Nickel Plate Road Makes a Heavy

Cnt In Passenger Rates.
Chicago, Sept 20. The Nickel Plate

has put into effect a passenger rate of
$12.50 from Chicago to New York and
$8.50 to Buffalo. On New York business
this Is a ont of $7.50. Vioe Chairman
Donald of the Central Traftio association
is trying to discover the meaning of the
Nickel Plate's action, and is using his best
efforts to prevent the demoralization that
is threatened, unless the ont rates are
speedily cancelled they will certainly be
met by the Chicago and Erie, and other
roads will be sure to follow.

Dlamiaaed. tbe Cbararea.
New York, Sept 20. United States)

Commissioner Alexander to-da-y dismissed.
the charges made by the Venezuelan oon- -
ral against Franoisoo Gonzales, owner of
the steamship South Portland, which i
inspected of being a privateer for the--

Venezuelan insurgents, uonzaies, upon,
bis xelease, aaid tnat tne boat, wnioh la
loaded with arms and ammunition, would
go to sea ht

A Convict Hnrdera His Fellow.
Auburn, N. Y.. Sept 20. Solomon

Johnson, a oonviot in Auburn prison, waa
murdered In oold blood today by William
G. Taylor, a " negro and fellow oonviot.
Johnson's throat was out with a knife.

Veasel on Fire.
'

Coteau Du Lao, Que., Sept 20. The
Blohilieu and Ontario Navigation swav

psny'i steamer Corinthian from Hamilton,
passed thli place on fire at I o'olook this
afternoon. She waa run aground two
miles below here to permit the passengers
to land la safety. The vassal with bet oar-g- o

will probably be a total loss.

BOCKtWAY DESTROYED.

A Woman . Perishes in the

Conflagration.

THE GHiHO ARMY'S PROCESSION.

Conveying Mrs. Harrison to

Washington.

MUTUAL TRUST COMPANY HEARING.

Trying to End the Granite
Cutters' Strike.

DESTROYED BT FIRE.
A Famous Snmmer Resort L.ald In

Rnlna The Fire Starts la apiearn Hulldlne Hrave Effort t.
Rescue a Woman Firemen P.w.r-le- a.

to Prevent the Spread of the
Con flag ration One Lite Lost The
Cause Unknown.
Boceawat Beach, Sept. 20. The largest

conflagration that has ever occurred on the
Long Island coast destroyed over one hun
dred frame buildings and left about
180 acres a mass of ruins.

The. main portion of this famous old
snmmer resort has been completely wiped
oat. The burned district inolndes both
sides of Seaside avenne from the Long Isl
and railroad track and about half a mile
north from Seaside avenne. The fire broke
out at about 12:50 this afternoon In the
Seaside Museum on Seaside avenue, close
to the beach. The flames were first seen
bursting through the lower floor of the
museum building. John Cornish, the pro
prietor, was the first to see them. The
building was a large frame structure
erected many years ago and was filled
with curiosities. Its floors, walls and
partitions were aa dry as tinder from age.
and before any one realized the danger that
threatened the flames had run along the
floor and up the sides of the building into
the second story. Cornish made an effort
to rescue a woman employe on the second
floor. Cornish's cries were heard by John
Barnes, owner of a roller coasting slide
near. Having tied a handkerchief over
his nose and mouth Barnes rushed into the
building, which was now on fire from top
to bottom, and having hastily obtained the
probable location of the woman in the
building, he made for that point and called
her name. He got no response and as the
flames were rapidly advancing upon him
he was obliged to leave the woman to her
fate.

Seaman's hotel, which adjoined the mu
seum, oatight fire, and within five minutes
after the flames broke out the fire was roar-
ing on both sides of the avenue, and
fanned by the wind began to eat its way
in all directions. In quiok succession the
flames attacked the other hotels along the
beach and on both sides of Seaside avenue.
The scene was a magnificent one as flames
shot high into the air. The Rockaway de-

partment worked bravely, but its efforts
were handicapped: Dy eoarclty of water.
Hooks and axes were used and buildings
were torn down in all directions. Aid was
summoned by telephone and telegraph
from Bookaway, Woodhaven, Oaone park,
Inwood. Long Island City and Jamaica.
Each of these places responded, and soon
almost a score of fire companies were on
the scene. Much of the most effective
work of the day was done by the steamer
sent from Long Island City by Mayorowm It was the only one on the
ground, and succeeded in checking the
names in the comparatively small area that
could be reaobed by its streams. Owing
to the lateness of the season there were
very few inmates in the hotels.

How the flames started Is unknown.
Many believe that the fire was the work of
incendiaries, while others think the flames
resulted from carelessness or spontaneous
combustion.

Mrs. Phillips, as far as is known, was the
only person who lost her life, A number
of men received severe burns while fight-
ing the flames. James Peters and several
others were trying to pull down a building
with a chain. The chain parted and the
hook caught Peters in the eye and dragged
tne Dan irom tne socket.

Mrs. Phillips, the dead woman, was fifty
years old. She leaves a husband and eight
children. It is unlikely that her remains
will be reooved, as the museum and its
oontents were reduced to ashes.

The estimate of the total loss varies.
Some place it at over $3,000,000; others
do not believe the total will reach $500,000

THE GRAND PARADE.

Doings of the Veteran, of tbe Grand
Army at the Asnnsl Encampment- -.

Tbe Great Procession Viewed by
many Thousand, of Entbu.lau.tle
Citizens Tbe Parade tbe Larg;e.t
Ever made.
Washington, Sept. 20. Probably never

has a greater crowd of surging,
pushing humanity gathered on that
level expanse of asphalt pavement at tbe
foot of the entrance of the capitol than
were y assembled to see the great p

start from that point on its maroh up
Pennsylvania avenue. Long before the
hour appointed for the parade to assemble
thousands of persons were congregated on
the broad marble steps, porticos and every
point where a foothold could be had on the
st ately capitol building. Every window J
in the capitol facing the starting point was
filled with faces, and even on the balcony
around the dome appeared a line of per.
soas looking down below on the brilliant
spectacle of gaily uniformed bands, the
handsomely comprisoned staff of the com-
mander in " chief and the snapping mark-
ers and banners of the different
posts, awaitiog for the sound of the bu
gle to "forward, gutae rignc, ana maron."
Every street leading to mis scene oi tne
assembling comrades was packed from
ourb to curb with people who evinced the
greatest enthusiasm on all sides. It was
the intention to have the head of the long
procesaion-

- start promptly at V:au o'olock,
but it was not until a half hour later that
the commanding general's staff arrived,
and a delay followed owing to the dense
browd and great odnfnsion incident to be--
lated posts arriving, so it waa after 10
o'olock when the word of command was
given by General Palmer and the parade
started off to the accompaniment of a burst
of musio and the shouts of many voioes.

The parade was led by the Uld Uuard
band of this city, in white and red uni
forms, covered with a wilderness of algne-lette- s,

gold cords and trimmings. Behind
came the Old Guard itself in four compa-
nies of double aolumns, dressed in a neat
uniform with a headgear of black waving
shakos. Then came the Albany City band,
blowing and thumping the liveliest sort of
musio just in front of a banner on which

a plotureor uenerai raimer. neid aioic
by four sturdy infantrymen, to the rear of
whom trod the Albany Guard with their
colore flaunting defiantly to the breeze.

General Palmer and his staff of 20U su
perbly mounted men were next above,
which waved the headquarter, flag of yel-
low silk, with the G. A. B. emblem em
blazoned upon its center. The procession
after sweeping around the east front at the
oapitol marched down the hill to the polios

. . . .- i i i i .1.1
monument, wnere it was met oj tne citi-
zens' committee in black frock coats, with
ilk hats, and well mounted. Some delay

resulted at that poms on account OI tne
vast orowd, but after things were straight
ened out by tne pouoe tne order or proces
sion swung into tne nnest paraaa srren
In the world renn.ylvanla avenue
and was on its way down that
thoroughfare, marching between a
mass of people cheering, waving hats, and
in every way saving vent to pent up an- -

tDunam. in. nreei corners from in.
Polioe monument to tbe end of the route
were overflowing, and all the street ears
crossing: the route of march were stopped.
The scene from the vioe president's rerview- -
ins stand during tne parade was an ex
tremely exhili rating one. . Long before the
hour let for . the column to mora had ar
rived, fully twenty thousand people had
congregated In the two squires between
the treasury and state, war and navy
ntrlldinn. - - -

Vlot President ttorrOB arrlTtd at about

65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office,
81 to 91 Rallroifl "

& Co., BudaPesth, Hungary.

or

Store, 344 State Street.
BANK BUILDING.

FALL SEASON

1

One Store in tie City.

yon find so many Suites and inch a va
building devoted to that purpose.
both interesting and profitable. Parlor

A great variety of Parlor Tables in
value money in our $1.25 Table.
Tables, Sideboards and Dining Boom

The Original
the

GILBERT'S
I Koal Office,

A.

110

16

E. T. PIERPONT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERPONT & ROUTH,

160 and 262 State St.
Three door, below Merchants' Bank.

I

RnlA m.trnt fnr tihm Mtahrato J MttM Banff ML
Btovee and Furnmoes, the best In the world.

Also 4n stock targe wmomnvn w xiuubo v
Goods.

Dnm ana ttun rserxurm

THEODORE EEILER, m
UNDERTAKER,

lea Orange Street,
' (Near Court Street) "

TELEPHONE NO. 667.

The best that's made. Low

RAHGtS -priced and high quality;:

ror beating. Eoonomloal and

STOTI-S-Powerful. Mo&s '

J. L. Motfs CelebratedDHfCJHeaters. The nam. is a

tljnilAlU guarantee.

Bricks and Orates. Ex
REMIBIRfi perienced n

BOilEOOlUllal CEIEULU.

HIE CARPEMIX ETC.

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
In Heavy Goods and. lace.

We are showing a Fall Stock of all grades in the
above goods second to none.

We also make a specialty ofFine Window Shades.

The New Haven Window Shade Co.

687072 Orange Street.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVgNINQS.

2$EiscelXattgptts.

H.F.BLOGG& BRO.,
699 Chapel Street, New Bivei.

FULL LINK OF

FOLDING BEDS,
; PABLOBTUBNITTJBE,

y CABPETS, OILCLOTH,
Staves, Beds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character is Credit.

2' Ecads on Weekly Payments.
tor. open T a. m. to 6:80 p. m. Saturday sad

HOME
Tswhat we make it: A

place ofrest and refresh
xnent or a howling wilder
ness.
How Is It At Your House ?

Possibly you are tryingto make home attractive
with worn carpets, riok--

ety furniture and a bum- -

ed out stove. K
. if suoh is the case in
( whole or part we would
'cordially invite you to
- cultivate our , aoquaint- -

anoe.";:;
DROWN ft DURHAM,

Complete House Furnishers.
HAIX& GUERNSEY.

OBtJBOB wTBIR. ' tTOOOt WD"
op Irary fnatof.a? Credit, . ;. QptatiMtotlMwVk,

a.
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RECENT DECISIONS.NEW HAVEN'S NAVAL VETERANS, commander, and those from Salem, in
charge of Mrs. Quinby, came next. Simply Soak,

boil and rinse.
Then it's easy enough and safe enough

too. Millions of women are washing in this REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER.
way. Are you?

Soak your clothes in Pearline and water
(over night is best) ; boil them in

and water twenty minutes ; rinse them
and they will be clean."MM

From the time when the Remington Typ-
ewriterthe first practical writing machine
was taken to the famous Remington Gun
Works in 1873 till the present day, theX

M 1,. -
policy of careful, constant and progressive
improve-men-t, there inaugurated, has been

are not boiled he knows. When you think what you save
by doing away with the rubbing, the saving of health, the
saving of clothes, the saving of hard work, time and money
then isn't it time to think about washing with Pearline ?
Cam r Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as"
OC1J.U or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled.

steadily earned on.
The same policy will be pursued unceasingly in the future.

Patents for improvements to this King of Typewriters are con-

stantly issuing. It is now covered by
59 PATENTS, most of them

having from twelve to seventeen years to run.
Ample guarantee is thus afforded to our patrons that they will

not be subjected to the annoyances incident to the use of other
machines on account of suits for infringement

The Remington is to-da-y not only Unsurpassed, but Unap-proache- d

for Excellence of Design and Construction, Quality of
Work, Simplicity and Durability.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,
327 Broadway, New York.

JOSEPH E. PLATT, General Dealer for Connecticut,
Insurance Building, New Haven.

' WORTH AjBOCTHA A BOX." Tbe

BLIND. TbeTber are blind who will
not try a bos of -

BEECHAM'S
speak

PILLS the
Naval

lor the disorders which
ow out 01 States,
Igeatloa. For

Weak atomse.
etlpatlB,lordere

i - MV allltoa. sham

pises of sa entire niedi Sleekest,
which

COVERED WITI A TASTELESS AND

SOLUBLE COATIMO.

Of atl druggists. Price BS cents a box. with
Depot, rfs Canal St. itors.

or
naval
other
had
the
its
ber,

Main.

tread

tant

years

tion

Naval

of

Wells

FDRNITUBEI
Fifth
to

of
ing

horse,

Fall Styles Now In. juries
down
tween

Great Improvement in Designs. and

ment

Large Variety in Moderate with
Priced Goods. rade.

ing

CHAMBERLIN & CO., step

Orange and Crown Sts. and
ins

came

and

Imi I CR!ln tiK upon

pingW El B fc.riEf HI H.BH BAll H I. 5, .WS IN IMII T II wftcs nLlIIIIIRIIIB K
U II pmH man

A Positive Care for All Blooi)
and Chronic Diseases.

mHI hiehest medical authorities concede thai
I fermentation (microbes) is the cause of all

disease. Therefore, a medicine to effect a enre
must have the combined qualities of a BLOOr
PURIFIER. ANTISEPTIC and TONIC. MI
CROBE KILLER contains all these qualities.
and is tne uix hkiusuii cnai wiu scop

and thoroughly cleanse the blood and the
system, thereby eradicating all germs of disease.
Fifty page book, giving germ theory and full gay
particulars, r ur.r,.

E. HEWITT & CO..
HI m nrm T4.J (IBtPKr. BTRmrr, nre

in

25cts. per year is all the
difference between the cost
of

age

Worcester
of

Salt
and the commonest kind

you can buy and that for

your entire family.

Nash. Whiton & Co., New York.

WELL PAID LABOR
Secures the host of workers. All our goods are

union made, in our own factory, iamous
for neatness.

SLEEPER'S EYB
CIGARS

Are without
peer.

Try 'em. a

TRADE MARK.
I.KKPKK HO.. Panto

Gel 7(0116 Id drier.

GRIDDLt-CAK- E FLOUR,

New Crop, 1892,
IS BEADY FOR DELIVERY.

JAPANESE

Sr CURE
A wnaranteed euro for Dilea of whatever kind

or degree external, internal, blind or bleeding.

1 prepaid
oeipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid If not
cured. Guarantee lamed by O. 8. Leete ft Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 307 and
KM State street. Mew Haven, Conn. Samples

Nervousness.
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

An agreeable and benefl
clal tonic and food for the
nerves and brain. A remedy
of the highest value In Men-

tal and Nervous Exhaustion.
Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cent!

in stamps. Rumford Chemical World,
Providence, R. I,

CAMPAIGN!
C. W. SIMMONS 4 CO.

war. mall, BOSTON,
Headquarters for as to 44

CAMPAIGN WORK NO"TH

pf every description. Bunting Flaw,
lettered, 44 .tan, 3030, 33.00. Send

- tor Flag catalogue and Campaign cat-
alogue of uniforms, guns, swords,
badges, canes, hats, torches. The
trade supplied. Flags for Schools

By tbe Connecticut Snpreme Court
Tbe fflallory-- W beeler Company case

Tbe Law on a Das Case Taxability
of Foreign Stocks Trust Funde and
Investments-H- ay Do Business un-
der an Assumed Firm Name Build-
ers' Ijleno Tbe Railroads anal tbe
Carriage ot Live Stock; Storage of a
Hearse.
The sixty-fir- st volume of Connecticut

law reports is out, The following are some
of the oases of most public interest:

In Mallorv vs. Mallory Wheeler company,
three directors of a corporation, at a meet
ing of the directors, of whom they were a

majority, procured the passage or inree
votes, each appointing one of the three an
scent to contract with another of the three
for services for five years, respectively as
president, treasurer and secretary, ine
stockholders had become dissatisfied with
these officials and the latter by this action
intended to steal a maroh npon them. The
court held that it made no difference, that
there was three separate votes; that they
were all related and were the same as if
embodied in one vote; and that the three
directors were thus acting together as

maioritv of the board to secure
to themselves advantageous contracts
with the company. The court held
the contracts under the authority thus
given void, and say that "it is a well-settle- d

eanitable rule that anyone acting In a
judioiary relation shall not be permitted to
make use of that relation to oenent nis
own nersonal interest." Also that "the
directors of a corporation oocupy a posi
tion of the highest trust ana oonnaenee,
and the utmost good faith is required in
the exercise of the powers conferred upon
them."

In Starkev's appeal from probate it is
held that where services have been render
ed in pursuance of an agreement between
the parties that compensation should be
made for tbem by will, ana the party re
ceiving them has died without making the
expeoted compensation, the party render
ing the services is entitled to compensa
tion out of the estate of deceased, as a
creditor, for the value of the services.

The case of simmonds vs. Holmes was a
dog oase. A statute provides that "all
dogs found doing or attempting to do mis
chief, when not under the care of any
person, may be killed." The plaintiff's
valuable dog was found by the defendant
lying asleep upon a bed of young plants
in bis garden, ana be shot mm. The
court held that what the dog was doing
"mischief" within the meaning of the
statute, that the right to kill it was not
affected by the consideration of its value
as oompared with the value of the proper-
ty destroyed or injured, and that it did not
affect the case that the dog was a regis
tered one.

In Lock wood vs. Town of Weston the
question of the taxability of stocks of for
eign corporations owned in Hartford arose.
The statute provides that "the list of any
person need not include any property
situated in anotner state, wnen it can be
made satisfactorily to appear to the as
sessors that the same is fully assessed and
taxed in suoh other state. " The court held
that the stocks of corporations located in
other states are taxable here when owned
by residents of this state, but that suoh
foreign corporations are presumed to be
taxed in tbe state where they are located,
and that It Is the duty of the assessors to
ascertain that they are not so taxed and
not of the taxpayer to prove that they are.

In smith's appeal from probate the
court of probate had rejected an executor
named In a will on the ground that he was
unfit for the trust, and had appointed an
administrator. On an appeal taken the
snpreme court held that the rule of law as
to who might be executors, was that all
persons might be who were mentally capa
ble of executing the trust, and were not
specially disqualified, and that a want of
integrity or of business experience could
not be regarded as a suinolent ground
for rejecting an executor appointed by the
will.

In Clark vs. Beers the statute specifying
securities In which trust tanas may be in
vested oame up for construction. Tbe
court held that trustees were not limited
to the securities specified, bat, if they in
vested in other securities, they did so at
their own risk, while they would bo pro-
tected in investments made under tbe stat
ute, whatever the result, if they acted in
good faith.

in Salomon vs. Hopkins the court holds
that a man may adopt any business name
that he pleases and he will be bound by it,
in this case the defendant has signed a
note by the name of "A. J. & J. H. Hop
kins" neither name being bis own, and
the court held that, npon proof that be
was doing business under that name, he
would be liable on the note.

The case ot William woodruff gave a
construction to law as to builders' liens.
The court was divided on it. The owner
of a piece of land in a city of about three-quarte- rs

of an acre erected three separate
dwelling houses on it, and engaged the
plaintiff to furnish all the lumber for the
three houses. The plainti ff did so. keep
ing no separate account and recording one
lien on the nouses ana the entire lot. Kaoh
bonding, with its share of the land, was
mortgaged by itself in the course of its
construction, and when all the houses were
oompleted they were rented separately.
There had been from the first no intention
to use them together or for any oommon
purpose. The court held the plaintiff's
lien not to be a valid one, ana they lay
down the rule that it is essential to the
validity of a single lien npon separate build
ings that they shall be erected for some
general and oonneoted use.

In Coupland vs. the Housatonio Railroad
company the plaintiff had sent down a val
uable blooded mare from Great Barrington
to Dan bury, ana on the ptssage the mare
was so injured that she died. The injury
grew ont ot the tact that she was sent in a
common box car, which was too low for
her head and so large that she was thrown
about in It and finally broke her leg. It
appeared that the freight agent of the
railroad at Great Barrington informed
the plaintiff's agent, who brought the
mare for transportation, that they had
oars with high roofs for horses and
with stalls to keep them from being
thrown down, bat that the charge
would be higher, and the agent decided to
take the oommon box oar, and padded the
roof to prevent the mare's head from being
hurt, as well as put a hood on her head.
He also stated the value of the mare to be
$100, the freight being greater aooordlng
to the valne stated, and this value, was
entered in the bill of lading. The court
held that the railroad company could not
be regarded aa responsible for the Injury
to the mare, and that if it was the plain- -
tin: coma not recover tne real value
000), but only the value stated by him to
the freight agent and entered on the bill
of lading.

In Bradley vs. Buckingham the defend
ant was keeper of a livery stable, and the
plaintiff, an undertaker, stored with him
(paying for the storage) a hearse, for
which, when nsed, the defendant furnish-
ed horses. There was no place agreed upon
where the hearse should be kept, but it
was naturally and conveniently kept at
the stable. The defendant bad another
stable, where he kept horses and some
carriages, and after awhile, for his own
convenience, he placed the hearse in that
stable, and there it was soon after bnrned.
It was no more exposed to fire there
than in the stable where it had been,
After the fire it appeared that the
plaintiff had had it Insured as be
ing at the first stable, and the
insurance was therefore lost. The plaintiff
had not been notified of the ohange of
place, and the defendant had not been noti
fied of the insurance. The court held that.
no place for keeping the hearse having been
agreed upon, the defendant bad a right to
keep it in any proper and safe ploe,and that
it wa? the duty of the plaintiff to Inform
the defendant of the insurance, and not of
the defendant to inform the plaintiff of
tne onange or piece.In State vs. Geer the Connecticut stat
ute with regard to game came np for con
struction, x ne statute provides tnat "no
person shall kill any wood000k, ru filed
grouse or quail, for the purpose of con-

veying them beyond the limits of the state)
or shall transport, or have in possession
with intent to procure their transporta-
tion, any of suoh birds killed within the
state." The court held that this act Is not
unconstitutional as restricting interstate
commerce, and that the state has a perfect
right to enact that birds may be killed and
sold, or held for sale, only for domestlo
consumption.

This volume also contains a full report
01 tne oase 01 uorris vs. aulkeiey, npon
the question of the title of the plaintiff to
the governorship.

Left for Shallsburs;.
W. O. Brlggs of 68 Olark street left this

week for Shullsburg, Wis., to eagage In
the engineering work of constructing a
railroad. Mr. Briggs recently graduated
from the Sheffield solentlflo school, and
for the past few month has been working
In the oity engineer's office in Hartford.
He was recommended for the position by
Professor Brush, head of the solentino
sohooi, who had received a request from
the railroad company to send them a man
fitted to do the engineering work required.

IMfQitbngfBsaohAm'ittUfw

Dl(t Time In Baltimore '1 ne
Closing; Features of the Celebration theTbe Parade and Naval Battle

Annual Encampment of tbe
National Association a Great Suc-
cess. of
New Haven's returning naval veterans

in the highest terms of praise of
seventh annual encampment of the

Veterans' association of the United
last closed at Baltimore. It was a

brilliant sncoess in all respects, and was

fittingly closed with a grand parade and a
naval battle between the fleet of

warships and old Fort MoHenry, both of
events were witnessed by many

thousands of people. Baltimore was alive
people, including thousands of vis

The parade was a grand affair, in-

cluding an army of soldiers of the militia
the state, beside the army of visiting

veteran associations, and many
organizations. Into the closing day

been crowded so much of interest for
entertainment of the naval veterans,

Hours had brought so muoh to remem
that one felt constrained to sit down

quietly at its close and think it all over

me early morning hours were quick-
ened by tbe nrasio of brass bands and the

of marching feet, as body after body
hurried through the streets to some dis

rendezvous. Then came the great
morning parade as fine a spectacle as
Baltimoreaos have gazed upon in recent

comprising in its lengthy line
United States regulars from Fort Mo- -
Henry, marines and sailors from the war-
ships in the harbor, two regiments of the
Maryland National uuard, the Associa

of Mexican Veterans, the Veteran
Volunteer Firemen's association with their
antiquated band engines, and the visiting

Veterans. The parade was re
viewed at the city hall by Governor Brown

Maryland, Mayor Latrobe of
Baltimore, and Admiral W. S.

of " New Haven. A distress
accident somewhat marred the pleasure
the citizen soldiers. Judge Advocate

General E. Calvin Williams, when about
leave the armory with the officers of the

regiment, was thrown from his
sustaining serious and painful in
about the head.

After a few hours rest the veterans went
the river to witness the battle be
Fort MoHenry and the warships,

it seemed that a large portion of Bal
timore went with them. The bombard

ended the encampment.
.Baltimore streets were densely packed

people on the route of the big pa

As far up the street as the eve could
reach, rows of glittering bayonets stretoh--

from curb to curb, a swaying mass of
uniformed men marohing with stately

to tne strains of martial music, and
above all a perfect forest of swaying banners

fluttering flags told of the ooming of
column.

Riding proudly at the head of the column
Brigadier Ueneral Stewart Brown,

commander of Maryland's militia foroes.
bis staff, rich with tbe trappings and

insignia of rank, and rolling apparently
a swelling tide of melody, that

poured from the horns of the Great
Southern band, that followed them. Step

with tbe precision ami regularity of
d pieces of maohinery, each
a moving automaton, with eyes to the

front and shoulders well back, the United
States regulars from Fort MoHenry led the
column.

All of Baltimore's citizen soldiery were
next in lice a fine sight. Then oame the
Baltimore letter carriers 240 men all at
tired in gray, marohing in oompanies, each
man jauntily carrying a cane. Then oame

Mexican veterans in carriages that were
with flags and bedecked with flowers,

then came the veteran volunteer firemen
trudging sturdily behind, pulling their an
tiqnated engines and shouldering the old

axes tnat aid snon gooa servioe in years
gone by. There were seventy-fou- r of them

line and they were beaded by Wilson
cost Dana. 1 ney wore red shirts and old
style fire hats. They oarried an American

Lord Baltimore flag, association
banner and board of relief flag. The gal
lery engines Fairy and Chief were each
drawn by two horses. Mr. Lemuel W.
Prince, who is now eighty-nin- years of

and who joined the old Independent
Engine company in WW, occupied a car
riage in the line witn Mr. L.. w. uiark.
president of the Bay Ridge (Long Island)
hre department. Mr. Clark Is also editor

the Firemen's Herald of New York,
The ladies of the national veterans were

also in line, and filled four carriages. Mrs.
Frances E. Topliff, founder of the body,
was with them.

Coming last In line, but receiviBg a lion's
share of attention and cheers, were the
visiting and home veterans of the Naval
association. The gallant old tars who
fought under Farragnt, Porter, Dahlgren
and Warden did not march as light as the
stalwart young soldiers ahead, for on their
bent shoulders lay the weight of maDy
years, but they strode along as determin
ed, and smiled as brightly upon tne Hank
ing walls of friendly faces as they ever
did. Scores of flags and banners, and
hundreds of starry union-jaok- a swept
along with the long blue line.

KBARSARQB LOOKED WELL.

One of the handsomest features was the
spectacle presented by Kearsarge associa
tion of Boston, two hundred strong. These
marched in open order, and each man bore

small staff from whioh floated a union
jack. The Maryland association brought
up tne rear.

A very Btirring and pretty spectacle was
presented at the Baltimore American cor
ner. When the long line had swept by
the reviewing stand at the oity hall it
marched down Holiiday to Baltimore, came
west again and turned down South street.
As the soldiers were wheeling into South
street the columns of veterans were turn-
ing into North street, and the passing of
the two marching, swaying lines made
stirring and attractive picture.

LADIES MARCHED LIKE LITTLE MEN,
Two organizations that attracted much

attention and won deserved applause were
the Sherman Guards, a rifle corps connect-
ed with Ellas J. Beers post, No. 575, of
Columbus, O., and their feminine auxiliary
corps, the Logan cadets, composed of
daughters of the post. The guards and
cadets are quartered in Washington, in
which city they arrived on Friday, and
oame over to Baltimore to participate in
the escort to the naval veterans. The
guard are uniformed with dark bine coats
and sky-blu- e pants, trimmings white. The
uniform of the lady oadets is a natty adap
tation or tne navy nniiorm, Dlue skirt and
jaoket, with deep collar, trimmings of
white, and ornamental with stars and
stripes of silver bullion. A regular tar-
paulin surmounts the heads of the pretty
Ohio soldier lasses, who are sixteen in
number.

The parade was reviewed at the city hall.
the stand being occupied by Governor
Brown and the members of his staff.

THE NAVAL VETERANS.

The National Association of Naval Vet
erans formed on the east side of Eutaw
place, and were divided into three sections

the Kearsarge, whioh embraced all the
northern and New England associations;
the Farragut, which took in the western
associations, and the Maryland, whioh em
braced the nearby associations.

The line was formed about 10:80 o'clock,
witn retiring wear Admiral William 8.
Wells of New Haven, heading the division.
His staff was as follows: Staff Captain D.
B. Hubbard, Commander W. E. Atkins,
ueutenant uommanaer w. n. .riace, lieut-
enant A. L. Lowe, Lieutenant J. W,
Keene, Paymaster Bernard Callahan, Chap-
lain Robert Edwards, Secretary George W.
Bostwiok. Chief of staff Commodore
Franois B. Allen.

Staff Lieutenant Commander P. S.
Flynn, Lieutenant J. A. Burrage, Master
oenjsmiu a. oianonara.

Oolor bearer Andrew J. Oilman.
Then came the Grand Army band and

behind it the newly elected Bear Admiral
B. S. Osborn. with his staff which was as
follows: Captain Cyrns Sears, Commander
u. tx. lieaman, juientenant Uommander V.
V. Woodruff, Senior Lieutenant 0. P.
Bragg, Lieutenant Joseph W. MoOlees,
Fleet Surgeon A. Trego Shertzer, Fleet
Paymaster Alexander G. Fortier, ' Chap-
lain Samuel Alman, Fleet Engineer Sam-
uel Blckerstaff . Secretary George W. Bost
wiok.

Then came tbe large number of Naval
Veteran associations, lnolnding Gideon
Welles Watoh of oar own olty,and making
a very fine appearance. Many states were
represented. The first section was headed
by the Athletio band of Philadelphia and
the Naval Veteran legion of that oity. The
Farragut association of Philadelphia bead
ed tne next section with rappers Dana, and
the next was headed by the Kearsarge as-
sociation of Boston with 229 men in line,
188 of whom were uniformed. They bad
Knight's band.

- Then followed the American dram band
and three wagons containing the Ladles'
Naval Veterans' association, whioh is asso-
ciated with the Kearsarge association.
Mrs. Topleff, Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Trover,
lieutenant commander, and Miss Bertha
Ford, boatswain, were in charge of this

IV. Tne LAdv Naval Veterans tram
w Bedford, t-- ofcugt of Hri, WlaiU',

A number of veterans who had passed
day when they could tread the deck

were also in wagons.
Tbe end 01 the drecession was made np
the Maryland Association of Naval Vet

erans.
TOT NAVAL BATTLE.

When the smoke of battle lifted irom
the lower harbor the seventh annual en-

campment of the Naval Veterans' associa
tion of the United States was over. The
additional fact was dlsolosed that "the flag
was still there." waving defiantly as ever
over the grassy ramparts of Fort MoHenry,
while tne late attacking war vessels were
sailing slowly and gracefully down the
nver. ine Dattie wagea not ana ianous
while it lasted, but it did not last long
enough to satisfy the old tars who had lis-

tened for weeks to the roar of the "swamp
angel" In the trenches before unarieeton,

During the afternoon the harbor ana tne
river below the Lazaretto seemed to take
on new life, and bedeck itself in gay holi
day attire. A half dozen heavily laden
steamboats drifted about, schooners and
barges crowded with people were pulled to
the sosne by tugs, scores of tugboats, large
and small, a number of bustling little
steam launches, several graceful private
yachts, and all sorts and conditions of
other craft, crowded the water from the
fort nearly to Hawkins point, and from
shore to shore aorosB the river. Banked
along the slopes of the fort were a thou
sand or more spectators, while the wharves
on the Canton side were black witn people,
and even the ritraing of the ships in the
harbor was full. No such orowd has
gathered on the river of late years. The
steamer Louise oarried the national offi
cers and delegates, with their ladies, and
about a thousand others.

At thirteen minutes past four a white
oloud suddenly burst from the side of the
great cruiser, Philadelphia, an angry
tongue of flame leaped forth, and the sul
len roar of the fifteen-inc- h battle gun in
the rear platform split the air. Quick as a
flash there was another white cloud burst
from the fort, a similar sheet of flame leap-
ing through it, and an answering roar of
defiance went rolling across the waters.

Then quick and fast the thunder came,
and sheet after sheet the flame leaped from
the armoured sides 01 the Philadelphia ana
Dolphin, as the battle waged more furious
ly, while the guns on the fort replied as
promptly and as sturdily. Soon fort and
ships were enveloped in a heavy oloud of
white smoke, through which the terrible
tongues of flame continually darted as the
thunders of battle shook the waters and
air.

The Vesuvius fired several rounds with
her machine guns, but their sharp crack
was almost unnoticed amid the roar of the
mighty engines of death on the large ves-
sels and the fort. At twenty minutes past
four the Philadelphia suddenly oeased fir
ing, and shortly afterward steamed slowly
down the river, followed by the others of
the fleet.
maj. kamsey: "i'll beblowed jxtou do.

Major Ramsay and bis regulars, in the
fort, made a sturdy defence, and success-

fully defended the flag that floated over
the ramparts. The heavy ordnance, con
sisting of seven eight-inc- h and three fif
teen-inc-h guns, were manned by Battery
V, captain ID. u. K.nower, commanding.
cattery jt, Captain 1. D. Potts, worked
the light battery, and Batteries B and I,
Captains J. L. Tiemon and Lieutenant C.
A. Bennett, acted as infantry. The fort
opened with a discharge of her eight-inc- h

guns.
Tne field pieces then went to work, and

the resounding roar of the h guns
broke forth. During the oontest the work
was fast and furious for tbe men, who
stood Dy their pieces with the same in
tensity of earnestness as would character
ize them in an actual engagement. In the
intervening spaces between tbe guns the
men ot tne batteries acting as infantry,
were busily engaged picking off, as it
were, those on the decks of the vessels
with their Springfields; and then, in a
moment, back they would come for shelter
when the terrible machine guns made it too
warm. .Everything was condnoted with
the most perfect system.

During the action the Philadelphia used
her two starboard eight-inc- h, breech-loa- d

ing rines and two six-inc- h guns. The
Dolphin also used her two starboard guns.

After tbe battle, as the warships moved
slowly through the fleet of steam and sail
ing vessels down the river, the majestic
Philadelphia leading, followed by the Ve
suvius and the Dolphin in the order
named, the din and roar of scores of steam
whistles went np on all Bides in loud voiced
farewell. For a few minutes the din was
frightful. The Philadelphia responded
with ner boarse syren, the Dolphin follow
ed with a clear tenor, and the Vesuvius
gave a series of shrill shrieks, and the
white-hulle- visitors sped faster and faBter
on their way to the sea. The latest attack
on historic Fort MoHenry was over.

PAIR HAVEN NEWS.

Tbe Hose Company Bluefloblns:
Sodden Deatb from tbe Effects of a
Batb J. O. Kramp'a Itellcs
Sprained Her Ankle Busy Captain
Oraveo Meetlnar ot Ladles' Socle'
ties.
At the meeting of J. J. Dayton Hook and

Ladder company held Monday night it was
voted to aooept the invitation of the New
York Veteran and Exempt Firemen's Sons
to the annual fall outing to be held Octo
ber 12. The company will send down a
large number of members, with the run
ning team, leaving by boat on the evening
of the 11th.

From Quinnipiac and Tomlinson bridges
large numbers of men and boys are engaged
every day in catching bluefish, and some of
the oatcb.es are quite large.

A son of Joseph Allen, who died on Sun
day at his home in Foxon, was buried at
the former home of his parents in Dela
ware yesterday. The boy, who was four
teen years of age, went in bathing in Fox
on river on Saturday, and, catching
severe cold, spinal meningitis set in, from
the effeots of whioh he died suddenly on
Sunday.

J. 0. Kramp on the east side for several
years has been getting together a large col
lection of antiquities, rare coins, etc
MaDy of the relics can be seen in the win
dow of bis shoemaker's shop.

Miss Minnie Strickland of Grand avenue,
a daughter of Conductor Strickland, is
viaitinz in Southington.

The Young Ladies' Aid society of the
Grand avenue Congregational ohurch, held
a meeting yesterday.

Mrs. F. W. J. Sizer of the east side is
visiting in Springfield.

Miss Annie Ludington of Quinnipiac
street is visiting in new xork city.

Miss Tillie Bostwiok of Quinnipiao street
Is visiting In Hartford.

Rev. William L. Bostwiok of 269 Quin
nipiac street has for his guest Rev. and
Mrs. Harrlman of Boston.

Mrs. John G. Tuttle is visiting at the
home of her father-in-la- Hezekiah Tut
tle of York River, Va. She is accompanied
by Miss Lilly ijanrare.

William H. Barnes and his son Willie,
who oame up from Pot Island on Monday
in nis napnxna xaunon c iasn, returned
yesterday morning, lie reports a very
prosperous season at his Thimble Island
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Foote have pur
chased of William E. Thomas a two-stor- y

nouae on Jbxonange street, near Kerry
street.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Grand
avenue Baptist ohurch will meet in the
ohuroh parlors this afternoon and at 8 p,
m. wiu serve a niteen-oen- t supper.

Tbe Ladies' Home Mission society of
Grand avenue Congregational ohuroh will
meet with Mrs. Grhtwold on Clinton ave
nue Thursday afternoon.

Captain J. H. Chapman of pilot boat
James Gordon Bennett Is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. T. F. Mnuer of Ferry
street.

W. 0. and F. B. Robinson have sold to
the Consolidated road a plot of land about
800 feet in length and situated along the
line of the proposed Shore Line out off in
the annex for $6,000.

Constables Thompson and Munson have
been placed in charge of the boarding
house of John Maronl, an Italian, in the
annex, whioh was attached yesterday in a
alt brought by New York parties.

The hind wheel of a top buggy was
wrecked on Grand avenue near Bhitohley
avenue yesterdayaf ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bows have re
turned to Baltimore.

The hardening of Blatohley avenne Is
progressing favorably from Chapel street
north. ,

George M. Graves, .'the veteran boat
builder, has been very busy the past sea-io- n

at bis yard on Quinnipiao street and
has been oom polled to give np a much-neede- d

vacation he had planned.which had
in view a oruise eastward in his sloop-yao- ht

Voiius. There are now several boat
on bit ways receiving repairs and improve,
menta.

Dean Rhonnatie Fills ;abooiatolv Bote
WtwBUttliraMtnmffei wtirMr wttMli im

Yes, you can wash them... .1 1 M iwitnout tne DOiiing, due
ask your doctor to ex-

plain the difference be-
tween clothes that are

boiled, and clothes that

you .something in place of Pearline, beto JAMES PYLE, New York.

DEAD AT 109.
Deatb of Rockvllle's Ag-e- Colored

Woman.
Rockvtixe, Sept. 20. Viola Chappelle,

colored, died at her home in Ellington yes-

terday, aged 109. She was born In Belch- -

ertown, Mass , but has lived in Ellington
seventy years. She was the oldest person
in the state.

A Banner Raisins; Last Nlg-h- t.

Debbt, Sept. 20. A democratic banner
raising was held here this evening, at
whioh Hon. Joseph Monahan was the prin
cipal speaker.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
SoutblnKton.

Sept. 20. A republican club wiUi one
hundred members was organized Monday
evening. Ufhoers elected are: President,
F. R. Upson; first vice president, V.
Keyes; second vice president, W. L. Ames;
secretary, E. U. Uewia; assistant, B. j.
Porter; treasurer, C. D. Barnes. Rooms
will be open every day and evening except
Sundays.

A Cleveland and Stevenson club has
been formed with David Monahan presi
dent, S. D. Neal vice president and N. A.
Barnes secretary and treasurer.

John Kilbourn has retired from the eleo- -
trlo tramway and taken a place at Stowe's
machine shop.

The main belt at the Britannia works
broke Tuesday and necessitates shutting
down lor a day or two.

Miss Maud Pepworth is home from Hel-
ena, Montana, where she has been for two
years past.

C. A. Cadwell is attending undertakers'
convention in New Haven.

Woodbrldze.
Sept. 20. Rev. S. P. Marvin attended

the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary
of the Congregational church in Chester
last week.

Messrs. Downs, Mansfield and Fullerton
of New Haven addressed the Y. P. S. O,
E. here last Sunday evening.

The normal course in reading published
Dy silver unraett at (Jo. of Mew xork
been pat in the sohools of this town
supplementary readers. The books were
nnrchasea from the Income of the Kebecca
Peok sohooi fund, and are meeting with an
enthusiastic reception by teacher and
pupil.

xne sonooi committee nas adopted sut
ler's geography, to be used as the text book
on that snbjept. Tbe book will soon be
Introduced Into the sohools.

Master Herbert Bond will start for Flor
ida sometime this week with his grand
mother, Mrs. m. Li. sperry, who is return
ing to ner borne there.

The eighth annual convention of the
Connecticut Societies of Christian En
deavor will be held in Hartford Tuesday
and Wednesday, October 4 and 5, in the
First Regiment armory on Elm street,
It is hoped that a large delegation from
this town will attend. All pastors and
members of Christian Endeavor societies
who attend will be considered as dele
gates, and entitled to all the privileges of
the same.

The lectures, illustrated by a stereop- -
tloon, given the sixth, ninth and thir-
teenth, by Moiris F. Tyler, were well at
tended. The scenes of plaoes and various
Interesting objects about Wood bridge, the
town he closed his last lecture with, were
all familiar and natural. One of tbe pret
tiest, if not the prettiest, was a pioture of
a part of the road leading to the ravine
from the Litchfield turnpike. We might
include too, the oow that he showed,
which seemed to enjoy having her pioture
taken as well as human beings.

Among the other objects shown were the
remains of the old button-bai- l, tbe old
match shop and the ohurch. These pic
tures were the work of Mr. Tyler as a pho
tographer. The net proceeds of the three
lectures amounted to a little over II 10. It
is expeoted that this money will be ex
pended in ref resooing the church.

There will bo a speoial meeting of the
First Ecclesiastical society in the basement
of the Congregational ohuroh Saturday af
ternoon, September 24, at 2 o'clock, to
decide on refresooing and repairing the
church.

Miss Addle Peck entertained several of
her young friends at her home last Thurs
day afternoon.

Ifittattxtal.
Tne Stock; market Opens at Slightly

Changed frlces Small Gains In the
General List, Which Were Lost

. Later The Close Heavy and Dull.
New York, Sept, SO,

In the stock market here opening prices
were as a rule only slightly chang-e- from last
evening--, but the firm temper of the general list
immediately became apparent, and small frac
tional gains were scored all along the line In
spite of renewed liquidation in Northern Pacific
and a reaction in Distillers. The losses extended
to no more than large fractions In these stocks,
however, and they were nearly recovered, but
the pressure brought had the effect of weaken
ing everything, and the early gains were nearly
all wiped out in the afternoon. The market
closed heavy and dull.

Railroad bonds were quiet. The selling of
Northern Pacific has resulted in depressing the
price 1 per cent. The sales were $1,044,000,

Following are the closing pnoeo, reported by
Pbihcs tt WHiTaLY, bankers and brokers, M

Broadway, N. Y., and It Center street. New Ha
ven. Conn,

Id. Asked
American Cotton Oil , 3H
Am. Sugar Refining Co 108

Atchison, TopekaA Bants Fe..... 8ft
Canada Soutnern MX
Canadian Pacific , 66U
Central Pauiha 29
Osntrai ot New jersey 1SV

Ones. & Ohio Voting Cert's. S2g
Ghee. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. CO

Ohes. A Ohio Vot. Cert's, id pfd.. 40
Unicago ft B. Illinois 60
Chloago ft East Illinois, pfd 071.
Chicago ft Northwestern llSj
Chloago, Burlington ft Qulnoy....
Chicago Qaa Co 814a
Chloago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul , . . TWi
Chicago, Bock Island ft Psciflo... 7Wj
Chicago, Bt. P., at. ft Omaha V4
Cleveland C O. ft St. L UM
Col., Heoklna- - Y. ft Tol H
Delaware ft Hudson Caaal 188
Delaware. Lack, ft Western lbZfj
Denver ft Rio Grande...., 154i
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 'H
DU. ft Oatti. reeding Co 68H
Illinois Central. . . ,. , 87

Lake Erie ft Western
Lake Erie ft Western, pld.
Loaiaville ft Nashville ,.
LeaisvUle ft Now Albany.
UNWWVHm
Mo., Eaa. ft Texas,.,
Mo., Ebb. ft Tex., pfd.,
Manhattan Elevated,.. WH
bum ijBae onoro aas westers..... vu
Miaooarl Facias. MM
New York ft New Havoa. 14o
N.Y. ft New England Mlt
N. Y. Out. ft Hudson lOSta
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western
N. Y., Lake Eric ft Wert., prf ....
N.Y., Ontario ft Western 18
Horfolk f Western.,, .,..,. e
Norfolk A Western, pfd , J8U
North Amerioaa Co.,,,,, igu
Northern Paolflo...,,,. 171
Northern Paoillo, pfd.,,......,,., 48W
Pacific Mall 8. B. Co ao
Peoria, Del. and Ev 19
Phils., Reading Voting Oert's..... 64
Uohmoad ft W. P. Turn RU
St. Paul ft Duluta 41
Sliver Bullion Certs 88M
Texas ft Paolflo 11U

,i T, J, r-

Union Paolflo, Dosvor ft (lull
W.haak pfd ,

UBlOB ToIObTSDA...
Wheeling ft Lake 11WaoBlhut ft Lake Erie
WMOOBBlnOS l&U 17

Eaoioso !4 149
Americas Express ...-U- IBB
Dotted State. Express 50 0
Wells. Fargo tvproas. lit ju
Ex dividend.

vormnBsat Bends.
The foUowrag wore tke gnorottOBs fe DaMai
moss spado at tap osll yi

tt:a. on

to, VI, lieg lit
4a. '07, Coupons no
Onmnov 6a. 18SS 107

oarroaoy s,lwo , l

4. T and if your grocer sends
liaCK honest send it tact.

WaLLINGFUHD.
Tbe Scarcity of Water Very Low

Water Pressure The Wallingford
Grange's Exhibit at tbe Fair

Day Celebration Tbe Re-

publican Rally.
The water in Paugh pond has become so

low that there is an alarming probability
of a water famine, and yesterday the fol-

lowing notices were sent out from the wa
ter commissioners' office to all the consum-

ers: "The public water supply is almost
exhausted, and' unless soon replenished by
bountiful rains we are in danger of a water
famine. It has therefore become absolute-

ly necessary to prohibit absolutely the
sprinkling of gardens, lawns and streets
until farther notice. Every oonsumer is

earnestly requested to economize the use
of water as muoh as possible, and to allow
none to be wasted by leaky faucets or oth-

erwise."
Thomas O'Donnell of New Haven suc

ceeds Fred Hawkins as olerk at the Wal--
Ungford hotel.

J. N. Wooding leaves for
Middletown, where he has secured a posi-
tion in the carpet department of J. H.
Bunco's large store. He commences work
there Thursday morning.

Association hall in Northford has been
engaged by the young men of this town
for a dance on the evening of September
30, when they have their straw ride.

wallingford grange sent its handsomely
decorated cart up to the state fair this
morning drawn by eighty yoke of oxen
and marshaled by Marcus E. Cook. The
oart was composed of large baskets made
of corn leaves, vines and flowers placed on
a four-wheel- oart ana filled with fruits,
vegetables and farm produce of all sorts,
and all handsomely trimmed with flowers,
all of which was the handiwork of the la-
dies of the grange. On each side was an
inscription in nowen, "wallingford
Grange." Those who had charge of the
exhibit were M. E. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Allen, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Paddock,
Mrs. J. v. Bartholomew, Mrs. H. M. Bar-
tholomew, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. Oliver
Hill.

Miss Norma Bushnell of West-broo- Is
visiting in town.

William Grobel has pnrohased a lot on
the Whittelaey avenue extension.

William id. Stelner is able to be ont
again.
- Maltby, Stevens & Curtis company are
to put a system of sprinklers in their fac-

tory.
The water pressure y reached the

lowest point yet known. At 2 o'clock the
guage at the water commissioners' office
registered only five pounds and during last
night the pressure ran up to ninety pounds.
This evening the guage showed forty
pounds and was gradually increas-
ing. The cause of the- - extreme
low pressure this afternoon was
that in order to complete the work on the
mains at the pond it became necessary to
shut off one gate house and one line of
pipe as far as Muddy river, and as soon as
tbe water was turned on again on that
main the pressure began to increase. It
will not be necessary to again shut off the
mains.

The musical committee of St. Paul's
churoh met last evening and considered
the matter of C. H. Tibbltt's resignation
as chorister, and unanimously decided to
return the same with a request that it be
withdrawn.

Bennet Jerralds qualified y as ad-
ministrator on the estate of Mrs. Camp.

The Ramblers are talking up a centuryrun next Sutiday to New York and return
on the night boat.

The committee on the Columbus day
celebration met at the town clerk's office
last evening and deoided to call a citizens
meeting in the town hall on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock, when they will re-

port the following recommendations:
That in the morning the celebration be
held in all the schools of the town, in the
main according to the official program, as
given in the Youth's Companion.
That at 2 p. m. a parade be
given of all the various organizations
of the town, the school ohildren and citi-
zens headed by the band. They will also
suggest that all plaoes of business be closed
and that the oitizens decorate their houses
and generally participate in the celebration.
Also that provision be made for exoroises,
consisting of music, speaking, etc., and
that an executive committee be appointed
to arrange details and carry out the pro-
gram.

The borough officers did not secure a
quorum and the meeting was ad-

journed to Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Court Windermere, A. O. F., have post-

poned their meeting until next Wednesday
evening.

J. F. Casein oame up from New York
ht and will remain over Sunday.
Hon. F. X. Soboonmaker of Now York

addressed the republicans last evening in
the town hall and gave them a stirring ad
dress. The stage had been handsomely
decorated with flowers, flags and banting
and on each side of the stage were the por-
traits of Harrison and Reid. The National
band furnished musio and the hall was
packed with an enthusiastic audience.

Memorial Exercises.
The memorial services Sunday even

ing of the Moses Mendelssohn lodge. No,
16, K. S. B., will be oonduoted by Rabbi
Elkan of Hartford, assisted by Rabbi Win
ner of this oity. The address wilLbe made
by the former snd the prayer by the lat
ter, xne services will be in commemora-
tion of those members of the association
who have passed away. The exercises will
be held in the lodge room in the Coubjeb
building.

SIGNED THE ORDER
For Widening-- Grand Avenue and

St. John Street.
Mayor Sargent yesterday signed the order

ror tne widening of urand avenue and St.
John street, on the south side between
Olive and State streets, and he also signed
the order for the erection of an engine
house on Artlzan street in place of the
present atruotura for a sum not to exceed
$20,000.

One
rounded teasooonful

of Cleveland's
Baking Powder
does more and better work
than a heaping.
teaspoontm

of any other.
A large saving on a

year s bakings.

A pnra cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army end by teach.

eri of Cookery.- Cleveland's it the standard, it never
varies, it does the most work, the best work
snd is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.

TALE SCHOOL of FINE ART8.
OOLLEOTIONS ON BXHIBITIOE DAILY

Henmcrs.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers

OFFER

A Fine Assortment
OF

Solid Silver
AND

Silverplated Ware
No-- 788 Chapel Street- -

DO YOU WEAR GLASSES?

I do. Duranrs Is tbe nlace to rn. Whvf B
eau be bu had M Tears practical experienceand keeps asrclaUatonataiiUx oa Um premieeewr laauap; too rjci trve coarga.

38,40,42 Clrarcli St.
IB THE ADDRESS OF

J. II. G. DUltANT.

gaittts, mist gtc
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
AT IiOWXST FB10X8. OH MAHiBlTlOM AT

lit Eraiiwij Vsl Piper Start.
Come and examine our roods sad too wH I

tarprteed at oar prices for beooUfnf f-- i"
tioas.

K. B. .TEFFCOTT.
PAIKTTXQ and DECORATING Is all tbatr

oral branches aooo well ssd promptly,BUM siTes. K. E. JaOTOOTT.

15 Elm street, corner of York
LePage's Paper Hangers' Sizing,

FOB

Painted, Kalsomined. or Ala--
bastlne Coated Walls and

Ceilings.
ALSO,

LePage's Liquid Gins, all sizes,
FOB BALE BY

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
390 398 State 8treet,

OOUBJER BTJILJMHG.

J. F. GOODWIN,
(processor to Lynch ftQoodwta)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, eta
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work iraaraateed. A aew axi

choice One of Paper Hsngincs oa
NEW STORE,

844 tirand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

a1v

SUMMER COMFOKT
Found at last in the

VAPOR GAS STOVE,
The wmtemt, most efficient and eeoMmical hot

weavtlior stove In the market. Ail the
tAffvM of gam at one-ha- lt tbe coat. Keep yourkitchen cool and save toot health aadttreoxth
bT nsrina: one.

For sale toy dealers reoerally. If yourdoesn't keep Ukem, write to us.

GILBERT 1 BARKER M1NUF6 CO.,

Springfield, Mass.
JOBBERS IS VAPOR GAB BTOVE8.

Bole Agents for Purrs' Cklkbuttd 8
SisousB. No other should be used.

Local Afrenta E. T. Pierpont, O. P.
Curtis ac reerpont, ueary noma

leSDstaw Bmo

NOW
Is the time to have an OIL or O A8 HEATER.
It will best the entire house these chilly mora,

tags.
Tbe WolS Oat Radiator

IS THE
Best thin? out in OAS HE ATKKS.
"Perfect' "G:rand"and "Chicago" Oil Heaters

TIME.
To buy them.

OIL and GASOLENE.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
1S4 Kim Street,SlT OPEN .

F.A. CARLTON,
STEJLM 1X3 ElSFUTIal

Jobbins; PromptlyAttended to.
OFFICE ISO ABOBtxB. OOB TBMFLI STREET

toman Homttac sliding.
tafTTOTTMATBH OIVKWaW

PI DIIBIHG & GAS-FITTLN-
G

J. B. BTJCKLKY, 1 IB Cknreb.

"REFRIGERATORS."
Wo make a speetarty of the Bddv. aavtnsanU

It for too post twenty rears, sad ouil oostlaso to
soil them. It yoo want a first olaa, artlcia, lbs
vwry Baw.M,rgoawiiai owe ino saay at

860 State Street,
tBllJnavi Oolrln.

&0tels.
MOSELEYS

New Haven House
Offers eomforrahlaanartaTe ft.ain.. mtmtt- -

Ing New Havoa, also rooms oa enlie for ramtllsa
looking for tstnnorarr anmoo for tha fall a4winter.

lyBO BETH H. MOBELEY. Proprletar.
GREATLY ENLARGED.

Havtna- - fitted no tho astir lm
thaospaortvof or dining parlors n anaii,erssssd. We are prepared to arrange for Bas-aot- a,

Sappers or DteBsre, wiUi Tgetiea or
Lodges. Private parlors roomed far Thaatevfsrues. RootnseopBaajTBBgdfor tha a.QavfavJOSwaJBBylsa gf todloa.

, H. LFri CO.,ass mm SM PhonAl

. P. AKVIJiK
aflattOXTZXeST- - At XmAW

Health In Old Age-E-d

ward Oollineon, Queens, N. Y., says:
'I commenced using Brandreths rills

over fifty-fiv- e years ago. I first bought
them in London, and have continued using
them since I came to this country in 1836.

I am now over seventy-fiv- e years old, hale
and hearty, and attribute my wonderful
health to the persistent use of Brandreth'a
Pills. Occasionally I have a bad cold or
severe attack of rheumatism, indigestion
or biliousness, but four or five doses of

Brandreth's Pills always cure me. When-

ever my children have been sick with scar-

let fever, measles, acid stomach, disordered

digestion or oostiveneas, a few doses of
Brandreth's Pills restored their health at
once."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers tastona.

financial.
Stocks for Sale.

C. Cowles A Co. stock.
Detroit, Hillsdale A Booth western.
National Tradesmen's Bank.
National New Haven Bank.
Qas stock.

THE CHAS.W. SCRANTON CO.
M HKNTTCR 8TRKKT.

Stocks aiH Bonils M Sale.
SO ah N. T., N. H. ft H. RB.

100 ah Sharon RH. pianaMed.
100 ah Og-d.- Mine RB. guaranteed.
140 sh Portland Electric Light.

30 ah Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone.
OA nm v-- w.tr (Vl void 6'a IBIS.

tioiooo United Electric Securities Co. cold 5'a.
$10,000 N. Y. Central RH. registered 7's of 1903.

SO.UUU DWUl uouiiuj O V u. t.iv.
$5,000 Chattanooga and Northaide.

gimberly. Root & Day.

Priiiffl ft WtiitRiT
llliiUU V HlUlUll J

BANKERS and BROKERS,
Ks. 64 Broadway, MavTcrt,

sUIV

IS Center Street, New Bitbl
Members N. Y. stock Kxcnange, rroaooe

and Caicago Board of Trade.
0. B. BOLMKI

Manager New Haves

All Classes of Kailway Stocks
and Bonds : also drain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Oonneoted by private wire witn now xors,
Bomton and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a errdALTT.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

dealers In Istvostsnont Ssonrlaisa

16 and 18 Nassau St,

Wow Vorlt Oity

INVESTMENTS.
BONDS.

40.000 Kansas City Suburban Belt BR, I

wao.
1 0,000 Kansas City and Independence Air Lino

Gold Go, 1918.

6 S tOOO Southwestern Electric Light and Water
rower uo. ijopun, ao.; iu.

10,000 Kansas City Consolidated Terminal
KB. Gold Bonds, fie, 1913.

18 shs Boston Electric Light Oo. stock.

Prices on application.

Edward P. Merwin & Co.
BANKEBS,

45 Broadway, New York.
no

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
B0 shs Boston Electric Light Oo. stock.
CO shs Consolidated " " "
60 shs Sharon RR. Oo. stock guaranteed.
60 shs Merchants' National Bank.
$5,000 So. New England Telephone Oo. fa.
$5,000 N. H. ft Derby RR. Co. Consolidated 5"s

$4,000 Housatonio RR. Co. S'e.
$5,000 New London ft Northern RR. Oo. 4b,
$6,000 Peoria Water Oo. 1st m'tg ('a

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Banker. 108 Orange 8t

Mural TraflBsmen's Bait
HAYEN, OONlr

Draws Bills of Excliange

Bank at IraJaad. DnBUB- -
CbIob Bank of SooUaad.

aredlt LyoBBBis, Per,
of

snos Clremlar Loiter f Credit
Avmuaai xarsacaoat stouror.

SBO. A. BTJTLEB.
"S. T. rTKLIM. naakla.

Investment Securities for Sale.
K shroN. Y N. H. ft Htfd. B. B. Stock.
60 shro Rensselaer ft Saratoga R.R. 8 p.o Btook..'v mum .uuumi i i iiimiiiiiii nana BtOOK.
$6,000 Cleveland City Cable RR. t p. a. bonds.
$8,000 Middlesex Banking Co. s Ip. a bonds.

o,uuo auriey water uo, o p. c gold I

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
EaEXERa sad BBOEEB& M OBAJtSE BT,

nrcy burglary, fire,ULN FOKGEltlES,
BY HTBDra A BATE Df THE VAULT OF

Mil GO.
Annual rental of safe from IryE to BUTT
viiiia iwi n iwniii. mouthy ror HoaMia

Wilis, BulhonTPlats, Jewelry, Praoiooa
Baa au otMisuoos or value. m an

jhrtwurh the baaklag room Of the atECHAjriOB

fa Ohurch, cor. Center St.Ooudob rooms for nawakm. r . w
pereoaa interested are cordially invited to ha.
spoottheoomnaaypremiavs7
to i p.m.

saWBAB av xaowxBroea, rYsaldewL
Ofcl.WrtrtoolroslssBt, -

Sew York. Sew Haven
and Hartford K. K.

Ssptensber lO, ll9.
nuns lkatz aKit havia as followroarw yoiix m as. :, w:is, tt.-o-o

n:e, :10, :, tlO JO a. sa, U0,1MS.1:SC !:&. S:tO, SrW, SiSO, HHM (parlor
carnmltelX,M:B,'5:aa, :t0,5:xU":e par
lor oar limited), f:M, S. S:U fS.ir, Brides.
Port aooomroodAUon), 8:1B, t:U p a. tanan:. :S0, a. at, t.tS, t:lf, 12m, n:M,
l:lt.t:Mp.aa.

FOB WASHIItaToa vuBABIXlt KTVKB
ta.Ol a. daiir), 1:10 p. Ba.

roa mmtok via ePKrjioFrjaj i.-a-o

a. o-n- 1.-O- "14 matter car ttimlaa"k.
at p. st. erjTBAr. -- !: talent), "tis pja.
rum aKXTTOB via XW aVOHDOE an FBOV

OikjrC :&, a, ss, "IMS, 1:36, :& fpar--
loroar !Inaltd'),'4:l&aad e:Up.av Scnam
nLgL,t:Stp.a.

FOB BOftTOE via BAKTJTOHD An EEW
TORE an (TEW EEOLAXD K. a.n:t as

FOB BOBTOEvu ATE USE an B.Y. Airs
E.E.B.B. a:7SLa. InnuMtSaa.

FOB XERIIDES, &ABTFOBO, BFBTJCaFIEUt
a--l aitnt, 1:SS Blent (to Kartrord)
:3, !, tU:U. M:09, ll:SS (Walts stt. osf

press, Srststop Hartford), a.sa, ItU, 1 rOS, n.--l

(parlor oar limited, first stop BAntordJ fMi ta
Hartford oalr), i:M, irOO, (1:U to Hartford)
St. S:, 10.-0- p. at. S:nnu.ro i:i ahrfct

Cl: aigfct to BArtfonn. Urn. t:K (aoa.)p-s-a.

Row IVoBdlon Dlvlalaau
FOB KEW IOSDOH, rro. - atfat, Trtl

fcSB, Ui a. DL. ns.-a- --t:M, 1:00. 1-4- 5 (par.lor oar Umhod), M:15, o:10. t.li, .:, (V ol p.
so. Gal iron snormiia-sdsHij-

augfct, p. aa.

Air Eta
FOR HEVTOWK. WfTJ.Ttmp Bro.-8:- 08

a. m,, I is, :T. :10 p. as. Bcasars :SI
Coo lectins; at tDddlotows wtua YaUer

E.Y.E .E.ssa
E.L. and H. Turaervulo wiaOolohesf

Haaa-atao- E lvlaloau
FOB WATE3BCBY aas war otattoas via Has

(BUBOK JsaorJos.tfcaOsa, FarWlnatedoad way
st annus. 1:5 p. so. Bo

HortnausaptoBi BMvtsfoav.
FOB 8HKLBTJKHB FALLS, TORSES a

FALLS, WIT JiAKBBPBa. BOLYOEE aas KTW
BA8TFOBD Bad
11 :M aa, asd 4- -

FOB HOBTHAJtPTOH, WTUJAXXBCBa Bad
pohrts this atta at S:B p.m.

c. n. PLATT,
OenMSupt.

O. T. HBEPmtU,
Express Trains. tLoca Express.

HooB&tonie KallrtHMl.
Corrected to Aug. 8th, 199S.

TRAINS DEPART FROM NEW HAVKN.
Dally except Sunday,

For Derby. Birmtnehara, Ansonta sad tatarmed) --
ate etarJon-?- :!. 10:00 a. m. li.io, i.-o-

4:15. 5 . 1:40. 11:15 p m.
rorw.irbarT-J:l- s' : t:6:35. p. so.
For Winsted-M- S, 10:00 a. pa; ;25, 8:J5, T e

p. m.
For Bbetton, Botsford, Kewtowa. Dan bury. Fttta--

Aeid, Stale Lino sad intermediate stations6:45 a. m., 9:40 a. m , and 4:15 p. m.For LjtchOWd and points oa 5-- L. ft N. RR,9:40a. na, 4:15 p. m.
For Albany, BufTaln. Detroit, Cincinnati BtLouta. Cbicagoaad the weat-;- 4S a. au a.nu. and 4:15 p. m.
For Derby, Birmingham, Aneonia snd lotannedf- -

ete station, Sunday, only 6:10 a.m. and e:M
p. m.

For Watorbury and Wlnsted, Sundays on!v 8 ISm- C H- - PLATT,
General Superistaadest.C P. VaxAlsmtx, General Passenger Agent.

Starin& Sew Haven Transporta-tion Ldne.
civv-- r army Kran BatnrdaT.Lave hew Havea trocn StarbDock st 10:16 o'clock p.aa. b.JOHN a. STARK, Captain BlcAUi.

BecuTBtng, leav Now York meaner 18,. "treest m.v; u emtmim v.vtf .OBOIT, Wednesday sad Fridar,tho Corning every Buaday, Tnesdat sad Tbsrs- -
. Auaowy uaaay ais-e-t boat tram Bowa ore

Fare. wttL ..arts I mH va. St
r ree stare leaves tepot oa arrival

;ficxets and i'wm... ithe Tontine octal, ax La rv,.
w. B. atlLLEB. Act, Maw Havaa. ooaa.

KEl lim STE1MB01T CSSPiBT.
STEAMERS leave Now
OlSusdayWzija-m-. and ltokTo?
jP?-- toroomo for osls atpS ft

Chapel street, sad st Block's
Jrngotoro. Sanaa v boat for New York fcaswaiw Haves at 10.M p. aa. Cn7
Sunday sight boat sold st KrTT "tHoQaZrirneosia. douadtrtp laoBv4s S1.B (ro. tor atoV" t. W. CARTER. ,

New London to RaLC Rlrkm
Bntanw Sarah

dan .Mwiiri .
1 :45 p. m. beuirnln - aiil.w. t ir.ahoutl 1 :00a.m. OapCCHAS IL GRimsa,myatam Graeopart. ft. Y.

miscellaneous.
rut mm off nous.

Ii2J atari. Omn Tabto wfll
ecaaplvM, eonsuract an r' mm

eaaccher tenrnltl6f tram oavaf sMboml d
mjijus, na II iHinillllQjowl OV SMM

lhjawBlwiBTwatlMBtuWwort,V ya. .WBjQnJ-u- M pallav. UVBSIA..C.Ifor SaAm. Oarraooo 0a BartTFor oa). avail braes

BlATBrrswrOBTtllOB.

Epps's Gocoa.
BREAST AFT."Br atboroorh knowlwiy, of the BaturaJ laws

rOTr7'tb opsrattoaa of dlrUosa4tritioa, and by a careful appllcalioa of tmTSmm

IKSid
Properties

oev2av?bJ S&ZZ
neb article. of

built op mmMmmVtStS.
svery taodsoey to daMasTaoBdivds o maSa

dteSBTO DOBOBg BTOOBd BoIoV
wbarevwr tber a, s wssk doI.l wTILTZ
OBad "A pnr. blood andtrama. --dvll trvic OaauS; siioisbibsiJl??'iro sank. Boat

HE GECQHB POBUMIK! CI
BAB BZstOVXD m
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